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©t W. J.  RICHARDSON 
OFFICE: 

KATZ   BUILDING. 

I KdDENCE: 318 WEST GASTON  ST. 

■   L  JT»«I. M- O-    J- H" BOYLES, M. D. 

[STAMEY   6   BOYLES 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

LOCiii   NEWS. 

professional services to the people 
ighoro anil surrounding country. 

Br Helms' Drug; Store. 
i South Elm Street   I'nune*. 

Dr. J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

.ICE IN SAVINGS BANK BL3G. 
SOUTH   [IN   ST., GKCCNSSOSO. N    C. 

Dr. M. F. FOX 
PHYSICIAN  AND  SURGEON 

GUILFORD  COLLEGE.   N.   C. 

Dr. E. A. BURTON 
DENTIST 

OFFICE IN LASH BLOG.. 
SOUTH  ELM ST 

C. W. BANNER, M. D. 
OPPOSITE M'Aimi) MOTS L 

!>t»cbce Limited to the Eye. Ear. Noje 
and Throat. 

8 A. M. to I P. M.i 1M P. M. to 
,, ii to !■ .-■   '■   M. given to toe 

Dr. J. J. HILTON 
r'SICIAN  AND   SURGEON 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Galloway Drug-Company 

K' From '.' to II A. M.. and I to 5 P. M. 
at White Oali Hotel. 

Real lend  I hone 8S L 

Dr. W. P. Reaves 
-..■■., Orleans Bye, 

aroat Hospital. 
Practice Limited to Diseases on8 Sur- 
gery ef "" Eye. Elir- Nose an2 Triroat- 

rsiaa to s p. M. 
UcAdoo Building. Next to Pogtofflco. 

•    It.   SCALES.     Z. V.TAYLOS       j. I. SCALIS. 

Scales,  Taylor 6   Scales 
ATTORNEYS 

es? COUNSELLORS AT LAW 

GREEHSBORO. N. C. 

Rub- .r M. Douglas.       Robert I>. Douglas. 

DOUGLAS & DOUGLAS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

• flics la Greensboro Loan 2nd Trnst Bide. 

C. G. WRIGHT 

ATTORNEY  AT   LAW 

■ ■OUT   IUILDING.    OPt*.    COURT   HOUSt. 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

THOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATORNEY AT LAW 

IU   Court  Sonare, GREEHSBORO. H. C. 

3 racial at Ic-ni ion given to collections. Loans 
nscotlated. 

Robert C. Strudwick 
ATTORNEY arid COUNSELLOR 

AT   LAW 

US Coart Square. GREENSBORO. H. C. 

F. P. HOBGOOD. Jr. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Office   In  Wright   Building.  Opposite 
Coun House, (ireenshoro, K. C. 

R. D. Kuykc s. Glenn tlrown. 

Kuykendall Cs Brown 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

dooms 300 and 801, City Nat'l Bank Blag;. 

CHARLES E. McLEAN 
ATTORNEY  AT  LAW 

• Court Bquare, Greensboro, N.C. 

GEORGE M. PATTON 

ATTORNEY   AT  LAW 

Room;, (ir,..nsboro Loan and Trust 
Company Building, 

The fruit tree men are again on the 
move. 

Don't forget to buy the Vulcan plow. 
Its the bent. 8-6t. 

Cotton continues to bring 11 cents on 
the Charlotte market. 

Plant led cloth g] and 8 cents ay aid 
at Thai'ker .v.- Btockuiaun's. 

Red, Sapling. Alsike and Japan 
clover »eed at C. Scott & Co.'s. 

Charley Yanstory has gone to Rich- 
mond to take a poaittoo with the South- 
ern Bargain House. 

It will pay .you to let Gardner & 
Clark see your furs before you sell. At 
Jeuniiigs' old stand. 

Miss Cornie Olegg is expected home 
this evening from i.umbertou, where 
she lias been visiting friends. 

Mr. \V. 15. Yost, of Cleveland. Ohio, 
is here on a visit to his Bister, Mrs. 1{. 
(). Preyer, on Summit avenue. 

Co to J. It. Chrismon & liro. for 
black and white seed oats and all va- 
rieties of Held and garden seed.    S-4t 

Mr. J. Willie Smith has sold his in- 
terest in the Smith cafe to his former 
partners, Messrs. 8. L, audO. A. Smith. 

Mr. (i. W. Denny, who had been on 
the sick list for a week, was able to re- 
sume big duties at his store yesterday. 

Bone meal and bone flour at Town- 
send & Co.'B. The best is the cheap- 
est, Feed your land and it will feed 
you. 8-8t 

Letter Carrier Joe Bchoolfleld has 
I cen laid up Tor a few days with an in- 
jury to his leg. sustained during the 
recent sleet period 

Mr. T. D. Tinnin, who baa been with 
the Atlantic Coast I,me at Wilming- 
ton, i- now a b K>kkeeper at the Greens- 
boro National Bank. 

Townsend & Co. sold 800 Vulcan 
plows in 1905. That meane300satisfied 
customers They are going to sell 
more in 1!' 16.    Watch and see. 

Mr. j. T. Sweat! has g-me to Florida 
to close a trade for a big timber tract 
on which he and several associates 
huve helil an option for some time. 

Miss Cornelia Williamson, of Bock 
Hill, S. C , is here on a visit to her sis- 
ters, Mrs. T. A. Bharpe and Mrs. F. M. 
Garner, at 311 North Forbis street. 

There has been a decline in some 
grades of furs, but we are still paying 
highest maiket prices. See us before 
selling. FORSYTH   &   WATKINS 

Mr. A. A. Hinkle,  the  well  known 
dry  goods  salesman at Mr. It. 1*. (Wor- 
rell's stole, is under treatment   for  ap- 

I pendlcitls at the Greensboro hospital. 

lMi"i: I AS I — That you see Fulton be- 
fore you buy your guano. The price 
will interest you. Money saved is 
money made. House on Greenestreet, 
near county hitching lot. 

Rev. F. II. Wood, D.,D.,and wife, of 
Trinity, who have beeft visiting Mrs. 
Wood's brother, Mr. Frank Pearce, in 
the Indian Territory, the past three 
months,returned homeSaturday night. 

The county commissioners met Mon- 
day to complete some unfinished busi- 
ness but deferred action as to the selec- 

; tiou of a superintendent to the work- 
house  until   the next regular meeting. 

Mr. Thomas Marshall, who had 
been a citizen of Greensboro for some 
time, died here Sunday evening, sur- 

j vived by a widow and several children. 
I His remains were taken to Kiuggold, 
Va., for luteraieut. 

Mr. L. I". Bernard, who has been a 
sub-carrier at the city postoflice for sev- 

' eral months, lias been commissioned a 
■ regular carrier, beginning March 1st. 
His appointment makes the number 
of regular carriers ten. 

Miss Elizabeth Mallison has given 
up her position in the graded schools 
here on account of ill health and will 
shortly return to her home in Beaufort 
county. She is succeeded by Miss 
Jennie I.eggett, of Scotland Neck. 

While watching a freight train at 
the Spring Street railroad crossing 
Monday Mr. J. C. Inmau was knocked 
down by a shifting engine that came 
along unexpectedly. No bones were 
broken, but he was badly  shaken  up. 

The F.Iks enjoyed au elaborate ban- 
quet Monday evening at the Hotel 
Clegg, covers being laid for over a hun- 

idred members and their friends. Good 
fellowship, good speeches and good 
"vittles" weie the features of the occa- 
sion. 

Charlotte Observer: Mr. Fleming 
Ramseur, who has been superintendent 
of the Southern Power Company's 
short railroad line from the Great 
Falls, on the Catawba, has resigned 
and accepted a position with the 
Southern Hallway. He will be en- 
gaged in the double-tracking above 
Greensboro, In the capacity of an en- 
gineer. • 

G. W. Samuels Convicted. 
According to the jury which heard 

the testimony and arguments in the 
Samuels case, the defendant Is guilty 
of having made false reports and re- 
turns to the government, au agreement 
not having been reached on the couuts 
chargiug conspiracy. The verdict as 
rendered is conceded to be a compro- 
mise affair, as it Is understood that 
while eleven jurors voted repeatedly to 
convict on all counts, oue held out for 
acquittal. Finally, in order to arrive 
at any soitof a conclusion,it was agreed 
that the conspiracy charge should 
be eliminated by a report as to a disa- 
greement in that particular. Accord- 
ing to the court, the defendant can 
agaiu be tried ou that specific charge. 
It might be noted that Samuels is sub- 
ject to a sentence of forty-live years, 
however, omitting the counts in which 
the jury disagreed. Soon after the ver- 
dict was rendered Friday, Judge Boyd 
auuounceil that he would not pass 
judgment until all the cases of a simi- 
lar character had been tried and the 
exact condition of the government's 
allairs IU Wilkes determined, where- 
upon adjournment was taken to Tues- 
day, March 18th. 

One of the strange incidents of the 
trial was the unusual number of deaths 
in the families of those who figured 
prominently in this noted case. Since 
the trial began Judge Adams and ex- 
Governor Aycock, for the defense, ana 
District Attorney Holtou, for the prose- 
cution, have each been tailed away to 
attend the luneral of a brother, while 
one of the jurymen was excused a 
moment alter the verdict was recordetl 
in order that he DDlgbl liuiry home to 
attend the funeral of a brother in Ala- 
niance county, who had died suddenly. 

Deaih ot Mr. A. F. Forbis. 

Mr. A. F. Forbls, a highly esteemed 
citizen of eastern Gullford, died here at 
the home of his sister, Mrs. John A. 
Tale, on Esat Bragg street, last Wed- 
nesday evening at 5.80 after an attack 
of pneumonia covering a period of four 
weeks. Mr. Forbis was ill years old 
aud is survived by four children, Mr. 
C. O. mid Miss Carrie Forbis. of this 
city, and Mr. Claude and Miss Ava 
Forbis, who live at the old home place 
near Sedalia. Three brothers and a 
sister also survive-Mr. James W. For- 
bis and Mrs. John A.Tate, of this city, 
and Messrs. W. It. and J. Wash For- 
bis, of eastern Uuilford. On Thursday 
the remains were taken to Bethel cem- 
etery and iutened beside those of Mrs. 
Forbi.-, who died two years or more 
ago. The service at the church was 
conducted by the pastor, Rev. S. M. 
Haukin. Mr. Forbis lived au honora- 
ble, upright, industrious aud useful life. 
In his youth he developed unusual 
skill as a cabinet maker and had since 
followed that calling at various times, 
but most of his life was spent ou his 
farm. He was ■•devout Christian and 
set a worthy example among his fel- 
low men. For many years he had 
beeu a ruling elder at Bethel us well as 
superintendent of the Sunday school 
there. 

The Blow Has Fallen. 

The  anticipated  investigation of the 
I charges relating to Congressman Black- 
burn's  alleged   illegal  practices before 

] the departments  at   Washington was 
j instituted at Asheville  yesterday   by 
I Distiict Attorney Holtou,  who  sent  a 
| bill to the Federal grand jury in session 
| there  covering   such   charges   as   are 
deemed worthy of consideration.    The 
actiou  is said  by knowing oues to be 
but  the  beginning of troublous times 
for a number of prominent politicians. 
Blackburn     vehemently    denies   any 
wrongdoing whatsoever and intimates 
that he will be glad to have the public 
become  acquainted   with  the  true in- 
wardness  of the   whole   situation   iu 
North Carolina —political, judicial aud 
otherwise. 

Mr. Will H. Sapp,  the   well  kuown 
telegraph operator, whose illness had 
been   repeatedly  mentioned   m   these 
columns,  died  of consumption Satur- 

> day morning at the home of bis father, 
Mr. W. G. Sapp, near Jamestown and 
was   buried   Sunday   at   Deep   River 
church, Rev. A. G. Kirkmau conduct- 
ing the fuueral service.   Mr. Sapp was 

: about 86 years old. He lived Iu Greeus- 
■ boro several years, but of late had been 
i working in Georgia.    Ill health finally 
! compelled   him  to  give  up  his work, 
'however, aud for several months he 
! had been at his old home.    He  is  sur- 
vived by a wife aud   two children who 

'have  mil, Minded   sympathy   in   their 
: bereavement. 

Just received a shipment of T. W. 
] Wood & Sous' seed oats aud all kinds 
of garden seeds. Also a big lot of In- 
ternational Stock aud Poultry Food, 
Heave aud Distemper Cure, Worm 
Powders and Silver Pine Healing Oil. 

8-2t. J. FRANK ROSS, 

Pleasant Garden N. C. 

Pay Your Honey and Take Your Choice. 

It appears from Washington dis- 
patches to North Carolina papers yes- 
terday morning thai Mr. C. P. Frazler's 
nomiuatiou for postmaster at Greens- 
boro is about to be withdrawn aud also 
that Mr. Fra/ier will be coufirmed as 
postmaster within a few days, the 
charges against him having fallen Hat. 
Iu order to show how carefully and re- 
liably the Washington uewsgatherers 
shed light upon tne situation we ap- 
pend two press dispatches, one taken 
from the Industrial News of this city 
yesterday morning and auother taken 
from the Charlotte Observer of the 
same day.   The News special said: 

"Present   Indications   are   that   the 
nomination of Cyrus  P. Fra/ier  to  be 

I postmaster at Greeusboro aud of Louis 
i N. Grant to be postmaster at Goldsboro 
eventually will be withdrawn by Pres- 
ident Roosevelt.    It was made  known 
today  that a   second   commuuicatiou 
had gone from the White House to the 
Seuate committee ou  postoftices sug- 
gesting that nothing be doue  iu  these 
two cases.    This means, it  is  believed 
here, that the I'ra/.ier and Grant nomi- 

I nations will  BOOH  be  withdrawn  aud 
other upp.iiutmeuts made." 

The Observer's story justities au alto- 
gether conclusiou. Its letter from the 
nation's capital contains the followiug 
unequivocal statement: 

"Word came direct from the White 
House today to the effect that the 
President was still holding the Grtens- 

| boro    and      Goldsboro     appointments 
! in abeyance but a further ttatemenl 
was   made   that   these   matters   would 

I be     disposed     of   in   a   day    or   so. 
I Senator Simmons has beard from Mr. 
Fruzier  about  these charges  aud it is 

j now admitted that the attempt to 
throw a cjoud over Mr. Fra/ier's char- 
acter has failed dismally, the Senate 
is ready to confirm the nomination any- 
time tbe President gives t.'.e word." 

Syrian Colony makes Merry Over a Mat- 
rimonial Event. 

The Syrian colony iu Greensboro, 
augmented for the time being by coun- 
trymen from Virginia, South Carolina 
and New York, made merry over a 
wedding of two of its prominent people 
last week. The ceremony took place 
at  the  home  of  Mr. J. S. Saleeby, ou 

, Menane street, Wednesday, Rev. G. 11. 
i Detw ier, I). D., officiating, the princi- 
pals being Mrs Saleeby'a niece, Miss 
Martha Saleeby, of New York, and Mr. 
A. B. Saleeby, of Salisbury. The groom, 
w ho is one of the most prominent busi- 
ness men in Rowan's capital, was at- 
tended by Mr. Alexander Baroody, of 
Danville, Va., while the bride had as 
maid l>f honor Miss Amelie Attieh, also 
of Danville. The bride, who is s hand- 
some young woman, was exquisitely 
gowned iu white silk. She came here 
recently to visit her aunt and here met 
for the first lime her future husband. 
The refreshments served at the wedding 
and the gifts to the bride were import- 
ant features of the event. Mr. and 
Mis. Saleeby went to Salisbury Wed- 
nesday    evening,    where    they     will 

. reside. 

Mrs. A. M. mom Dies Suddenly. 

Mrs. A. M. Thorn, residing four miles 
south of town, died yesterday morn- 
nioriiing  at  4  o'clock  aged 00 years. 
The funeral will beat Alamance church 
tomorrow.    Mrs. Thiim retired  in   her 
usual   robust   health   Monday   night. 
During  the  night  her daughter, who 
occupied the  same  room,   was  awak- 
ened   by  hoarse breathing, and before 
any assistance could be obtained death 
had resulted from heart disease.    Mrs. 
Mrs. Thorn was a most  estimable lady 
of strong character  and   deep  relined 

i Christianity.    She leaves surviving two 
; daughters, Miss Leola and  Miss Lily 
Thorn.      Her    husband,    Mr.    Robert 

i Thorn, who died several years ago, was 
: a man of wide influence iu the county. 
| He has one brother living, Rev. Frank 
Thorn, of Gulf.   Miss Lily Thorn was 

i in New   York  when her mother died. 

Superior court has been oceupitd 
principally with damage suits against 
corporatlous the past week. D. H. 
Fox obtained a judgment for $650 
against the Greeusboro Electric Com- 
pany for personal injuries. L. H. 
Cherry recovered live cents for being 
ejected from a street car. J. M. Harvel, 
who sought damages because of the 
fatal injuries sustained by his little sou 
at Proximity a year or so ago, when 
the boy was struck by a passing street 
car, failed to make good before the 
jury. The Sojtheru Railway has to 
pay $200 for injuries sustained by J. A. 
Caunaday 1hile on duty as au engin- 
eer, aud $000 to Mary Mitchell, colored, 
who was hurt while gettiug off a train 
at Salisbury. Two or three small 
"mental anguish" judgments have 
been recorded against the Western Un- 
ion Telegraph Compauy for failure to 
deliver messages promptly. 

GREENSBORO TOBACCO MARKET. 

MARKET   REPORT. 
The receipts ou our market for the 

past week have beeu the smallest 
since the new year began, which is due 
to the fact that the weather has been 
opeu and suitable for farm work, and 
the farmers in this section have been 
very busy with their work; aud, fur- 
thermore, we think that a great deal of 
the tobacco is out of the hands of the 
farmers aud we do not look for as large 
sales any more this season. Prices: 
have been exceedingly good the past 
week, and we believe that everybody 
has beeu pleased without a single ex- 
ception who sold with us during the 
week, while most of them got a good 
deal more than they expected. We 
would advise farmers to dispose of the 
balance of their tobacco as soon as con- 
venient, for manufacturers are pretty 
well stocked, aud when they withdraw 
their orders from the different markets 
they will not likely put them back uti- 
til the new crop begins to move, so we 
would urge farmers to dispose of all 
the tobacco they have on hand before 
summer. 

PLANT I.AM). 
Farmers are now busy burning plant 

land and may be in need of some tobac- 
co seed They can get them fiom R. O. 
Gamble or.I. H. Whitt, of this place, 
by bringing a load of tobaOCO to these 
gentlemen, or by writing them a pos- 
tal caid. 

W. (i. Craddock, of Itockiugham, 
was here last Friday ami made a good 
sale. 

J. A. Garrison, of Alamance county, 
was one of tbe good farmers who sold 
w itii us laat week. 

1). S. llorsford. of the Summerlieltl 
section, was here with tooacco last Fri- 
day and go! more money than he ex- 
ptcted. 

Mr..I no. A. G. Shepherd, of Gullford, 
was here last week for the first time iu 
four years. He was highly pleased 
aud Will be back again next week. 

Walter Johnson was here twice last 
week, which shows his opinion of our 
market. He was better pleased with 
the last load than he was with the first. 

J. H. Tapscott, of Alamance, sold a 
load of old tobacco with us last week, 
his prices ranging from $12.50 to $34. 
He made the handsome average of 
181.68 for everything stalk round. 

M. T. Wagoner, of the Brown Sum- 
mit section, well aud favorably known 
In Greensboro, and one of Gullford 
county's best farmers, was here with 
tobacco the past week, and it is strange 
to say he got more than he expected. 
This is saying a great deal for our 
market, as Mr. Wagoner is a high cal- 
culator. 

Educational Activity la Gulirord. 

Some Hgures recently presented by 
Dr.C. D. Melver, president of the State 
Normal and industrial College, serve 
to show that there is educational activ- 
ity iu this sectiou as well as activity 
along industrial, commercial and agri- 
cultural lines. Refeiriug to the work 
that has beeu done since I !M>2 in Uuil- 
ford county rural schools, Dr. Mciver 
said: "Iu 1897 every school district in 
the county voted against the special 
tax. Now SS have voted taxes on 
themselves. Iu 1902 when the agita- 
tion for local tax was launched, the 
appropriations for schools lu these dis- 
tricts was $0,000. This year it is $20,- 
000. The school houses in these dis- 
tricts iu 1902 were valued at $0,770; in 
190-5 at $41,875." 

Seed ins'.i Potatoes. 

We  have all the leading variet.es of 
seed I rish potatoes, such as Early Rose, 
Red Bliss, Wood's F.arliest, Pride of the 
South,   Burbauks,  Peerless and Rural 
New  Y'orkers.    Don't  fail  to  get our 
prices.    Always bring us your produce. 

J. R. CHRISMON A Biso., 
8-4t 112 W. Market Street. 

KEEPING 

MONEY 

AT   HOME 
Is always a dan- 
gerous practice 
and moreover is a 
constant source of 
worry. By taking 
advantage of our 
plan of Banking by 
Mail you will safe- 
guard your sav- 
ings and at the 
same time make 
them work for you 
by drawing four 
per cent, interest 
compounded quar- 
terly. 

SOUTHERN 
LIFE AND TRUST 

COMPANY 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Capita', %:::.:::.  Sarphs.$80,000. 

E. P. WHABTON,   It. I). VAUGHN, 
President. Treasurer. 

mam 

Good Sboe News. 

We are very glad iudeed to be able 
to into: 'ii our friends and custouieis 
that we shall be able to sell Douglas 
shoes for at least thiee months more 
without advancing the prices. Mr. 
Douglas w as wise enough to make con- 
tracts for an immense quantity of 
leather when it commenced to go up, 
and operating the laigest shoe factory 
in the world places it in his power to 
make shoes with much less expense 
than smaller concerns. Iu spite of 
this we are paying a slight advance, 
but our retail pricts will be us low as 
before for some liui-3 to come. We 
placed orders loiu; ago for the shoes 
that are now coming In and bought 
them much cheaper than we could 
today. Our $1.35 aud 11.60 iiues of 
ladies' shoes will also be sol.I at the 
same price as before until the large 
stock we have ou hand gives out. 

TllACKKK & BK'H'KMANN. 

FOR SAI.K—One grown lioar and two 
young boars, and four sows, all regis- 
tered Berkshires; also a lot of full blood- 
ed Plymouth Rock chickens. < 'all on or 
address J. W. MKNKH:K, 

7-4t. Greensboro, N. C. 

Towusend as (Jo. have the largest and 
best arranged buggy and wagon store 
in the state, aud it is tilled from top to 
bottom with the best selected stock ever 
shown iu Greensboro. See them.    S-4t. 

Cotton seed meal, hulls and feed of 
all kinds. R. O, HIATT. 

Nice clover seed, garden seeds of all 
kinds, seed oats and seed potatoes, all 
from the old reliable house of T. W. 
Wood & Sons, Richmond. 

Ii. O. Hi AIT. 

Congressman Nick Longworth and 
his bride, nee Miss Alice Roosevelt, 
passed through Greensboro Monday 
evening iu their private car, the "Kly- 
sian," which was attached to traiu 
No. 29, bound for Florida and Cuba. 
No oue here got a glimpse of the dis- 
tinguished visitors, but a large crowd 
rubbered lougingly at their dinlug ta- 
ble, on which stood a large dish heaped 
with choice fruit. 

Judge James F.. Boyd, of this city, 
will sit with Judge Kdniiind Waddill, 
of Richmond, in the May term of the 
U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals, which 
meets in Richmond May 1st aud is 
followed by a session at Asheville be- 
ginuiug May 21st. 

Disc harrows in great vaiiety at 
Townsend & Co.'s. The price is right. 
See them. 8-4t. 

Onion seed and ouion sets. 
C. SCOTT & Co. 

The 

City National Bank 
Greensboro, N. C. 

CAPITAL,     -     -     -     $100,000 
SURPLUS AND PROFITS,   30,000 

A $2.00 
Deposit 
which draws in- 
terest at the rate 
of 4 per cent. i>er 
annum secures 
oue of the band- 
some little time 
pieces. They 
please the chil- 
dren, and the 
final result Is very satisfactory to the 
old folks. 

W. S. THOMSON. 
President. 

.'. VAN l.iM'ir.t, 
Vice Pros. 

LES H. BATTLE, Cashier. 
T. 11. Onions. Miuiato I.-I'.IN»S Ixpt. 



Mr. Farmer, 
come in and 

stand up with us 

THE MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION. 

We are out for 
good roads. Now 
if you don't get 
right down and do 
your duty we are 
going to have the 
good roads any- 
way, then you'll 
feel ashamed—but 
no trouble about 
that. We know 
your heart is in tne 
right place. What 
we want is your 
dollars in the right 
place. The way to 
avoid errors: in- 
vest in a Suit of 
our all wool clothes 
and a good Over- 
coat. 

You will get re- 
duced prices now. 

CHISHOLM, 

STROUD, 

CRAWFORD 

& REES 
300 8outh Elm Street. 

to the association Mich rerommenda- 
UOIIB as teem to him best and to each 

„    , 'annual meeting he shall  present a  re- 
Full Text of tnsCousiitutlon and By-Laws por, of ,he I)ast year's work, and per- 

Adopted. ; form such other duties as periain to his 

A well attended and e"lH'"'ia''lic | °^c'. 3. The eecretary shall keep a re- 
neetlng of the merchants of the city i corri ofail proceedings and keep a corn- 
was held Tuesday evening of last week ! piete list of its members. He shall open 
in the room-of the Chamber of Com-  an  account with the treasurer, and is- 

,•  sue  all warrants on the treasurer: and 
merce to complete the organization or JJ^*" jJjJJJJ meetiu(fi snall make a 

the Greensboro Retail  Merchants'  As-1 rej)ur( ot tne Quaucial conditions of the 
ar-sofiation He shall conduct all cor- 
respondence of the association. He or 
the attorney shall also keep a record of 

For 
Trusses 
Syringes 

Hot Water 
Bottles 
Chest 

Protectors 
and 

Everything 
in the 

Drug Line 
Fariss-Klutz 

Drug 
Company 

is the 
Place 

OPEN ALL NIGHT. 

soeiation.    President   J.   M.   Hendiix 
and Secretary I. F. Peebles were both 
present. 

The minutes of the previous meeting 
: were read and approved. 

Mr. I. K. Peebles reported, for the 
committee  on membership, that when 

Imerchants were solicited to join they 
insisted on knowing full details as to 
co«t, purpofes ot association and the 
like and us the couimittee was not pre- 
pared to give this information It decided 
to discontinue its efforts until the points 
mentioned had fully been decided on. 
The repoit was accepted ana the com- 
mittee discharged. 

The greater part of the remainder of 
a rather lengthy eeeelon was taken up 

i with a discueslou of (hedrult of by-laws 
and constitution as presented by Mr. 
A. H. Meyer, chairman of the com- 
mittee to whom the preparation of the 
same was entrusted. 

The proposed constitution and by- 
laws were taken up by sections, amend- 
ed iu certain cases, and adopted. The 
committee was then discharged. 

The constitution and by-laws, as ac- 
cepted, aie :.s follow-: 

Ainu I.E I.—NAME. 
This association  shall  lie  known  as 

.the Merchants' Association of (Jreeus- 
i boro, N. ('. 

ARTICLE II.—OBJECT. 
The object of this association shall be: 
(Section 1.    A closer union of (Ireens- 

| boro's merchants for the purposes of 
CO-operation in all  matters  pertaining 
to  the  wellfare  and  advancement  of 
Greensboro and its trade. 

Bee. -.    The development of the wide 
I and natural  suburban   territory  tribu- 
' tary to Greensboro as a trading center. 

Sec.  3.    l-'or  the  protection  against 
dishonest   employes,   shop-litters,  im- 

' prop.er  legislation, and  unjust  freight 
rates, injurious time  tables  aud  taidy 
or delinquent debtors. 

PLAN ANIi SCOPE. 
Section 1. The plans of the organiza- 

tion contemplate the establishing of a 
central bureau of credits for the collec- 
tion from and disseminating among its 
members Information regarding the 
responsibility and reliability of persons 
seeking credit. 

Sec. 'J.. A bureau for tile payment of 
railroad fares to purchasers of merchan- 
dise by a plan or taxing the sellers of 
the merchandise pro rata. 

Sec. :;.    The holding of annual, semi 
annual or quarterly trade events as may 

i be  desired   by   this association  under 
the auspices of this association. 

CONSTITUTION. 
Section 1. The officers of this Asso- 

ciation shall be: President, vice-presi- 
dent, secretary, treasurer and a board 
of directors consisting of three officers 
and two members elected at annual 
meeting ol this association. All of the 
said officers shall hold their offices for 
one year, or until their successors are 
elected and ijuahtied. 

Sec. J. All officers shall be elected 
by ballot at the regular meeting to be 
held on the second Monday In January 
of each year. 

Sec. 8. No member shall be eligible 
as such officer unless he is actually en- 
gaged in the mercantile business as 
proprietor or partner, except the secre- 
tary, who may also act as attorney for 
the association. 

Sec. 4. Each lirni or corporation 
shall lie entitled to one vote, and a 
majority of all the votes shall be re- 
quired for the election of the officers of 
the association. 

Sec. 5. In case of a vacancy in any 
elective office, the president shall have 

' power to appoint to said office until the 
next regular meeting of the association, 
when the same shall be filled by elec- 
tion. 

Sec. ii. The officers aud two directors 
shall constitute a board of directors for 
this association. 

Sec. 7. If any officer of this associa- 
tion shall be absent from the regular or 
special meeting of this association or 
board tor four consecutive times with- 
out a reasonable excuse the president 
may declare his office vacant aud ap- 
point his successor. 

ARTICLE IV.—OFFICERS. 
Section 1. The president shall pre- 

side at all meetings: in his absence the 
vice-president; in the absence of both a 
chairmau, to be elected pro tern by the 
members present. 

The president, unless otherwise or- 
dered by the board of directors, shall 
have aulhorily to appoint, from the 
membership of the association, such 
standing and special committees as he 
may deem proper, deliniug each com- 

jmittee's power and duties and fixing 
the period of its existence where these 
conditions are not otherwise provided 
for in this constitution and by laws. 

The president may call a special 
meeting of the board of directors at any 
time and it shall be his duty to do so 
upon written request of two members. 

Sec '2. The president shall be ex-of- 
licio a member of all committees. 

He shall   from  time to time present 

To the Trustees of High Street Church, 
Sibsonvllle Methodist Church. 

I Gentlemen:— 
We want to donate some L. «V: M. 

, Paiut to your church whenever thev 
| paint. " 
I The largest Methodist church in 
Georgia expected to use 100 gallons of 
the usual kind of paint, they only used 
Hi; gallons L. & M. mixed with 24 gal- 
lons Linseed Oil. 

It costs less to paint a house with L 
A M. than with other paint, because 

i painter mixea Linseed Oil fresh from 
the barrel at 60 cents a gallon with L 
A M., and doesn't pay $1.60 per gallon 
for Linseed Oil as done if ready-for-u-e 
paint is used. Also because the I. & 

Zinc hardens the L. AM. White! 

all parties reported as unworthy of 
credit, listed in a hook, open to all 
members. He shall also furnish all 
credit information reported to him on 
request of a member. He shall also 
collect dues from the members. He 
shall have the [lower to delegate these 
letters to an assistant secretary. 

Sec. 4. The treasurer shall have 
charge of all funds of the association, 
and shall pay all bills upon vouchers 
drawn on him by the secretary and 
signed by the president. He shall ren- 
der a full report at the annual meetiug, 
of all moneys received and paid out by 
him, and keep an accurate account of 
all transactions of his office. And shall 
give to the board of directors a good 
and sufficient bond in the sum of $600. 

Bee. •">. The board of directors shall 
tran.-act the business of the association, 
order all moneys paid for retail ex- 
penses, etc., aud to refer all matters of 
Importance to the association at the 
Joinl meeting on the thiiil Thursday of 
each mouth. 

ARTICLE v. 
Any firm or corporation engaged in 

the mercantile business In the city of 
Greensboro may become a member of 
the association upon a favorable report 
from the board of directors, aud a ma- 
jority vote of the members present, 
when the application is presented, ami 
upon subscribing to the constitution 
and by-laws and upon the payment of 
$-r» admission fee, to accompany the ap- 
plication. 

ATRICLE VI. 
This  constitution   may  be amended 

by  a  two-third vote of its members, or 
by proxies. 

BY-LAWS. 
ARTICLE I- -MEETINGS, 

The regular meetings of this associa- 
tion  shall   be  held on  the lirst Thurs- I 
day night of each mouth, and  will   be' 
held jointly with the board of directors. 

ARTICLE II     ORDER OP BUSINESS. 
1. Boll call of officers. 
2. Minutes of previous meeting. 
3. Heports of special aud standing 

committees. 
4. Proposals lor membership read 

and referred to proper committee. 
•i.  Balloting on applications. 
6. Hills and communications. 
7. Unfinished business. 
8. New business. 
9. Remarks, papers or articles for the 

good of the association. 
10. Adjournment. 
ARTICLE III     DUES AND ARREARS. 
Sec. 1. The dues  of this  association 

shall he $10 a year, payable quarterly 
iu advance.    Special   assessments may 
be  called   by   the   association   when 
deemed necessary. 

Sec. 2. Any members allowing them-1 
selves to become more than six months 
in arrears shall be suspended.    Put the 
members  can  be reinstated upon pay- 
ment of back dues. 

ARTICLE IV—BALAKIES. 
Sec. 1. The compensation of officers 

and employes shall lie fixed by the as- 
sociation. 

ARTICLE V   -CREDIT CLAUSE. 
Sec. 1. It shall be the duty of each 

member of this association to send at 
least monthly to the bureau of credit a 
list of undesirable debtors. 

Sec. 2. Any party reported as having 
been denied credit, and afterward pay- 
ing his account, shall at once be report- 
ed to the secretary. 

ARTICLE VI—-SPECIAL KRB] INt;s. 
Sec. 1. The president shall instruct 

the secretary to call a special meeting 
upon the written request of five (6) 
members. No other business shall be 
transacted other than that for which 
the meeting is called, except by a two- 
thirds vote of the members present. 

Sec. 2. Seven members shall consti- 
tute a quorum for the transaction of 
business. 

Sec. :;. Three directors shall consti- 
tute a quorum for the transaction of 
business at a directors' meeting. 

ARTICLE vii. 
Sec. 1. These by-laws may beamend- 

ed by a majority vote of the members 
of the association or their proxies. 

It was moved aud seconded that the 
president appoiut a committee of two 
to call upon merchants in the city and 
ask them to sign the foregoing articles. 

Adjournment was taken to the first 
Thursday iu March. 

Much enthusiasm was manifested at 
the meeting, aud the prevailing opin- 
ion was that the association is a suc- 
cess from the start. Many leading 
firms were represented aud all evinced 
great interest iu the prospect. 

Ellis, Stone & Co. ; 
Three I 

THE DAYLIGHT STORE. 

We Are Now Located 
at Our New Quarters 

Just across the street from the 
Greensboro Hardware Company. 

You will find some great bargains 
in Ladies' and Children's Coats and 
Ladies' Skirts. &   0   & 0     & 

Big Reduction in Blankets and Quilts 

0 

0 

t 

* 

t Ellis, Stone & Co. \ t u THE DAYLIGHT STORE. 

Wood Wanted. 

If you have wood to sell call and see 
me.    I think we can trade. 

8-tf SAM BROWNE, 
Walker Avenue, Greensboro. 

M. 
Lead 
iron. 

L. & 
gallon. 

and 

■.^iiiniiimiiiiiimiiittuiiiiiinnillrrff 

makes the paiut wear like 

M. paint costs ouly $1.20  per 

Sold   by  Gibsonville Hardware Co 
Uibeonvllle, N. c. ' 

A Mystery Solved. 

"How to keep oil periodic attacks of 
biliousness and habitual constipation 
was a mystery that Dr. King's New 
Life 1'ills solved for me,'writes John 
H. Pleasant, of Magnolia, Ind. The 
only pills that are guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction to everybody or 
money refunded. < inly i5c at all iirug 
stores. s 

Mt. Airy News: Dr. B. VV. Mebaue. 
pastor of the Presbyterian church of 
this city, is confined to his home on 
Pine street ou account of rheumatism, 
and his friends will regret to learn that 
his condition is not improved. 

Everybody knows that leather is up 
more thau SO per cent, but Towuseud 
<fc Co. have a large stock of harness 
they are selling at old prices. They 
bought before the rise. ,s.4t. 

Slier City Grit: Rabbits have been 
scarce on this market this seasou com- 
pared with former seasons. There 
were only about 20,000 ship, ed from 
this p'ace this season. 

You Save 
from 50 cents 
to $1.50 a Pair 

on good serviceable 

Shoes 
if you'll take advantage 

of our 

Special Sale 
now going on. 

It's What You Receive That Coun 
Note the benefits to the policy holders of 

The Provident Savings Life 
Assurance Society of New York 

EDWARD   W.   SCOTT,   PRESIDENT. 

Through the ageuey of (iold & Gold. Inc., and their predecessors ha, M 
returned to Carolina policy holders in ten years over $.500,000, beside- loauia 
them over 9800,000.   And at present protecting them to the extent of 
L.V-x"!.000' ,.HuVh Hre tl,e I'Wtieal results of Life  Insurance iu  THK PROVI- 
DENT SAVINGS LIFE. 

Reliable men wanted to represent us hi every county iu North Carol 

GOLD e GOLD, Inc., General Agents. 
Successors to Peacock G Gold Co. GREENSBORO    N 

«aaa«aaaacm««ir»a«aj 

:: 

This is no fake busi- 

ness. We have too many 

Shoes and we must re- 

duce our stock, and this 

is the way we do it. 

Come in and we will 

SELLYOU GOOD SHOES 

AT PRICES LOWER 

THAN YOU HAVE EVER 

BOUGHTTHEM AT ANY 

SPECIAL SALE. 

Now is a Good Time 
To Start a Savings Account 

If you  have seen the ABSOLUTE PROTECTION that 
the   GREENSBORO   LOAN   AND   TRUST   COMPANY 
has. They take the lead in North Carolina and Greens 
boro in protecting their customers' money. 

J. W. FRY, PRESIDENT W. E. ALLEN   TREASURE- 

J. AD.  HODGIN,  MGR. SAVINGS DEPT. 

ustuntanmatutyrnnr 

Buy a Watertowu buggy from Town- 
send  & Co.    Its  the  beet, 
body who has used one. 

Ask any- 
8-8t. 

PEEBLES 
SHOE CO. 

216 S. ELM ST. 

It Surpasses ALL 
Other CHURNS, 
makes More But- 
ter, makes it Eas- 
ier ani Quicker 
Than any Other 
Churn, mi after 
churning you 
have Buttermilk 
With No Water 
In It 

A man's work la from sun to sun. 
A woman's work Is never done: 
If wife's gratitude Hubby would earn, 
Iluy her at once a PERFECTION CHURN. 

W. P. Bennett, Farmers Warehouse-, Greens- 
boro. N. C. Local Agent, 

L. FRANCIS HANES 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

HIGH  CLASS WORK ONLY. 

PIHS & MONROE 
DEALERS  IN 

Building Material 

Call and see us lor prices befoi i 
rour orders.   We carry the laiaesl 
Bough and Dressed Lumber ami  SI 
the city and can fill »our order* I 

We have a large stock of Peaotoi 
Lumber on hand at all times a! botl 
Very close prices given on car lo '. 

Offlce: Corner South Ashe Mm 
era Railroad. 

JOHN. R. EDMUND 

Studio: Opposite the McAdoo House. CIV"- 

LANT,   POSTKKS— 26 cent* a dozen 
printed on heavy cardboard. 

36-tf.    E. L. TATE, 118 N. Elm St. 

ENGINEERING    AND 

SURVEYING 
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Tbreegood second-hand corn planters 
;li rownsend & Co.'s.      8-4t. 

Mi?- Vesta Cue has gone to Vaodalia 
to recuperate from an attack of la grippe. 

Five styles of corn planters at Towu- 

PBEnY HOME WEDDING. 

Miss Jessie Hughes and Mr. Clarence 
Hudson United In Marriage. 

The handsome home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. ft. Hughes, on Church street, wu the 
scene  of a  very  pretty   wedding at 6 

(Jo.>8 to select from. Kitherone ©"dock  last Thursday eveuing, when 
their    daughter,    Mies    Jessie    Viola 
Hughes,   and   Mr.   Clarence   Eugene 

vi id do the work. 8-8*. 
Mi- I ivin Paylor, of High  Point, is 

in the city, having been called here ou 
,,; the Ulnesa of her brother's 

l:-. n. I.. 1'aylor. 

hi, r   A    H.   Alderman,   of the 
ro  National   Hank, has lietu 

,1 to In- room several days.   He 
i- muttering with a carbuncle. 

Mr,   W.  M.   Moeer,  a good   fanner 
living three miles south of the city, is 

illy  ill  with heart trouble.    He 

naa | for about a month. 

Mr. W.  11.   IHinbar,  of tlie   Mathia 
I mnpany, waa called lo Dillon, 

s ('., Saturday night by a telegram 
,,,.... of the critical illness of a 

.- Martha J. White and Mr. John 
etlnoe, living near Greensboro, 

e united in marriage last Thursday 
me of Squire K. I-'. Paschal,in 
ton usbip. 

-   v to beep money lu your 
• i| en an account with theSav- 

- Departmeul  of the Southern Life 
,-i   Company at 4 per cent. In- 
I'he  largest   bank in Quilford 

nty. 
;. u. Hardin, Graham, N. C, baa a 

I of registered Berkshire pigs for sale. 
,;   p   i;   eggs, Muscovy duck egts 
While  Einbden goose eggs.   To 

itifj your home buy some of his 
« bite fantail pigeons. 8-3t. 

pil mley Enterprise: Mr. A. E. Harry, 

Hudson    assumed   the   VOWS   which 
limited   their  hearts and lives in matri- 
mony.   The ceremony was performed 

'■ by Kev. A. P. Tyer, of Elizabeth City, 
an uncle of the groom, in the  presence 
of the members of the family and a few 
intimate friends. 

The home was attractively decorated 
in   ferns, palms   and   cut   (lowers,   the 
prevailing colors iu the parlor being 

: white and green: in the reception hall, 
j red, and in the dining room, pink and 
| green.    The marriage took place In the 
parlor before a huge bank of palms 
ami ferns.    The  bridal   parly  entered 
from the library to the strains of Men- 
delssohn's   wedding  march played by 
Brockmann'e  orchestra,   stationed iu 
the reception hall.    The maid of honor, 
Miss Bailie Corl, entered   first, wearing 
a grey silk gowu and black  picture hat 
with plumes and  carrying  red   carna- 
tions.    Next came the little Bower girl, 
Utea Olive Longest, cousin of the bride, 
attired   in   white   pleated   silk.   The 
groom   entered from  the  back   parlor 
accompanied   by   his   best   man,  Mr. 
John  D. Ogleeby, of Lyncbbarg, Va. 
The bride came in  with her father,   for school purposes. 

BOND ISSUE FOR SCHOOLS. 

Alderman  Odell Gives Notice Tbat He 
Will Offer Ordinance. 

A called meeting of the board of al- 
dermen for general purposes was held 
last l-'r.day night. 

Messrs. W. 1). and V. C. McAdoo 
came before the board with reference 
to the establishing of the width of 
Sycamore street between Davie and 
Korbis. On motion of Alderman 
Thompson the matter was referred to a 
committee composed of the street com- 
mittee and the city attorney to investi- 
gate and report at a special meeting to 
be held Tuesday night. 

Mr. J. C. Bishop appeared before the 
board regarding the proposed new 
street from Kim to Church. He pro- 
posed that the street should be mil just 
north of his house, pass close to his 
stable, turn slightly to I lie right thtie, 
and intersect with Church and Lind- 
say streets and Summit avenue, the 
city to pay him $20 per front foot for 
2o feet with the understanding that it 
would macadamize the street and lay 

I sewer pipe without expense to him. 
On motion it was decided to refer this 
matter to a special committee for in- 
vestigation and report. The mayor 
named ou the committee Aldermen 
Thompson, Odell and Brandt. 

Alderman Udell gave notice that at 
the next meeting of liie board he would 
introduce an ordinance calling an elec- 
tion on the issuance of (26,000 of bonds 

who gave her away. She was ecom- 
ingly dressed in a traveling costume of 
black cloth, with a grey fur toque 
trimmed with violets. She carried 
bride's roses. 

After the ceremony felicitations were 
Bbowered upon the young couple and 

Alderman Thompson offered a reso- 
lution providing that Dr. Meadows be 
permitted to lay a sewer line on Keogh 
street to connect with thecit." sewerage 
system at his own cost, be to be reim- 
bursed for same at such time as the 
city should decide to extend   its  lines 

Greensboro, becomes a member of I the guests were invited into the dining Ion Keogh street, provided  that said of 
the lira. E. M. Asbury Company.    He 
arrive! last week to take  charge,   and 
left Tuesday for Greensboro to get his 
family, who will return with him. 

Mr.    William   I.auibe,    of   Simmer 
* uship, who was perhaps best known 

i ame of "Bill   l.ambe," died 
.;.   afternoon   and   was buried at 

He  was 
leaves a 

where refreshments consisting 
cream,   cake  and  mints were 

yesterday   morning, 
sixty  years old and 

1 several children. 

Joseph Deweese Roes and  Miss 
reuce Morris, prominent young 
ol   Asheboro,   will   be married 

i , at the home of the bride's ■•»» Mends.   His bride is UM» 

.-.   Mr.  and   Mrs.   P. H. Morris. 
rris is a graduateof Greensboro 
College and is pleasantly re- 

room, 
of lee 
served. Punch was served in the re- 
ception ball by little Misses Hetty 
Hughes and [laCartland. Upon their 
arrival the guests were graciously wel- 
comed at the door by Misses Bertha 
Corl and Sallie Love. 

The bride and groom left on train 
Nil. 29 for a bridal trip to southern 
points, afler which they "ill return to 
Greensboro and make this city their 
future home. The groom is a well 
known young traveling man  and   has 

lines be found to correspond With the 
sewer lines as designed and laid by the 
city engineer, reimbursement to be in 
such amount as the city would be 
saved by taking over said construction. 
The resolution was passed.   ' 

GOOD NEWS FOR GREENSBORO. 

plisbed  and  attractive young woman. 

Guaranteed buggies at Towneend >*. 
Co.'s from $80 ii(i to |100 each. 

ered here. 

rbe Elon College Lumber Company, 
luposed  Of  Messrs.   .les-e   Winborn, 

-   V\ ats  n. W. M. Parks aud M. A. 
son, has purchased a lance timber 

i a few miles north of Mcl.eansville 
ill have a  sawmill   in  operation 

lere before the end of the week.    The 
. ..- taken out last week. 

Kev. .1. H. SI owe has sold  his  place 
DO   i - southwest ofGullford Station 

to Mr. Will Ector, of this city, and will 
move his family to Asheboro, Which is 
more convenient lo his work, about the 
flrstof March.   Guilford hates to part 
with -    b desirable citizens, ueverthe 
less " e congratulate our good neighbor 

: Iph no securing them. 

dome one whose good intentions we 
appreciate  sent  in a news letter 

sonville, It. F. 1).  No.   -2  this 
but the writer failed to append 

ture, hence the items do not 
BJ in print.    S< me sweet day, bye 
bye. everybo) y  will   know that 

mous communication  has no 
mdiug  whate\er  in  a   newspaper 

At  the  home of Mr. John A|. Pugb, 
.nan   street, last Wednesday 

Mr. James E. Fergu- 
.. merchant of Aberdeen, and Miss 

ian Williams, of High  Point, were 
led    in   the   bonds  of   matrimony. 

ceremony was  performed by Kev. 
A. G.   Kirkman.    The  couple  arrived 

i orthbound  traiu  No. :'.'i and left 
No. 30 for a bridal trip to northern 

cities before going to their future home 
at Aberdeen. 

Mrs. Abigail Hunt Blair, aged sev- 
-seven years, died last week at her 

le   in    High   Point.    Among    her 
D  children  are  Mr.  W. A. Blair, 

the   Winston   banker,  and Prof. John 
Jay Blair, superintendent of the Wil- 
mingi       graded schools.   Mrs. Blair's 

band   died   about  four years   ago. 
Her grandfather, Kev. Nathan Hunt, 

the  founder of Cuilford College. 
All of Mr-.  Blair's  people  for  genera- 

• • re prominent in the Society of 
most of them being ministers 

il raith. 

The End of :ne World 

les that robbed E. H. Wolfe, of 
■rove, la., of all usefulness, came 

when lie began taking Electric Bitters. 
He write-: "Two years ago Kidney 
trouble caused me great suffering, 
winch I would never have survived 
had I not taken Electric Hitters. They 
also cured me of general debility." 
Sure cure for all Stomach, l.iver and 
Kidney complaints, Blood diseases 
Headache. Dizziness and Weakness or 
bodily decline. Price50c. Cuarauteed 

ill druggists. 

WANTED.—Two men in each county 
' represent and advertise Hani ware 

rtment, put out  samples or our 
goods, etc   Traveling Position or Of- 
fice    Manager.      Salary    $90.00    per 
aonth, cash weekly, with all expenses 

paid in advance.     We  furnish  every- 
TIIK COLUMBIA HOISK, 

Hepl. 610, 234 5tb Ave.. 

S-4t. 

First Presbyterian Lhurch Directory. 

'1 be PATRIOT has been favored with 
a copy of anew directory of the First 
Presbyterian church. It shows 759 
resident communing members; l>vj 
baptized (non-commnning) members, 
and i>7 non-resident members. Accom- 
panying the directory is a history of 
the church. There is also a roll of 
elders, deacons, and trustees. During 
the 81 years of the life of the church, it 
received 2400 into membership. The 
largest annual accessions were for the 
year ending March 81, 1890, after Evan* 
gelist Pearson's visit, when 91 were 
received; for the year ending March 81, 
1901,116; for the year ending March 81, 
1908, 1-"; for the year ending March31, 
1905, 181. 

LETTER TO T. G. PROCTOR, 

Greensboro. N. C. 

Dear Sir; Have you found this out? 
You need less of Devoe lead-and-zinc 
for a job than of anything else; lessgal- 
lons; less money. 

M. A. Thomas, painter, I.yncliburg, 
Ya., has found it out; he writes; "The 
first job I did with your paint I esti- 
mated .17 gallons; had 12 gallons left 
over. Since then I have not used any 
other kind of paint but 1 >evoe lead-and- 
zinc; I recommend it to all my cus- 
tomers. When I commence a Job, I 
taek up a card reading as follows: M. 
A. Thomas, contractor; Devoe Paint " 

Putting it on costs two or three limes 
as much as the paint. Have you found 
this our.' You can paint Devoe in less 
time: less time; less money. 

Have you found this out? Devoe 
wears longer than anything else. 

Y'ou dou't object to long time be- 
tween jobs. Your customer likes it. 
And you like what he likes. It keeps 
your customers. 

Yours truly, 
88 F. W. DEVOE A Co. 

The Odell Hardware Co. sells our 
paint. 

Burlington News: Kev. C. F. Kan- 
kiu, who has been called to the pastor- 
ate of the Presbyterian church, was in 
our city a few days ago looking over 
the city and expressed himself as 
pleased with it, and has accepted the 
call provided the Presbytery will re- 
lease him from his present work. 

In Self Defense 

Major I lamm, editor and mauager of 
the Constitutionalist, Eminence, Ky., 
when he was fiercely attacked four 
years ago by Piles, bought a box of 
Hucklen's Arnica Halve, of which he 
says: "it cured me in ten days and no 
trouble since." Quickest healer of 
Burns, Bores, Cuts aiid Wounds. 25c 
by all druggists. 

Our held seel are coming in—clover. 
alfalfa, orchard grass, timothy and 
millet, seed oats, etc. We have a full 
line of standard garden seed. Bring us 
your produce. 

J. K. CHBISUON A BRO., 

7-2t. 112 West Market street. 

FOB SALE—Your choice of two good 
cash registers. We dou't need 'em 
both.        tf     C. C. TOW.N8K.MI & Co. 

Orchard  grass,   herd  grass  and  tall 
Chicago,  111.   meadow  oat grass at C. Scott & Co.'s. 

Science at Last Discovers a Real Cure for 
Rheumatism. 

After years of experiment a new sci- 
entific remedy has been found that not 
only relieves, but absolutely cures 
Rheumatism and kindred diseases, to 
stay cured. Rheumatism is caused by 
an excess of poisonous acids in the 
blood. The new discovery KHFl'MA- 
CIDF, though purely vegetable, and 

! acting through nature's channels, neu- 
| trah/.es these acids and sweeps all pois- 

ii is and harmful germs out ol tbe blood. 
At the same time it tones up the stom- 
ach and regulates the liver and kidneys. 

RHFI MACIDF. therefore cures the 
disease permanently, because it re- 
moves the cause. It has cured hun- 
dreds of cases after the most noted doc- 
tors aud hospitals have failed. KHFl- 
MACIDF cured James Wilkes, of Dil- 
lon, S. C, after he had been held in 
bed by rheumatism for three years and 
his feet were drawn up almost to his 
back. This is only one of the many 
marvelous cures KH Fl'MACI DK has 
already performed. KHFI'MACIDF 
is curing many cases of Kheumatism, 
Sciatia, lumbago, gout, kidney trouble, 
indigestion and constipation, nuht iu 
this community today. 

Because it lias cured so many others 
we believe it will cure you. All the 
leading druggists iu this place sell and 
recommend KHFIMACIDK.     7 It. 

Bird Law Out March 1st. 

According to the statutes of the Re- 
visai of 1905, which are now in force, 
the season when quail may be taken 
or killed in the state ends ou March 1st.! 

it is important that huuters should! 
hear this iu mind, as heretofore the 
season has not ended until tbe lfitfa  ofi 
March.     In   the   following   counties 
there are exceptions to this law,  viz • 
Alexander, Buncombe, Gastou, Meck- 
lenburg,   Henderson,   Hyde,   Iredell 
Forsjth, Catawba, Cleveland, Lincoln! 
flurry,   Nash,    Northampton,   Burke 
I mou and Swain. 

Further details regarding the game 
laws will be furnished upon auulica- 
tiou. 

T. (ill.HKKT PEABSON, 
Secretary Stale Andubon Sociely, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Pin Factory Destroyed by Fire. 

Winston-Salem, Feb. 1-i—Mr. Clar- 
ence Call's pin factory at North Wilkes- 
iioro was destroyed by fire Monday 
night. The (louring miils and ware- 
house near by were'aaved, but the pin 
factory and engine houses were de- 
stroyed.     AbOOt    74 000   ilnish-.il    pics 
were burned up, aud all the fixtures, 
belting, etc., weut wiili the flames. 
The loss is estimated at from 14,000 to 
$6,000, and there is no insurance. 

1 
Meet 
Your 
Friends 
in our   ' 
Waiting 
Boom. DEPARTMEMT STORE      GREENSBORO N.c. 

The 
Store 
They 
Come 
Miles 
to See. 
 ,  

SPECIAL NEWS 
FOR MUSIC LOVERS 

(GOOD UNTIL MARCH 1,1906) 

A 
new 

good  top  buggy   at  $8' 
at Towneend .v Co.'s. 

.SO i bran 
vS't. 

MILLINERY 
Mrs. N. C. Weatherly 

Solicits your inspection of her 
large aud elegant assortment of 
Hats for Ladies and Children. 
You will find prices reasonable 
and the goods the latest and best 
to be found in the Northern mar- 
ket. She has a nice line of Kid 
Gloves. All the new shades 
Kuchiugs, Collars, Etc., Etc. 
See her before you buy. South- 
ern Trading Stamps with all 

cash purchases. 

109 W. Market Stfeet 

FOR  SALE 

$60,000   Highway Improve- 
ment Bonds for Guilford 

County, N. C. 
Sealed proposals will lie received by 

the Highway Commissioners of Guil- 
ford county. N. C, until 2.80 o'clock 
P. M. March the 5th, linn;, for the pur- 
chase of all or any part of Sixty Thou- 
sand Dollars (160,000) Highway Im- 
provement iiouds. 

lionds to be in the following denom- 
inations: 50 bonds, SLOW each; 19 
bonds $.-,ou each, and 5 of $100 each, 
coupon iu form; dated June 1st, 1908, 
and due June 1st, 1988. All coupons] 
detached up to and including January 
1st, 1 iMMJ. 

" Is  bear  interest  at the rate of 5; 
per cent,  per  auniiiu.   payable semi-' 
annually, on January 1st aud July 1st, 
at  the office  of the  Treasurer of Guil- 
ford county in Greeusboro, N. C.   Both 
interest and principal being payable in i 
standard currency of the United States, j 
accrued   interest  to t lie date of the de- 
livery must be paid by the puichaser.   i 

A certified check on a national  bank 
for  -  per cent,  of the  amount of the : 
bonds bid for payable to the order ofi 
J. VV. fry. Treasurer, must accompanv 
each bid. 

The right is reserved to reject any 
or all bids, 

Tlie bonds have been engraved under, 
the supervision of and certified as to j 
their genuineness by (be United Slates 
Mortgage  and   Trust   Company,   aud 
their  legality approved fy J. H. Call- 
well,   Esci , of New   York   City, and 
John N. Wilson. Iwp, of Greensboro,I 
N. •' . whose opinion as to their  legal-, 
itv- will be furnished to the purchaser. 

JOHN 1,. KING. 
Chairman  Highway Commissioners of 

Qoilford County. 

We  will   mail  charges free your choice of 
I any 3 pieces of the music below for 10 cents 
if orders are sent in by mail accompanied b> 
10 names of people who play the piano.   Pos- 
itively no orders wiii be accepted  at the de 
partment, as we want, a list of names to mas I 
our music catalog. 

"AN  EVENING AT CONEY ISLE" 
An easy, bright, catchy two-step. 

"PURPLE AND GOLD" 
A lovely march. 

"ALWAYS REMEMBER YOUR  MOTHER' 
A song with patriotic words and sweet music. 

"SOUTHERN MEMORIES" 
A sweet swinging waltz. 

"LUCINDA" 
A coon song with two step chorus. 

"HE LOVES ME; HE LOVES ME NOT" 
A favorite song. 

Any 3 Pieces for  IU Cents 
In stamps, cash or postal note. 

Only one sot of 3 for 1 Oc and every lO na nes. 

MEYER'S 
BOX 

ADDRESS 

DEPARTMENT   STORE 
251, GREENSBORO,  N. C. 

Opportunities 
Are frequently regretted just because you did not grasp it in time. Our Sale 
is gradually nearing its close and if you want to save money on your purchase 
it is advisable for you to aot immediately, for delays are dangerous. That 
which we still have left must be sold, even if at a greater sacrifice. You have 
all to gain and we profit merely by the satisfaction of knowing that we are not 
obliged to carry the goods over till next season. 

Sweeping Reductions in Men's Suits 
.Men's Pine Suits, the latest Scotch 

stripes and fancy worsteds, priee 
112.60.   Hale price  

Very Fine Dress Huits in Cassimeres 
and Worsteds, all shades, simile 
and double breasted, worth $11 
and $16.   Sale price  

Men's Fine Suits in Cheviot and line 
linished Caasimsre, price 110.60 

$6.19 

$7.29 
$5.79 

Men's t'assimere Suits, well made, 
worth $7 and $7.60.    Sale price 

Men's Fine Suits iu Cheviots aud 
Hootch i'laids, worth $8 and *H. 
large stock to select from  

Hundreds of Men's good Business 
Suits in single and double,  WOCtb 
$10 and $12.   Sale price  

$4.98 

$5.19 

$598 

Sweeping Reductions in Overcoats 

CONYERS' 
New Drug Store 

356 South Elm St. 

FULL   LINE   OF   STANDARD 

PATENT   MEDICINES, 

TOILET   ARTICLES, 

STATIONERY, &c, &c. 

Prescriptions  Accurately 
Compounded 

You  all   know me. 

Z. V. CONYERS 

Men's Fine Overcoats in brown, blue 
and  black beavers, price $10   

Men's all wool Overcoats, 68 in. long 
all si/.es, worth $<S   

$4.»S 

83.98 

Men's all wool Overcoat, worth $7.50 
Men's.-ill wool Overcoat, worth $8.50 
Hoys'all wool Overcoat, worth $2-oh 
Hovs'all wool  Overcoat, worth $8.00 

4.8» 

S1.7U 
1.89 

Sweeping Reductions in Men's and Boys' 
Trousers 

Men's Trousers iu good heavy Cheviots 
aud Cassimeres,well madeand trim- 
med, perfect litting, regular value $1' $1.4» 

Hoys' Kuee Pants, worth 00c and 750. 
Sale price  39Caml49C 

800 pairs  Men's good Working Pants, 
$l..j0 kind.   Sale price  

Hoys' Cordury Pants, all BUses,76c kind 4»C 

Sweeping Reductions in Boys' and Chil- 
dren's Suits 

Children's Hlouse Suit, S to 11, worth 
$200     $1.19 

Children's Russian Hlouse worth $2.7"> 1.60 
Hoys' d-b. Suit, 12«0 IT. worth $8.00 l.SO 

Sweeping Reductions in Youths' Suits 
Youth's Cassimere Suits, worth $•">, for 83.89 
Youths' Cassimere Suits, worth $'i, for 4.1 9 
Youths' Worsted Suits,worth $7.50, for 4.98 
Youths' Thibet Suit, worth $!), for 5.17 

nsroxiCEJ. 
All creditors of the estate o! E F. Wilkie. 

deceaasd, arc hereby rciiuiro'l to file their 
claim!) within twelve months from date or 
This notice will be pleaded in bar of their re- 
covery. Creditors will therefore please tile 
tlo-ir claims at once. 

This liith day of February. lWh! 
PETER WOMIII.K. 
.I.T. WII.KIE. 

8-Bt Attorneys In Fact. 
MS South Elm Bt, Greeusboro. N.C. 

If you  are  not in  need  of clothes at present, buy for next winter oi the 

winter after.    IT PAYS TO SAVE. 

I.   L.   BLAUSTEIN 

  



I -crUARIIIES OF THE SAMUELS TRIAL 
i i  

AMUIKW JOYXKR. 
"ut of the three or  four  hundred 

tames of witnesses called at diHerent 
-   during   the tiial of the isaiuuels 

„ whose names appeared onspme 
be subpoeoaes or on souie of the 
..menu  in the ease, it was iutereot- 

•i]<- to  note  tneir   peculiarities.   I^ot 
were tite surnames in many canes 

immon,  but mauy of  the  given 
oee  were equally out ot the usual 

:'-'r- ,, ■   , i'hese  people were all indigiuom to 
ken  county,   indicating  that   that 

. st charming region lias an  Individ- 
ty of its own, separate and distinct 

• any other North Carolina county. 
this, as well as for other reasons, 

,i, ne DO doubt but that it  gaiu- 
generations  ag-»,   the   soubriqtiei 

>i   Btill   attaches,   the   ".State   of 
tee "   Perhaps  the  most typical 

-    i  the oative born inhabitants 
be gathered  from  the list which 

strict Attorney Holtou  read out in 
j   speech to the jury Tburs- 

..- the favored blockaders, who 
.   been allowed  to run their dislil- 

tbout disturbaucefrom thede- 
II    Samuel and other revenue of- 

: the government whose duty 
was  to  suppress  illicit   distillers. 

e might be classed among the eiiie 
the blockading fraternity, since they 

v  did   not   have to make their 
ii d  goods by moonshiue, but 

bad   v agOUS and   teams, carried 
large operations and ran their dis- 

tes by steam. 

THE ELITE BLOCKADERS. 
m  Combs,   W.   \V. McEwIn, Gar- 

Poster, Cal. Eller (deputysheilfll, 
rank  Gofortb,  George Gofortb, Lar- 

['riplett, Dock Sheppard, Fletcher 
■ h,.I-une- Eller, Jauns Ellis, Na- 

... Huffman, Kd. Foster, Rutherford 
r, VV. VV. Ferguson, W.S.Smithy, 
Dooly, Mara .Myers. L. (.'. Myeis, 

ley   Haftr,   Aduy   Foster,    -Mack 
ibs, John  Combs,  Robert Combs, 

Governor Bell, Elcnany Stike ether. 
HUMAN MENAGERIE. 

Another   remarkable  set  of Dames 
: these Wiikes people represent* 

.:,;.'-,   varmints, rodents, birds 
tabes may be  found in this list 

court; forming i 
• ere   .:    complete    menagerie,! 

.:   mi    iviary: J imea Ii. 1 «yon, 
i. Kli Miuk, Neill i Kii | 

; ..: :   ;.   I iiuh   am| bell, &les- 
isullard,  \. ilmot Rat i:ii, Homer 

• bub .•.   J mi    Fish-er, 
Pike, "■ ':;i-ii rjalmou, 8h id-rack 

ettb  ratou,     ■.::liier 
.   ..    ; loon Mai tin. I 

to  in-son, Uiil i 
.-. - >ou, I larrison ( 

. !-■ : 

ruaps ue vei a set I 
- e ». ■ .. I        si . bej j 

lave   be  ■    tbi  ■ i - v     :     ■■ leo i 
:  iyS,     !.     !:_-..    . - 

...,..    test.    : bey i 
. u ud kvell- 

iiji   the   i ouutfes  ol 
I     .. agbam,   Alamance, ' 

I imt ;...- i ell, Stokes , 
■• I he youngest  man ul 

• .-     ■ :;■ yeul    ul age, the, 
tity-six     N  . one of these 

itb, everj 
lug, from i mi t'ienti-' 

' II . ...... c.      . .rV 
,viut tile o:iij u..e who   is   not j 

abstaiuer from r-t;->i;ic drink, j 
.   tasted  liquor uutil   be, 

lirty-tive years  old.   None   ofI 
..-: ■    ..- •  u Ji■ 1—, and tiie 

ittendaut,   who was with  tiitm 
.. nole  live weeks of theii , 

ucarceration, says  he never 
;      iriug the whole time a single 

r profauejoke told, and they 
tud companionable theoue 

i      •  i   ring the n hole period, 
asl vvery one was a pio- 

bristlau, aud they had   not a 
r IUS dispute though beloug- 

;■.•-   i.,  ;:, • folio -i ing pro- | 
.  presenting   net!:;.-   ail   ul 
'    . Primitive, two; Vliasioi - 

., tiat, oue; Meth. !i-: K >i*copai 
Protest kut, l.-.     .. .■ .i 

■ ' .. : 

.'. .,-,'. iau. i 

gd   icri|   ion of a  sci ue 
.■ i uessed iu the I ;   the 
in, aud rec irdei i   it   Lhe tune 

■ '■•    >     IOUI I be   ■ iau ;-.■ ... .. 
•:   :   ue, and i»lv is a I     I   ul in 

noil    ..1   I   e   ... 
■ of 'ni- vei     r« .   . use. , 

lot ed J I ■ lenta.      MJ    ire Jan. 
■ - ..• -i *ted that it should have 

l/ed with thankfulness by 
•'    i ledosologyafterJudgeHoyd's 
liius    aud    moralizing    remarks. 

b" is marked In my  papers 
events, In the Samuels trial, 

. esday, January 31st,  191 B."   it 
reads: 

!l ody must be dead up there," 
tbe remark one lawyer made to 

j esterday aftei IOOU     - thej 
led   the -.. pa to the court room ' 

■.', Federal court aud poatoftici 
t    They  were on I        way to 

■  the   i   •••     ..    iesttiou 
il    f G. VV. Samuels.   That 

'. unusual had happened « as 
ent.  Phe lobby wu- crowded, over- 

a the stejis.    Besidt - the two 
ree hundred Wilke        .:..    wit 

there   were   iu    tbe    packed' 
i   ; here was an awed aud bushed 

tugii v-u i t- certaiuly ol death 
-  log their way up the steps aud 

the angle towards tbe court 
room, uue of the lawyers, who Is a bora 

seeing •■  great  throng ol 
i*       I b imauity towards tbe doubl 

,   ■ ,,,. 0f ihe court ro im appar- 
iu lingarouud something in the 

:r,   whispered   to   u    t»ll    gaimt 
1 man Btruggllug OB  the 

i   -i: iu Hie ring," "Friend, 
-   tbe matter?"   '•Fltiii •! Bou 

- had a spasm I spec,'' he naif, 
mtly   the    bom    commander's 

i.   ".Vll you men, atten- 
you  don't   move  away   and 

that  man  a cbance to get fresh 
■ e dead in live minutes. Open 

' door   and let the crowd 
the   court   mom,   Marshal 

in." 
I - II as succeede I 

ril aid roai of laughter, as tb< 
roke before the advaucing at- 
w I they stood beside the still 
ar the double doors, "it's 
but iiill Williams Btill Mr 
snickered a deputy marshal! 

■ I   •« d-  a!" solihxjuized the 
• be gazed u(n,ii n,e ucl 

• ■ ttle. and tbe worm tun  n.'t 
I that corueiu to life 

even after officers had sworn they had 
cut it down. 

It is easy to describe the appearance 
of those Wiikes county Lewis Fork 
blockaders as they grouped around this 
relic of a happy past, which Mr. Hol- 
tou seems determined shall uot return. 
They craued their necks, pushed, 
scrambled, squeezed, gazed not only 
long but wistfully on the big black 
smutty spider looking thing of iron 
and copper and caps aud worms. They 
looked for all the world like one who 
had either "never seed nothing like it 
befo' " or haviug seen, was overwhelm- 
ed with fond reminiscence of by-gone 
days aud moonshine nights, and were 
dumb before the flood. 

The awed silence was nature's tribute 
to a habit. The mute admiring gaze, 
first at the still, then at its proud own- 
er, Mr. William Williams, was but the 
spontaneous tru.uteof unartilicial nun 
to the local hero, and the local banisliee. 

It was a scene never to be forgotten. 
No one wept. Those people are too 
deep to weep. Hut a sweet-scented 
eltv business man smirked glibly, 
"Holton's played h    I agalu." 

Win ol Late John G. Davis Probated. 
Winston-Salem, Feb. IS—The will 

of Mr. John (i. Davis, who died In 
Keruersville last week, was probated 
today. Messrs. L. F. Davis and K G. 
Davis, brother and nephew respective- 
I., of the deceased, are named as ezee- 
C nors Mr. Davis wills that after pay- 
in;: his funeral expenses and just debts, 
his estate, which is estimated to be 
worth $i(),00u or $">0,tKM>, be divided 
among members of his family. 

Judge Walter A. Montgomery has 
been appointed by the United States 
i 'ircult court Standing Master In ( han- 
cery for the Eastern district of -North 
Carolina. He mceeeds Judge James 
E, Shepherd, resigned. 

Methusala was all right, you bet 
For n good old soul was he, 

They say he would be living yet. 
Had lie taken  Kocky Mountain Tea. 

Helton's Drug Store. 

China's Ruling Dynasty in Peril. 

London,   Feb.   in—The   Tribune's 
Pekiu correspondent, in a dispatch dis- 

! cussing tbe growth of the American 
boycott into an auti-;'» lastic and anti- 
foreign agitation on the discovery that 
the boycott had united all parties and 
all faiths into common purposes, says: 

"Today  lhe   Dowager   Empress   is, 
I uuder Yuan Shi Kai's advice, the fore- 
. most reformer in the empire. 

"The mass of the people believe that 
1 < hiua is capable of assuming her place 
at the head of nations aud blame the 
government for being pro-foreigu and 
obstructive. The government's attempt 
to force a copper cent currency to re- 
place the "cash" has proved a failure 
The new currency is at 00 per cent, dis- 
count.    Hence  there   is  discontent   in 

I the army, and owing to the inability of I 
| the officials to preserve the rate of  pay 
I which was guaranteed, trouble recently 
broke out at the Poatinguf army head- 
quarters between Chinese and Manchus 

| leading to the murder of several   Man-1 
i ohus. 

'•If an uprising occurs, the court will 
take  refuge   in   the   foreign   legations, j 
Yuan  Shi  Kai  is   responsible for the ! 

safety of   the   imperial   persona,   and I 
dreading disaffection among the troops I 
and fearing the proximity of the urtil-! 
lery, he has dispatched a  force  of dis- 
affected Chinese with 2\ guns, out of a , 
total  of six   batteries, against the ban-1 
dils and guerillas, a service iu which it 
will be absolutely Ineffective. 

"The ice will break up soon, aud as 
recent experiences have demonstrated ! 
the impossibility of transporting guns 
across the mud flats after the thaw, 
the presumption is tbat Yuan Shi Kai 
has removed the danger where thej 
blowing   up of a   single bridge by tiie 

i guns would cut off Pekio. 
"The crisis is anti-dynastic and only 

incidentally anti-foreign. Of the 600 
Chinese students in Japan, 500 of thtiu 
are Manchus These all carry revolv-l 
ersas protection against their Chinese 
compatriots. 

"Danger exists at Kwangtung. All i 
the Chinese In San Francisco are Can-1 

tonese." 

HUNTLEY-STOCKSON-HILL  COMPANY 

Furniture! Furniture! Furniture! 

I 
$ 

I m 

Of all kinds and  prices the 
very best.   We have a large 

stock of , 

Rockers, Chairs, Parlor 
Suits, Couches, Lounges, 
Stoves, Ranges, Etc., Etc. 
Our Carpet Department is 
always full of the best goods 
money can buy. Come in our 
big store and be convinced. 

HUNTLEY- STOCKTON -HILL  COMPANY 
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^eson .our Feet and Money 
look-BETTER SHOES 

Gu'veever tile 

This is a STOCK-REDUCTION CLOSING-OUT SALE— 
net a mere clearance of undesirable lots—a sale that is ail 
the name implies for those who take advantage of it. Aiert 
shoppers can gain remarkable bargains by our enormous 
money loss, but v/e hope to eventually turn this temporary 
loss to ultimate gain by the change of methods and man- 
agement generally soon to be inaugurated in this big store. 

Hence it's useless for us or our competitors to "kick against the pricks," for we have made up our minds 
and no amount of loss can now deter us. 

TO FURTHER QUOTE PRSCES SEEMS USELESS BECAUSE- 
what might have been $1.98 last week may be $1.48, or even 98 cents in some cases, this week.    Besides 
cold type does not tingle with enthusiasm.    You have to see the continual cuts we are making in order to 

begin to realize how determined we are to close out this stock. 

PROSPERITY 

FOR 

YOU 

NOW 

Rubbers, Boots and Overshoes 

302 SOUTH ELM ST., GREENSBORO 

PROSPERITY 

FOR 

US 

LATER 
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charges Against Holton Are Filed. 

A asbington,   I). <"..   Feb.  14 —The 
lin.-t     District     Attorney 

uich   Representative  lilark- 
ii will  11ecu in  an   effort  to  defeat 
i-oullrruatioD   bj"   the Henate, are 

:,  matter of record, having been 
i today with the Senate committee 

idiciary. 
atgee, which cover a number 
rltten pages, are not open to 

ulie Miuiiny. but general Informs* 
tbeii character wan obtained 

several of those who have been 
dged with an opportunity to  iu- 

1    llll'lll. 

lie principal charge, it in claimed, is 
Mr. Holton   ban   conducted   his 
i- district attorney with the view 

, iii Ins  political  fortunes, by  re- 
a in prosecute violators of the law 
i   :i  thorough  prosecution    would 

, detrimental to hlaown inter- 
In this connection a number of 

. idual cases are cited, alleging spe- 
Bagrant violations of Federal 

- uich il is claimed were called 
Holloa's attention, end   which. 

i I    be  failed  to  prosecute. 
rnmittee  is  informed   that   the 

with  reference to these alltged 
-   which it is said  were never 

BRYAN BLUNT TO CHINESE. 

Speech    Tightened    Boycott-Agitators 
Furnlstted With Fresh Texts. 

.Spokane,   Wash.,  Feb.   11-Samuel 
Glasgow, manager of a  milling  com- 
pany  of Spokane  and  Seattle,  today 
said that he hud received from William 
Burtt, Chinese representative   of  the 
company,newspapers and letters which j 
say that the Chinese Interpretation of a 
speech made by William J. Bryan be- 
tore   Chinese   merchants  at  a  dinner! 
Riven  by them in his honor, has been | 
used by Chinese agitators to stir up  re- 
newed antipathy to American products. 

Previously to this speech by Mr. 
Bryan, the letters say, at a meeting 
held by about lifly commercial repre- 
sentatives and delegates from the vari- 
ous Chinese guilds of Shanghai, Can- 
ton aud Hong Kong, the delegates had 
agreed on twelve proposed modifica- 
tions of the American Chinese exclu- 
sion law. The American representa- 
tives agreed to have their bouses urge 
these on Congress, and the Chinese 
agreed immediately to call oil the boy- 
cott. Then, according to Hong Kong 
papers, Mr. Bryan was entertained by 
the Chinese merchants at a dinner and 

subject ol grand jury Investl-1»«•«*"«£**; 
.    can   be    obtained    from   the1     One of the ( hmese merchants at 
.',„   the  Internal   Kevenue He-  dinner    reported    the   proceed lug 

: ,,tber charge  is thai Mr. Holton 
il an expeuse account i"i a visit to 

ro,  which, it is claimed, be 
»id related to an official vtolt to   Kev- 

,  Vgenl Chapman, and that in ie- 
i he did uol see Mr. Chaj man, but 

il he mad* the visit at government 
purpose i i  the lospect- 

a house that he was building. 
v third charge relates to the practice 

i.   Holton,   and   his   former   law 
i. K  Alexander, in  the Fed- 

urts, 
I reseutative   Blackburn   has dia- 

1 Hit- questiou of investigating tue 
_c- with Senator t lark, chairman 
ie judiciary committee, who sug- 

gested   the adviaabi'ity "I   naming a 
ommittee of three senators, two 

eausaudoue Democrat, to con- 
i   tbe charges,  together   with  the 

er thai the district attorney makes. 

t the 
to 

Chinese newspapers.   He quoted  -Mr. 
Bryan as declaring thai the labor party 
n as so strong in the United States that 
Chinese workmen, skilled or unskilled, 
would never be permitted to inter, and 
as drawing a gloomy picture of what 
would happen to American workmen 
if the Chinese were allowed to take 
away their employment. This iu- 
formanl said that while Mr. Bryan had 
agreed io support a number of the pro- 
posed changes, be bad not been able to 
draw from Bryan any definite assur- 
ances of support of the policy which 
tlie Chinese would insist on as the.inly 
condition on which the boycott would 
be withdrawn. 

After tins interpretation of Mr. 
Bryan's speech was circulated, the 
Chinese merchants became convinced 
that Congress would Dot adopt the 
changes recommended by the Ameri- 
can   merchants  and   that  their  best 
policy was to put on the boycott screws 

Point .News culled from the Enter-, H*»»ter "'"" •»« 

Little Leaks in Raising: Poultry. prise. 
,■ d   Mrs   W.  N. 
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.   man  of good business 
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ras struck by a freight 
iy morning and narrowly 
-.: crushed   to  ■ !< ith.   The 
uired   iu  the deep cut be- 

-   and Jamestown, about a 
:   High   Point.     Lee was not 
iii road  track pr »per, but was 
tloug   the   pathway   next  Io 

The  embankment there !•> 
-.1 in. could nol run up it anil 
aught   him   in   this  narrow 

Dr. McAnally dressed  the 

Point Man Falls Dead at Spencer. 

I'eb     1 i  —A    white    man 
ts   Billy   Payne,  of   High 

was  found dead on the steps ol 
restaurant of Mr. 1. V. Holt here 

, early hour this morning. Tbe 
v i- first Been on the streets about 

iit and had  apparently  arrived 
encer on a nortnbound passenger | 
in company with another stran-l 
The latter disappeared and Payne 

-•fii upon the steps of the   restau- 
l mt,   where  he  died soon afterwards. 
I ne man  was apparently In a stupor, 

tmably from drink, and a physi- 
was summ med, but when hear- 
tbe man was dead.   Tbe cause of 
ii'i is unknown.    The body  was 
I   inlay   by   lame  crowds.    The 

• dug found in the pockets was a 
ilar  of  tbe   Wachovia  Loan   and 

,-\ Company.  The unfortunate man 
.   parent j   S8 years of age and 

nk blue coat and vest with a 
ut   and   a   black   BOfl    hat. 

eniaius  were taken into custody 
I   D,   B. Julian,   of   Rowan 

■ > ■ 

Leal Tobacco Freed of Tax. 

Written loi the PA I KIOT. 

Now is tne time when the man that 
makes poultry a business, and the farm- 
ers' w ifi. have rosy dreams of tbe meat 
possibilities ol profits in raising fowls 
the coming season, and it v. ill depend 
largt j on I icmselves whether they 
will reap -» bountiful harvest, oi see 
their hopes vanish away and amount 
to nothing. Foi with poultry, as with 
everything e -■•. we must watch for the 

ihiugton,   Feb.   14.   A   compro- 
■ m iving all internal revenue 

dm leal tobacco was agreed upon : 

irable   report   by   the   House 
and means committee today.    At 

I   llie  internal  revenue laws im- 
on leaf tobacco in case the 

i     -   it  in the hands of an 
sale, but permits tbe grower I 

sel i in.- ow n tobacco w itii- 
I'uder  the  measure   agreed 

ii, the sale of leaf tobacco will be as | 
■ I   as   the   sale   (.1  any other 

little leaks, foi they are the foundation 
At. of failure. Succe.-s iu raising 
poultry depends on three things: first, 
we must i..>\c good, fertile eggs. If 
only ai. tut half of tbe eggs batch each 
tune, and a percentage of these are 
weakly, the leak at the end of the 
seasoti v ill be quite apparent. Tohave 
fertile eggs, we inu.-l avoid In-breeding, 
and have good healthy stock, not too 
fat. Second, it is not the number of 
chickens batched that counts, but tbe 
number raised to maturity. Third, 
how to raise these chicks, with tbe least 
expeuse and loss, and secure the most 
grow in. depends on the pare and food. 
From a few year- experience, during 
which tune I have raised hundreds ol 
chickens, 1 have found that the best 
food, tbe cheapest food, not only for 
growth but to avoid bowel trouble, is 
Cyphers, chicken food and cracked 
corn, fed in cut straw or some kind of 
line litter so they will have to scratch 
for w hat they get. The great leak it, 
raising poultry is made In   the profitsi 
bj disease      This is often due to feeding 
raw sloppy food. Where little chicks 
are 6filleted with bowel trouble, feed 
only dry food. Lice often cause- heavy 
io—. especially when the chicks are 
young. This can lie remedied at once 
by rubbing heads and wings witiia 
little lard. Vou should dust your set- 
ting hens a few days before they hatch 
with strong snuff",aud that will get the 
most oi the lice.   There are a few more 
little leaks that sap the profitB, which, 
with a little care and foresight, could 
be eradicated. Bird does, cats, rals 
and other animals are constantly prowl- 
ing around the coops, and the coops 
must be  fastened  securely  at  night 
against   these   invaders.     I   have seen 
many a promising Hock ■ f chickens 
disappear mysteriously w here the own- 
ers were negligent in this particular. 
Then how many chickens are drowned 
In tbe ourae of a season by carelessly 
having pail:-of slop or tubs of water 
around uncovered. Only one now and 
then, but when you count the chickens 
or the profits at the end of the season 
tbe little leaks from these causes will 
be quite apparent. Fix your roosts so 
that the birds will not have to crowd 
to get to the top. A scratching shed 
and plenty of grit must be supplied in 
every breeding pen. 

My friends, il you would  have  your 
labors iu the poultry industry bring you 
fair wages, be  ever  on   the   watch  for 
the little leaks.        C. I'. HIKBHAW, 

I Proprietor Carolina Block and Poultry 
Farm. 

Advertised Letter List. 

Letters remaining uncalled for in the 
postofttce at Greensboro, N. C, Feb. 
18, 1900: 

Heaves Agnew. 
Baecomb Andrews. 
Benuie Allen. 
George Butler. 
Maggie Burton. 
Mary Burwell. 
Jessie Brooks. 
F. K. Bryau. 
Anna Braughtnigbt. 
Qarfield Bineam. 
Luther Blngbam. 
Mary Berrier. 
A. E. Buin. 
W. M. Bass. 
(>. M. Cooper. 
H. H. Clark. 
Carrie Cheek. 
C. I)  Caudle. 
F.ti Cannon. 
Hattle Clad well. 
Willie Cagle. 
Hattie Coltrame. 
Mary Caps. 
Ciown Bodge. 
N   W. Crawford. 
Jno. A. Cooper. 
Jno. H. Cook. 
C. L). Duncan. 

• Lottie M. Duncan. 
Gussie Dotson. 
Henry Dorsett. 
Gladies Fhorbes. 
Nannie Frailey. 
A. S. Fiy. 
W. I. Forester. 
Zisie Foy. 
.las. S. FulkB. 
Dora Ferrell. 
Mrs. T. F. Ferguson. 
Willie Graves. 
Luel Gregory. 
Martha Graves. 
Crater Green. 
(<eo. NV. Glow. 
Florence Uidney. 
Ethel Holey. 
Myrtle Haw kins. 
Willie Humphries. 
Kudie Holt. 
W . F. Holmes. 
1'itcie House. 
Fount Hill, 
l.l . Hedrick. 
Leither Heniy. 
W. C. Harris. 
Minger Haughton. 
Mary Jordan. 
B. J. Jones. 
Josie Jones. 
Kila Jones. 
Jennie Jacobsou. 
Fli/.a Jones. 
Callie Kellani. 
James Lucas. 

Lizzie l.yon. 
Goo. Long 
Eilis Moore. 
i£J5 Macon St. 
Minerva Mandrn. 
M. II. Melvln. 
Albert Mehiu. 
P. C. Mclntire. 
Amelia Mcl-'avdeli. 
D. A. McGee. 
Henry McKinney. 
i'url Mc' auley. 
Jess McCullough. 
W. P. Matthews. 
Nannie Patterson. 
Howard l'aiker. 
Ed Parker. 
M. L. Bossiler. 
itichard Bodgers. 
('harlie Bobluson. 
('. J. Boblnsou. 
Larnle K. Reives. 
Fred Kedd. 
K. E. Potto. 
Melvin Shaw-. 
Margaret Shelton.  . 
Lillian Smith. 
Willis Smilii. 
Emma J. Smith. 
Kli/er Smith. 
C. W. Smiih. 
Mary Stuart. 
Bailie Btradley. 
Ed Tollie. 
Harriet Tickel. 
Peter Thomas. 
Jno. L.Thompson. 
('is Turner. 
(Hi a Vaughn. 
J. E. Vann. 
Thomas Villiess. 
J . I-'. Vii keis. 
Emily w ail. 
1 ieury Williams. 
Nannie Win nans. 
Laura Wilson. 
Pierce 11. Young. 

PKOZjmTY. 
P.ass Brewer. 
< leo. Craig. 
( has. I 'ockiereeee. 
Neil (lark. 
Hattie Davis. 
Bettie Ewing. 
J. W. Fiee. 
clarence Greeaon. 
Mrs. Heaggey. 
L. F. John-, n. 
Kefrom Jarvls. 
M. C. Jones. 
Mattie Jones. 
Maitie Marks. 
Nealy Pinter. 
Mary Sw in. 
Ed Trumton. 
Mattie Winstead. 
Isaac W IIBOO. 

OVER TWO THOUSAND  CAR LOADS. 

Stawberry   situation  In Eastern   Norih 
Carolina Quite Promising. 

Iu discussing the strawberry and 
trucking situation iu Eastern North 
Carolina, the "Carolina Fruit and 
Truckers    Journal,'"   of   Wilmington, 
says: 

"Additional assurances have beeu 
lately giveu by the transportation 
compauies, refrigerator and express 
people that they propose 'opening the 
big blade' this season, aud giviug in 
the best service in their shop. Only 
within the (last few days the truckers 
all the way from Florida to Virgiuia i 
had to go to the rescue of the railroads ! 

to prevent the legislature of Virginia 
passing a law that would put the whole 
push out of business. This has uatur- 
ally warmed the transportation people 
up closer to the truckers aud made 
them see as possibly they never saw- 
before, that the interest of the shipper 
was the inter.st of the carrier, aud the 
interest of the currier the interest of the 
grower. So it is just possible that the j 
Virginia legislature's 'crazy quill' prop- 
osition came as a blessing iu disgutce 
after all. 

"It is now freely conceded that the I 
crop this season  w ill  reach  two  thou- 
sand two hundred and fifty cars which, 
when   reduced   to  crates,   will foot up 
live hundred and  sixty-two  thousand 
and   live   hundred   crates.    These   re- 
duced to quarts make eighteen  million ; 
quarts.   At  |6] ,-euts per quart   this 
would mean the distribution of no  Uss 
than 92,880,000  in   this  territory fa m 
the single  crop of Strawberries alone. 
The Charleston section will have  from 
three to live hundred ear loads, while 
the Norfolk section   will reach   from 
•even   lilty  to one  thousand, making j 
the  total  shipments  aggregate  iu the! 
neighborhood of Shy-two hundred and | 
fifty to thirty-live hundred car loads. 

"Lettuce is growing nicely, anil the 
spring crop will begin to move out of! 
this territory iu car load lots about the 
latter part of this month or the first of 
March, unless some unforseen backset 
■hould come along between now and 
that lime. The trade will then see 
some of the finest stick ever shipped 
from any part of the country." 

School Book 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

Remember  we  keep everything you 
need iu School Supplies. 

Slates 
School Ba^s 

Cloth Erasers 
Maps     Globes 

Blackboard 
Cloth 

Etc.   Etc. 

Respectfully, 

I Make a Specialty of 
- Placing 

Fire insurance 
On   K«O<I    FARM    I'KOPKHTY 
in strong old line oompftnte*. 
Come to woe nu" i'<"' Information 
and rates when you are In town. 

R. W.  MURRAY 
IMVi SOUTH BLM 

Blind Headache 
"About a year ago," writes Mrs. Mattie Allen, of 

3123 Broadway, Augusta, Ga., "1 suffered with 
blind, sick headaches and backaches, and could get 
no relief until 1 tried 

WINE 
OF 

Woman's Relief 
1 immediately commenced to improve, and 

now I fed like a new woman, and wish to 
recommend it to all sick women, for I 

WRITE      NN\   know it will cure them, as it did me." 
US        N\   Cardui is pure, medicinal extract of 

FREELY      NV   vegetable herbs, which relieves 
and frankly, describing   N^   female pains, regulates female 
your symptoms,  we will   >^v    functions,tones up theorgans 

yr^Sce^p^n^edX   to a proper state of health. 
envelope).    Don't hesitate, but    N\      Try jj; for VOlir tTOllble. 
write todav.  AdJress:  Ladies' Ad-    >X - . J   , ,, .,    , 
vi:;ory Dept., The Chattanooga Medi-   \\.    LV«7 dnigglSt SeilS it 
Cine Co., Cluittancusa, Term. N\      in $1.00 DOtHCS. 

WT0E ^.^;fcW^:.-l./:: 

HIDES AND FURS 
WANTED 

Don't Buy a Watch 
until you have seen our 

Highest cash prices for Furs 
and Hides. There is special 
demand for mink and musk- 
rat furs right now. 

Don't fail to get our prices. 

GARDNER   &    CLARK 
Buoocstors t >  -. W . .it oning*. 

333 South Elm S*,, Greentboro. N. C. 

GROWING 

Wharton's Book Store 
I'niier Henliow .' ...II. 

ELGIN   OR 
WALTHAM 

I 
R. C. BERNAU 

JEWELER 

The "Foos" 
Gasoline Engine 

For threshing, farm and fat-lory pur- 
iM)se«. Wipe Type fruiter aud Grand 
Valves have removed all doubt. Tliej 
are tlie eiiKinei-. 

Steam Engines and Boilers 
ew aud second hand,  at right prices. 

Carolina Machinery co. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

The Greensboro Patriot 
AND 

.AMERICAN 
AGRICULTURIST^ 

We offer AMPRTrvs AnitircLTriu*T. thn !»•«»« 
.ir1' "I   -.-klj   <.f  the   BlddU  M.c. anil   lb. S«Ulh.lD 
club u nil tin- ;. ii"-". at aa.*xceedinKly low ii«ur«. 
AMKRK-AN AGRICULTURIST IS uutluubtualy *•• 
bMl aud M.t practkal |*|>*r ;l 1U kind. 

Ralph Wooley. 
Pereona calling for above letters  will 

please Bay advertised ID THE PATRIOT, 
and give date of list. 

In order to insure prompt delivery of 
Two yean from the date of the «reat  «»»il P1*** have it directed to proper 

lire which Bwept the business section of Nt,eel aml number or route. 

1904    Baltimore   i>i)o 

Hanufacl an ra' Record. 

.Mail addressed to  initials  and   licti- 
tious names cannot be delivered. 

Kevenue stamps and stamps cut from 

Baltimore find .vj per cent, of the dev- 
astated area rebuilt and  reoccupled  or 
nearing rehabilitation.    About $20,000,- 

,   000   represent the value   of  the new I stamped envelopes cannot be used for 
robacco mowers endeavored  buildinge In that area, and at least half Ipoetage. TYKKGLKNN, 

ave the bill extend exemption from   as much has been spent upon building | Postmaster. 
*ist tobacco, but the committee  In other parta of the city, whUe more     
lot   ioclude   unvlliinir   iu   Ibe , than *l"l0,(ii)o.ulin  additional   represent | 

...re but the natmalIIleal" the ex pendiliires made or  planned   by   Poor Service Charged on A. & T. Division 
of tne southern. 

Wilmington, Feb. 14.—At a special 
meeting ol the chamber of commerce 
today 1J. it Rogers, of the 1). L. Gore 
Company, complained that it was im- 
possible for Wilmington merchants to 
do business north of Baoford on account 
of poor transportation facilities ollered 
by the Southern Railway on its end of 
the Atlantic & Yadkin Railway. He 
said he had been informed and believed 
that the dismemberment of the old 
Cape Fear .V- Yadkin Valley Railroad 
was illegal and that, if either the  At- 

: ill   by  RepresentativeGaines, of  individuals,   public   corporations   and 
essee, was drawn upon chiefly in  the municipality for the advancement I 

the    compromise    measure,   of Baltimore consequent upon the fin. 
embodies eouae of the ideas i The people of the city, iu  addition to 

erkes,  the 
Re\ ••line. 

Commissioner of 

R ckcr Caughl by Conductor. 

Feb. 18.  -Yesterday eveu- 
; rain  was returning from 

i a point near Hinehaw's 
man by the name of John Bea- 
ed a number" of stones at the 

: striking i 
1    rtuuately    no   damage   was 

; I     Kuril.--  stopped  his train 
I   i = ■   pursuit of the recreant. 

m   and   brought   him   to 
He was lodged in jail. 

their own investments in building, 
Inide and manufacturing, have author- 
ized loans of $10,01X1,000 for a modem 
sewerage system, 96,000,000 foi new 
docks, $2,000,000 for Annex develop- 
ment, $1,000,000 for park ex ten-ion, and 
are ready, .* soon an legislative sanc- 
tion is given, to vote upon loans of 
$5,000,000 for  water supply   improve- 

IT 
To Plant More Fruit Tree* 

Trite fur our free illin-tratcd cata- 
logue, also pamphlet on 

"How te riant and Cultivate an Orchard." 

Gives ail Dacessary tnfonaatton. 

Lai no slock, best  trees, (rood assortment. ' 
Our trees are reliable—bear true to name. 
Tiie i nly kind you i.'.n aiionl to plaut. 

J. Van Liniiley Nurserv Company 
 POMONA   N. C.  

EDWARD E. BAIN 
MANl rAOTOBBB 0» AM) W1IOI.K-A1.R AND 

HKTAII. DKAI.K1! IN 

N. C. Long and Short Leaf Yellow 
Pine Ceiling, Flooring, Siding; 

Shingles Laths 
and lluiUling Materials of all kinds. 

[f you intend liulldinir write us for prices or 
call and see me before placing yourorders. 

516-22 South Ashe St.. Greensboro. N. C. 

INSURANCE! 

r. Griffith 
DENTIST 

I can make it to your ad- 
vantage to give me your Den- 
tal Work. 

You Can't Beat 
My Prices 

nor get better work anywhere, 
if my work fails I will make 
it good—I guarantee it. 

1 have a modern equipped 
Office and I show my patieuta 
courteous attention. 

OFFICE   OVER    GARDNER'S 
DRUG   STORE 

Its  I>l»» 
.... r. I., p. 
ill.r. 

ITSFARM FEATURES.--: 
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^*   n»rllf 

PMltrjr, Karki-tGardenliit-.antl othtT topic", Wrttttt 
by practical r.inl biivrrxful faruera, BUI I l"Ui«"nted 
nilh uiu'iriilima tiv :tId•■ nrti--'s,pmnli.mit<» m.tkA 
It invaluable toth^H^wbo*'farm it Io'a It vine." 
■ utMf and C owmr-rria.1 Aarrlrulturr arn f; 'ilur.H HI 
v'.'-ti     AMEK1CA.4     Ai.ilH     LiLlUr.    U   UUCXr 
celled. 

Sliort Ut: 
r: -.   Lit. 

I'a.h. THE FAMILY FEATURES: 
iona, FSij V^oii, IB 'vd SoC rui»lf lonl'-.li. 
Library liwr, and Young Falka' Pa*e c I ll-lllQ to 
make thu j»«Tir»ni* i.lof a* mui-h v ;lu** ar.d 
lnttreBtasiui'3* ot tho .S;*e ial ramlly npmm 

A Cyclopedia of Progress and Events 

YEAR BOOK 
AND ALMANAC 

It It a treamiry nf Statlfrtics, rcrli*«d to d&te. for 
S'axm or Iloin**t and Of&c* or >act.ir>. A I>f«-rence 

Vork on Every Subjci-t I'.Tta.ninic to Agriculture, 
Induetry, C'Jiniiit-ree. and Murk'ts; I'libii-! Affair*, 
Jxwnoniicd, aud I'nlitica; Household hduraiion, 
Keligli n, and ^"rlety. It in alw. u Aia.«uc of 
C'alrndara, the Weather, Astronomical Data, llinti 
for Each  Month, .-.r- -, Etc 

rrirulturi.i, 
." a / I 

Sskiff&afi Jewelry Coopany 

th^A SAMPLE COPY g 
XonB,Till be mailed to T"u b» ■llljrilMlnl Mttak 
JLUD cuai'iM. H Lllaj. in tUf. Sew i».. Ibj. 

OUR SPECIAL OFFER; 
The Patriot. II.00 | 
American Agriculturist, wk.   1.00    Jy 50 
Year Book and Almanac. .50 I 

Our Price for All. II.30. 

THE PATRIOT, Greensboro, N. C. 
326 South Elm St., Greensboro. 

1 

Tu Cure a Cola In one Daj 
I 1 Ilromo Qulmns Tablets 
KaS'H riiiund money If 

All 
— y If It falla to cure. 

■   ".Urove SBiitniiiure 1Bon each  Iwx. 

""iih^rp-i't !me»t. ^''.^"'."""'"rrttieetiiDpr.iveiiient, 
$1,000,000for lire department, $1,000,000 

1 for new school buildinga ami $1,000,000 j lantio Coast J>iiie or Southern owned 
I for park extension, a total  of $82,000,-  the line, the shipping  facllitiea  would 

DIM) tor special municipal improve-j be an wood as they were formerly under 
jrueutH.     Haltiinore   can   coiiKratulute ; Cape Fear «fc \udkiu Valley manage-1 
itself upon ita wonderful uccoiuplish-1 meut. Mr. Rogers recommended that 

I ments within two years, and can point: the than ber take some motion iu the 
'to them as a guarantee that it will keep   premises  and  it   was decided  by tbe 
up the pace with other leading cities of j chamber  of commerce to call a special 
the United States. I meeting for Una purpose. 

FIRE      HEALTH 

ACCIDENT       LIABILITY 

STEAM BOILER 

PLATE GLASS 

SchenCk J.   Simpson 
Successor to Wood a; Si-henck, 

IJBJf S. Elm St. Phone 4T0. 

i3®S®€03® 

ip-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

4x Easant Asaortmsnt of Elosdi Aoaptad 
for Widiln? and Elrthdty Priwntt. 

For IT 

celey . . ig Usii 
.     --^-    wnl«   Mi 

fc'.uJi   '.L.fc. 

IM 
KEELEI 

INSTirUTC 
».-i.u I.. 

Call and exaaiine our goods, 
pleasure to show them 

It's a FOLEYSHONEY^TAR 
Cures Coldsi Prevents Pneumonia 

^ --JT 
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Red Springs Business District to Asnes. 

Bed Springs, Feb. 18.—Practi-ally 
the entire business district of Bed j 
scrims w«a destroyed by lire today. 
Eighteen stores and two dwelltogB | 
were consumed. Involving■ loseoi »»'.- 
(KM), with an approximate Insurance or 
$40 000. The tire originated from a de- 
fective Hue iu a restaurant m the rear 
of one of toe •tores. 

The following were borned out: J- -■*- 
Hoggins, 6 stone, dwelling and mer- 

.  .,,Moffea :n«.recnsboro.N.C, 
... . . wild -cutes mail nutter. 

. mmunleations, ume.-s Uwr contain im- 
,,    IH.,i news, "r discuss oricHy and properiy 

Will Sears, the colored Bremen who 

fell from his engine here the nigbt fol- 
lowing the awful wreck iu the Pomona 

yards, died last Wednesday and his re- 

muius were brought from a Salisbury 

hospital for interment. Sears tired for 

Engineer   George  Kinney  end  they 

would have been pulling No. M the 1 ^JJ^,^'."pVflor'Grocery  Company 
night of the wreck had  not a slight   MJHS Katie Brown,   millinery;  J.  15. 
accident to their engine detained them   McColman, <lry goods; Ed. I> McLean 

for a few minutes.    They came out an   -^J^-^'t  Sj 

hour later with No. 40.    It would seem j Q£* jj   M.  Cook,   groceries and 
that Sears"  time  had  come  to die In | mroltore; \V. J. Council dry goods; 

line of duty.   His injuries by a fall I  J. Bostick, dry goods; A. D. Black Son ; 

,! A-Company, mill  supplies; Cope and 
I Turner, merchandise and  market; J. ,-.■■;.■.■ ^^S*t,7BS wnl   here did not seem to be serious, but he | & < 

Miaf.iy he rejected if th«walnasw«w» died from tbem,nevertheleea, lN- "gadlev  drv goods; Frank Jeasup, I 
«v tOiT is withheld. ..... I -'-    —"   •       ■•-    ■ —•  "—> 

Remittances made by ofcS^J^&JESS !     Charlotte News:     Mr. B. L. Vernoii 
n m< j- order, oxprosi or repute 
;<"at tbo risk ol the publishers. 

stcrcd letter will 

"""•""'■■'""THE PATRIOT. 
Greensboro. N. C. 

groceries; 
iimiHute ««.»-. -iSp^o-a   Mercantile   Com 

and  wife  and   Miss   Estelle   Vemon ^;Archie  Kinnon, ll 

B. B. Livlin irroeeries; Bed 
Company,   uiilli-,| 

isurance;  c. 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 21, 190«>. 

leave the first of the week for an ex-jH Hiicklebree, barbel shop; .1. M. 
tended trip to California. They will Pope, offlce; Knights of Pythias and 

5dt£nFranctoeo, Los Angeles ««Kl|fn^H;re:jMGBrown'dwrftang 

No vacant stores are available and 
nearly all of those burned out will go 
out of business until new buildings can 

The Hall schoolhouse Farmers Protective 
Association. 

other Important Cities In that state and 

will be absent from Charlotte about 
three or four weeks. Mrs. Vertion and 

daughter will leave either Tuesday 

morning or night for New Orleans, 

'where Mr. Vernon will join them and 

go direct to San Francisco. 

The Central Hardware and Mantel 
Company, of Greensboro, is clus- 

tered by the secretary of state with an 

authorized capital of 125,000 and 15,000 
paid   in,  and   will   begin   business  at 

EDITOR PATRIOT: We notice in your 
papei of recent date two or three arti- 
cles pertaining to our roads. If you 
will allow us space we would like to 
add a few words, and also express our 
approval of what has been  said.   This 
is a time when one has only to travel a  once on South Davis street.    I he mcor- 
few miles to be deeply Impressed with   poratore and officers are Messrs. J.   B. 

all  of 

the necessity of better roads. If a fel- 
low living in Greensboro will take a 
pleasure trip out a few miles on our 
dirt roads. 1 imagine when lie returns 
if he gets back at all he will be ready 

to go 'in his hole and pull the hole iu 
after him" and swear the country is 
only lil for mud turtles and such like, j phe body of H. Y. Stack, a Southern 
The temperance question as it pertains ; K n flagman   whose   home   was 
to  the  use  ol  alcohol  is being much | ""       ,    .     . ,  . .    i      . „<.i.„. 
agitated. This perhaps is well enough. . formerly In Alabama and who v, as shot 
That it is an evil of very great magni-: and Instantly killed by a dissolute wo- 
tude  no  one   can   successfully   deny. ' ulan  Ht  Concord Saturday night, was 

lie erected. , 
The North Carolina  Military  Acad- I 

emy and Southern Presbyterian Col- 
lege, located i-ere, were untouched by I 
the lire. 

Owing to the fact that the town is 
without lire-lighting facilities, little or 
nothing could be done to check the 
progress of the flames. 

Female Institute Burned. 

Danville, Va., Feb. 17—The Chatham 
Episcopal Institute was destroyed by 
lire tonight, entailing a  less or about 

Harrison, who is president ol the com-1(25,000, partially covered by insurance. 
pany; 1>. E. Harllee* vice president; I The building was a three-story frame 

and treasurer, I structure, located Edwin Wiser, secretary 
and  Lee V.   Butuer,  mauager 

this city. 

But so far as the people living in the 
country are concerned, if we will con- 
sider the time, money, vexation, ex- 
posure to health and loss of comfort 
caused by bad roads il will be seen tliis 
is also an evil that affects hugely the 
morals and prosperity of our country I 
people.    Is  it   not  intemperance to be  day. 
compelled to drive the noble animal j . „.,. <.,.Mina' ..ollrt ias. vaab 
Cod has given us to subserve our pur-! Iu *J"™ { Mmh '°"rt last V* 
poses through mud to his knees? Is ii Henry Hundley was given a prelimi- 
uot calculated to create a desire on the   uarv hearing on three charges of retail- 

on the suburbs of 
< 'hatham. Fire broke out in one of the 
rooms at about 1(1 o'clock, and the lack 
of Are protection caused the flames to I 
spread rapidly. About a hundred girl 
students, who were on the lower floor 
in evening Iret-s, escaped with their; 
lives. The personal property of oxerjl 
half of the students, and all of the fur- 
nish ings of the building were destroyed. 
Bev. C. (). Pruden is at the head of the 

brought here Sunday and taken to the!institution, which is run under the 
home of his mother-in-law, Mrs. Louisa : auspices   of   the   Episcopal    Church. 

Brim, at White Oak, where Stack's 

wife and two children reside. Inter- 

ment was made at Lee's Chapel yester- 

Provision for the young ladies was 
made in the homes of private families 
iu Chatham and vicinity. 

(iirls wanted to make overalls. Good 
wages. Nice clean work. Cheap board. 

17-tf.      HUDSON OVERALL CO., 
Did Centenary Church  Building. 

part of the driver for something to ease 
or rather smother the dictates of his 
conscience until he can make the round 

lug, John Hairston being the principal 

witness against him.   He was put un- 

til p? It just beats the baud, Mr. Edi- der bond for hi.- appearance in one 
tor, how a fellow will want ta cocktail ! case and the other two were dismissed 
when it takes six hours togoadistance at Ule ,.,,„, „f „ie prosecuting witness, 
that ought to be made in one. 

The question of immigration is also 
receiving some attention. This we 
think is right. We need more money, 
enterprise  and   labor,  especially  good 
substantial tillers of the ground. But 
how long, suppose you, a man of this 
character would stay on a public high- 
way   where he would have to  wait  at 

who was also sent to jail in oefanlt of! 

bond, for perjury.    Hundley and Hair- 

ston are both negroes. 

Wilbur's stock Food costs less than 

one cent a day. Write for special 

prices per ton or in carload lots to W. 

times from one to three weeks to get a |W; Hogshead. Manufacturer's Agent, 
load ol hay or other produce to market? 
I answer, Just as many of us are forced 
to do—until lie could gel away. We 
have known within the last four or live 
years two or tnreemeu of this character 
to locate near this point. They are 
goue. Why.' Chiefly because of bad 
roads. It is plain to see, by the most 
casual observer, the type of immigra- 
tion we most ueed is such as will de- 
velop the agricultural resources of our 
state. How can we hope to get and 
hold such, without market and access 
to It? 

We also notice in last week's PATRIOT 
a subscriber wauls information along 
A-ertaiu Hues We take it four-fifths of 
the people or more are in a state of ig- 
norance and need to be enlightened 
along the hue suggested by him. For 
instance, how many miles of road have 
been macadamized? What is the aver- 
age cost per mile? Where has this 
work been done? What is the sum 
total of all expenses'.' How much 
money or bond issue is iu reserve? 
What and where is the work outlined 
for the future'.' 

We don't care so much (as intimated 
by the Tar Heel) how much Code Abe 
gets. He has served the public so long 
we have learned to trust him, but we 
think the public is as much entitled to 
an Itemized account |at least the yearly 
expenditures] of the county's money 
for road improvements as they are to 
know the money expended for other 
things. Is not one as much of the peo- 
ple and for the people as the other'.' 
We pay a road tax. When and how- 
is it expended'.' Who gets the benelit 
of It'.' How much has your or my par- 
ticular road been benefited by this tax- 
ation during the last year.' If not any, 
why'.' Should not all roads get results'.' 
These are some of the questions that 
should interest the people. Is it pre- 
sumption to expect and demand them'.' 

Another article signed "Country- 
. man" we think ought to be iu the 

hands of every citizen of Guilford 
county. Bead and re-read. Why'.' 
Because, as we think, il covers logi- 
cally, •(inclusively, and without par- 
tiality the whole ground as it relates to 
the field of macadam work. Does not 
this line of reasoning meet the ap- 
proval of a large majority of the people 
Ol Guilford? I agree with the gentle- 
man. Its not for a want of confidence 
iu the abi'ity or integrity of the men 
who through the suIIrage of the people 
have shouldered the responsibilities of 
the important work that we make the 
foregoing demands, but rather because 
they as with all men are subjected to 
the iuflueuces of meu and the environ- 
ments of life. We ask that which 
seems to us to most likely result In 
good to the greatest number and avoid 
the chances for future trouble. 

F. P. A. 

Ill Bessemer Avenue,  (ireeusboro, N. 
C. It. f. 

Foil SALE— Pair good males four 
years old, well matched, smart and 

broke to work anywhere. Also nice 
five-year-old mare. 

J. FRANK BUSS, 

7-2t. Pleasant Harden, N. C. 

WANTED—A   reliable,   industrious 
white woman foi general  house  work 

aud care ol chiluren. 

24 f. MRS. L. J. BRANDT, 

111 X. Edgeworth St.   (ireeusboro. 

Fur. BALE—Three plantations ad- 

joining each other three miles north- 

east of Greensboro ami one mi'e from 

White Oak Mills. GEORGE DON N ELL, 

<>-tf. (ireeusboro N. C. 

Oil, needles, parts and attachments 

for all sewing machines at McDutlie's 
Furniture Store. 4-tf 

The best plow on earth is the Vul- 

can. Sold only by Townsend & Co. 
Try one. 8 6t. 

(iet your truck guano from Townsend 
&Co. They have the best ever sold 
here.  8-8t. 

Good molasses from 80 to fit) ceuts a 
gallon at B. (i. Hiatt's. 

There may be other good plows, hut 
the Vulcan is best. Slit. 

i 

Galveston's Sea Wall 
makes life now as safe in that city as 
on the higher uplands. F. W.tioodloe 
who resides on Dutton street, iu Waco' 
fex., needs no sea wall for safety. He 
writes: "I have used Dr. King's New - 
Discovery for Consumption the past 
five years and it keeps me well aud 
safe. Before that time I had a cough 
which for years had been growing 
worse Now it's gone. Cures chronic 

oughs, I.agrippe, Croup, Whooping 
Tough and prevents Pneumonia 
lieasant to take. Every bottle guar- 
anteed by all druggists. Price Sue and 
-.1.    Trial bottle free. 

THE IMPLEMENT GO. 
RICHMOND, VA, 

ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR 

Fesacsiad, 

Barb Wire, 
Pcrallrc Nelling. 

Write for prices and catalogue. 
We carry one of the largest and 
best stocks of 

Farm Implements 
in the South, and can save you 
money on your purchases. What- 
ever you need, get our prices be- 
fore purchasing. 

Special bargains in Farm Wagons 
and Buggies.   Best makes. 

Low Prices. 

The Implement Co., 
1302 Main St., Richmond, Va. 

We are 
showing a 
magnificent 

line of 
Jewelry 

this week 
Call and see it. 

J. B. Ellington 
&Co. 

224 S.  ELM 

T.J.McADOO 
ALL  KINDS 

Electrical Supplies 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Farms for Sale 
260-Acre Farm 

One mile from  railroad   station.    New 
5-room  dweiliug,  very  large barn, 100 

aeies under new wire fence for pasture, j 

40 acres sowed  in   wheat and oats, 10 ] 

acres iu rye and clover, line  stream  of \ 
water  running through the place, can 
lie bought at a bargain on easy terms. 

100-Acre Farm 
8ix    miles    from    (ireeusboro.     New 
buildings, good laud, for $2,700. 

475-Acre Farm 
Nine to 10 miles from (ireensboro, 8 
miles from B. [{.station,:: separate sets 
of buildings (all cheapi rented to 8 dif 

ferent tenants. This property will lie 
subdivided to suit purchaser at from $C 
to $10 per acre. 

For this and any other property see 

S.  S.   BROWN 
102   NORTH    ELM   ST. 

Don't Worry- 
Bring Your Har- 
ness Wants to Me 

I hav- moved just across the street 
from my old stand, and there is no 
better place to find what you want. 

I call your attention to my ten-dollar 

Buggy Harness that I am making a 
special run on just now; also to my 

11.50 pony team collar. Full supply 

of Double Buggy and Wagon Harness. 
The best goods at the best prices can 

always be found at 687 So. Kim street. 

Rat-proof Harness Oil still selling. 
Come in and inspect for yourself. 

C. B.  ROBESON 

g Mid=Winter 
arance Sale! 

Opens Wednesday, Feb. 21 
AT 8.30 O'CLOCK A.  M. 

Continuing Through Saturday, February 24th 

FOUR GREAT DAYS OF BARGAIN-GIVING 

Positively the most important Special Sale event that has 
occurred, or will occur, in this section during the winter sea- 
son—an event that is the result of days and weeks of active 
planning, during which time many ^unusual opportunities 
have occurred to give us values of a surprising nature 
Thousands of dollars worth of extra special purchases, to- 
gether with our already immense stock, will be offered dur- 
ing this great four days' sale at prices which will mean a 
saving of from 50 to 500 per cent, to every purchaser. 

From 10 to 10.15 Both Thursday and Friday 
Sl/2c value yd. wide Bleached   Yd. wide good quality Bleached 

Domestic at    5c      Domestic (no starch)..   5c 
Not over I O yards to a customer. 

A Tremendous Reduction in 
White Goods 

10c full Mercerized White Madras. Sale price 7 < 

121.•  White   I,men   l'inisl ed   Waisting.    Sale 
price   Sic 

18c White Mercerized Madras. Sale price ... 10c 

\-2\c  Book   Kohl   White  Checked and Striped 

Dimity.    Sale pi lee   7|c 

15c pretty Shear lo-incli White Lawn. Price 10c 

|8 value 12-yard lengths   Knglish   Long Cloth. 

Price, holt  $1.89 

Woolen Dress Goods Half Price 
50 and use all wool Dress Goods, the most pop- 

ular weaves and colors.   Sale price, yard 88c 

86C and $1 Plain and Shadow Check Mohairs, 

splendid for early spring  suits.    Price, yard SOc 

Extra Special Sale Woolen Dress 
Goods Remnants 

THURSDAY AND SATCBDAY ONLY. 

Lot No. 1—50 and 76c Woolen Dress Goods 

Bemuants.   Thursday and Saturday price.    25c 

Lot No. 2—18c to $1 Wool Dress Goods Rem- 

nants.    Sale price   :i0c 

Gents' Furnishing Reduction 
$1 Men's White and Colored Shirts, standard 

make, good patterns.   Sale price  .50c 

Men's Canton Flannel Elastic Seam Drawers, 
75c suit; each   &{c. 

60c Underwear, 76c suit; each  sue 

Special Sale Men's Neckwear for 
Thursday and Saturday 

60 dozen Men's new spring Kour-in-Hand Ties, 
26c to 5()c values.   Sale price   ioc 

200 dozen Men's Linen Collars.    Price per do/.. lite 

Specials in Linens 
50c yard   wide   White   Dress   Linens,   short 

lengths.    Sale price    ge. 

Yard wide White Linen Lawns, line all  pure " 

linen, S8c value.   Sale price  ggc 

76c line shear yard wide Linen Lawn. Price' (jOc 

"5c 88-Inch bleached and Unbleached Table 
Damask.   Sale price  .-„,. 

*1.25 and $1.50 extra heavy line full bleached 

2-yard wide Satiu Damask. Reduced to $\ 00 

2>c yard wide White Dress Linen.    Sale  price 19c 

Big heductions in Men's and 
Boys' Clothing 

98.60 to 112.60 Men V Suit.-. Sale price     1695 

17.60 to 88.50 Men's Suits.   Sale price i. 6.00 
86.00 to 16.60 Men's Suits.    Sale price        Il.lts 

88 60 Men's odd Pants.   Sale price  J    -i -i 
88.98 Men's Odd Panto.   Sale price - 

$2.00 Men's Odd Pants.   Sale price      1 

Reduced prices in Boys' Clothing. 

Awful Slaughter of Shoes 
Broken lot that must he closed in this great sale. 

Lot 1—Women's Shoes  ">or 

Lot 2—Women's Shoes   76c 

Lot 8—Women's Shoes  88c 

Lot 4—Men's Shoes   88c 

Many $2 Shoes go at these slaughter prices. 

Table Napkins Reduced 
11.28 Napkins, all linen, both in full and half 

bleached.   Sale price   B 
$2.00 Nankins at $1. U 

$2.50 Napkins at  2.00 

18.76 Napkins at  2.0 

Towels Reduced 
One lot Linen Huek and Damask Towels,odds 

and ends, some soiled, many worth twice 

our sale price.    Dozen  fl.00 

10c Cotton Huck Towels.    Dozen   v.'. 

12\c 18x86 full bleached, plain hemmed Cot- 
ton Huck Towels.   Sale price    B0c 

For One "Brownie" 
1 large Cake Soap  \, 
2 papers Tacks ^  |, 

1 Tablet and 25 Envelopes  ], 
24 Sheets Paper  i(. 

8 Lead Pencils  i,. 

I Fine Comb  |c 

1 dozen Pearl Buttons  
2 yards Lace  |c 

1 yard Embroidery  |, 

12 Hair Pins  1, 
'■' Aluminum Hair Pius  |, 

2 Memorandum Books  i, 
2 Thimbles  

2 Cards Hooks and Eyes  

•>Hat Pins   ..'."!!!!.'" 
1 box Mourning Pius  ic 

1 paper Dress Pins  i. 
1 Roil Tape   ...!!!!         

Aud hundreds of other articles. 

Remember the sale lasts four days only. 

Harry-Belk Bros. 
wh0.e,»ie   Company   »»—■ 

GREENSBORO,   N.   C. 
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l   qf   Interest    Reported   by   £ 

Our     Corps     gf     CorreipondenU.   J 
«V 

■***«***$!•*«€«*«£«*«*«*«** 

wnitsett Hems. 

J. Courts went ti>   Reldsville 

rent  t" Greensboro 

letted near tireens- 
lay. 

Swifl   a pent Saturday 
ireensboro. 
di ii went to Salinburj 

-     irday. 

v   Hat tie   i     • - •■   was   over   at 
laj ai '• Sunday. 

! Saltebuiy, wan 
- : ,x ou business. 

M. i . A. I"  I a very Intereat- 
-   Sunday. 

tlad   l"  see   HIS.   R.   W. 
e the first of the 

otth   Wimbiab   and   Julia 
- iturday visiting near 

i ody re «ived a  \ aleo- 
II'K.    They were of all aorta, 

- iggestlons. 
race 1 loffojan, w ho baa  been 

the   i"'-'"'1"'1'   lo1   l"" 
igain. 

Andrew  preached a line 
to  a   large congregation here 

- iuday afternoon. 
!.:; v Kuinmers has purchased a 

-  (   room   house   here   and   will 
•ii- place iiis liouie. 

,   few   from  here  attended   the 
ugworth-Rooeevelt      marriage     in 

■ t■ ■ ri hist Saturday. 
rtou's Birthday "ill  be ap- 

aerved here Thursday by 
_■ DDing at   I   P. M.    The 

.-.    Raper.   of  the  M.   E. 
:i. will preach at 11 A. M. 

rmed church herenextSun- 
mug.   The public cordially in- 

ie Goodman, of Concord, 
:   in   her  work   in shorthand 

and   left  to  take a position 
■   American Typewriter Con> 

M it    Pearl  Brammer uraduated in 
short I and   la-t week ami left to accept 

oeition with the Bluefleld Grocery 
Company  in Went Virginia at a haml- 
-< mie aalary. 

Glbsonville R F. D. No. 2 Items. 

The mumps and whooping cough 
are raging in this locality. 

Mr. I) E. Wagoner is building a new 
store house in Ciibsonville. 

Mr. George Rumley and sou made a 
business trip to Greensboro Saturday. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Smith    from    near 
Kimesville, were  guests  at Mr. \V. B. 
Zimmerman's over Sunday. 

Rev, Whitaker filled his appoint- 
ment at the If. I', church last Sunday, 
quite a large congregation hearing him. 

The Wbitaett hunting lodge party 
got on Mr. J. II. Apple's land recently. 
It will not he well for them to be seen 
there again. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Michael and 
daughtei, from near Burlington, visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 1ft. Ap- 
ple, at (iibsonville Sunday. 

Glbaonviile is growing fast. A new 
furniture store is the latest addition to 
the business interests of the town. 
New buildings are going up all the 
time. 

Mr. Samuel l'hibbs. of Jettersou 
Academy, passed through here Friday 
on his way to visit his parents at Shal- 
low Ford. He was accompanied by- 
Mr. Lonoie Wagoner. 

We think the reason the Flack School 
correspondent don't want the macadam 
roads extended to the county lines is 
because be never has to go to your city. 
It would give all a fair Bhowing if the 
roads were run through to the county 
lines. 

tiroometown Items. 

Miss Aurilla Hallinger. of Guilford 
College, is visiting her sister. Mrs. W. 
J. tirooiue. 

Mr. T. S. Groome. after spending 
Sunday with his family, has returned 
to your city. 

Mr. c. A. Groome Intends going to 
Charlotte and Durham this week ou a 
business trip 

Mr. W. C. R&nkin'a throat has been 
troubling him again, but he is able to 
be about his duties 

Mr. Clinton Vlckrey and daughters. 
Misses l.iona and Lillian, attended 
services at Groome church Sunday. 

We failed to have services at Groome 
church Sunday afternoon on account 
of the funeral of Mr. Will Bapp, of 
Jamestown, which was conducted by 
Rev. J. A. Bowles, our pastor. 

Most of our school children intend 
going to Jamestown Thursday night 
to attend the Washington's Birthday 
celebration. They will be chaperoned 
by their teacher, Mr. W. C. Kankin. 

The Washington-Lee literary society 
met Saturday mgbt at the usual hour. 
The query, "Resolved, That it is detri- 

' mental to the commonwealth for pub- 
lic officers to succeed themselves," « as 

! very ably discussed by both sides, but 
the affirmative won. Among the vis- 
itors present were Miss Aurilla   Balllu- 

iKe 
Mast 

Guilford College Items. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Hodgin, of Golds- 
boro, are visltiug Mrs.Hodgiu's br-<ther, 
Mr. J. H. Edgerton, at Guilford Sta- 
tion, this week. 

The   Girls'   Aid   Fund   of  Guilford 
College received quite a handsome sum 
as the result of Prof. Bispham's music 
recital at the Grand last Tuesday even-1 
ing. 

Mrs. Mary Nicholson gave the junior 
class a reception at her home on the 
evening of February 14th which was a 
very pleasant occasion aud very much 
enjoyed by all present. 

The base ball season is opening up 
early. On last Saturday the graded 
school team of this p'ace wen* to 
Jamestowu to play the team at that 
place aud came out With victory perch- £ 
intr on their banner. The college ball 
team is getting in trim and the pros- 
pect now is that Guilford will have as 
strong or Stronger team than ever before. 

Resolutions of High Falls Manufacturing 
Company in Memory of Newton D. 

Woody. . 

We bow with humility to the law of 
a merciful Providence, by which death 
has removed from our presence and 
councils the sound wisdom and hopeful 
encouragement of a warm friend and 
chief copartner. 

Resolved, 1st. y the death of New- 
ton D. Woody, the High Falls Manu- 
facturing Company has lost its origina- 
tor and most earnest adviser. 

2ud. From the first we have been 
impressed with Mr. Woody's purpose 
and desire that the management ot the 
enterprise might be such that commer- 
cial success may be attended with high 
moral and social conditions. 

We have been glad to see the high 
hopes of the founder of the factory eu- 
terprise realized and by these resolu- 
tions we pledge ourselves to continue 
to operate the business of the plant in 
line with the high purpose of our de- 
parted leader. 

Much of Mr. Woody's long life of 7<i 
years was spent in the vicinity of High 
Falls and it is hoped that his poteut 
Influence for practical thrift, temper- 
euce aud righteousness will last while 
the Falls remain. 

Resolved, that a copy of these resolu- 
tions be given to the family of the de- 
ceased anil also to each of the Carthage 
Blade, Chatham Record, Industrial 
News and URBEN8BORO PATRIOT. 

J. R. JUNKS. 
W.T. fttONEBS, 
JOHN W. Woom , 

Committee. 
January 9, 1806. 

Mr. Farmer, 
There is no part of your farm that pays such 

handsome revenues as the little spot called 

garden. Don't leave it to the women to work 

with a hoe, but get in there as soon as you can 

with your plow, cultivator and harrow. Do this 

right and you can keep the women busy gath- 

ering and preparing vegetables. If you are 

short on farm and garden tools you can get 

them of us. 

Odell Hardware Co. 
mm 

AT 

The Hive 
The March Delineator. 

In the March number The Delinealo SCHIFFMAN   BROTHERS 

has   been  spending   some   time   with 
friends and relatives uear here, returned 

i home Sunday evening. 
The I'hilolathean literary society of lioualre, writes of Shakesperes heroi 

Jellerson Academy gave a very inter- from the point of view of one who has 
e-ting and instructive debate before the personated many of them with great 
faculty and students of the Institution success. Dr. Murray concludes her 
Friday night The question was, "Re-, series on "The Rights of the Child" 
solved That co-education will prove ' with a paper on icrowth and develop- 
delnmental to both sexes." uieut; and a unique feature beginning 

Our people are glad to know that \ •» this num. e. is •■Ho"«es. by C""^-. 
they will DO longer have to wait in the l-o'.den.-e, the hrst being 1 he Doctors 
rain for trains on the Southern. < -on- ; House S ones and past mes arei Bap- 
tractor J.C- Morris, of your city, is ' l»»«i for the amusement of children 
preparing to build a shed for the accom-! »"d in the otbei departments many 
. odation of passengers waiting on I topics of interest and value to the home 
trnms which is a long felt need. We i ■« treated. . Fashion of course, p ays a 
appre -late the company's kindness.        '»rge part In this number,   and   the 

11 ,   "        '    / i newest styles are illustrated and de- 
Rev. A. S. Raper. of your city, gave        |lirf lu

J
delai\. 

a very interesting and Instructive lect- 
ure before the V. M. C A. .if Jellerson       A(.j,j   Phosphate  at  |1.26  a   bag   at 
Academy Sunday night, his subject be- Townaend 4 Co.'a.   See them.   s-st. 
ing, "If siuners  entice,  consent  thou ____«——_^—— 
not."    Rev. Raper presented   his  sub- ' " 
ject iu a very forcible manner anil had 
the  close  attention  of  his  hearers for 

mSJSSSToSfJSSt offer the greatest marketable merchandise ever known at the ap- 

StokesJale Hems. 

with 

M. Winsl 
Viola A lie 
who recently married a  southern   ""'inrOaCh  Ot a  neW SeaSOn 

lere's heroines   " 

Pure Irish Linen in white and colored for Shirt Waists 
and Shirt Waist Suits, 86 inches wide, a strictly HVceut 
quality, at per yard   23c 

F.xtra line quality Linen Lawns, :»> inches wide. 
Cheap at 40 cents,  at per yard   25C 

Striped and Figured French Madras, a bargain at 18 
cents, at per yard    lH'xG 

Standard quality 1'ercals in pin checks, stripes and 
neat figures, full :!<> inches wl Ie, sold everywhere at 12)0., 
our price at per yard 7a-«c 

Good quality (iinghams in  short  lengths   worth   I 
our price this week at per yard    

Good size lied Sheets made of Standard quality 
Bleached, worth 66 cents, at per piece  46C 

SO 

F.xtra large lied Spreads, heavy quality and beautiful 
designs, worth uot less than II.60, at per piece . ..98C 

Fnglish Long Cloth, 12yard lengths,at per piece    98c- 

Androscoggin Bleached Domestic     *7Ts<^ 

Parker Mill Kleached Domestic T7»e 

Lonsdale Cambric   9'J<f 

An elaborate colle -lion of matchless new dress fabrics-. 

Cream and White Imported an I Domestic Serge Suit- 
ings, Imported and Domestic Panama Suitings, Brad* 
lord Sicilian Suitings, Veilings, Voiles and Henriettas 
taking In the prettiest assortment of new Spring Color- 
ings. 

S< ii"<il   •' sed here Friday. 
osi - .-.I Bethel   Friday 

ay da) Sal irday. 
Mis- M rmick, of Greena- 

was a guest of Mrs W. P. Lem- 
-hc returned Sunday. 

ll   has  been   very  quiet  around the 
past   week.    Farmers   are 

| lant lain! and preparing 

Mr. I. A   Southern is attending the 
meeting  ol  state  council of the Jr. (). 

M.. which i- in session  at  Halis- 
I :n- week. 
isles are still  "going the rounds." 
tesl cases are Mr. P. H.   Angel's 
and  Mr. Crady   Southern.     All 

itting along nicely. 
Mr.   Jos.   Gentry   began   a   private 

New Hope Monday.   Anew 
has  just   been   rec 

i      b to the worth of the school. 
Mi. i.. A. Middleton and Miss Mary 

ions   were   united   iu   matrimony 
Sunday   morning   at  Gideon's Grove 
burcb.     L.   A.  Southern,   Esq., tied 

■  not. 

about one hour. 

Hinton Items. 
Seed Potatoes SCHIFFMAN   BROTHERS 

Woods Seed Book 
FOR 1«*06 

is one of the handsomest and 
valuable publications of 

the kind issued. The useful 
and practical hints contained 
in the annual issues of Wood's 
Seed Book make it a most 
valuable help to all Farmers 
;unl Gardeners and it has long 
been recognized as an up-to- 
date authority on all 

Garden and Farm Seeds, 
particularly for southern plaining. 

Wood's Seed Book mailed 
free to Fanners and Gardeners 
upon request.    Write for it. 

T.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen, 
RICHMOND.    -    VIRGINIA. 

We solicit your order* direct, for both 
VEGETABLE and FARM SEEDS. 

if your merchant does not sell 
WOODS SEEDS. 

Mrs. John Manner is very sick with 
bronchitis. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Worth gave us a 
pleasaut call recently. 

Mr. David Gorrell is not getting 
along as well as he would like. 

We passed our 80th mile post on the 
18th iust.    We are still on the sick list. 

Rev. 8. M. Kankin is entertaining 
his Alamauce congregation. Me gave 
them four weeks in which to visit him. 

Mr. aud Mrs. VV. I). McAdoo, of 
Greensboro, visited Alamauce cemetery 
last Sunday and gave us a pleasant 
call. 

Mr. J. S. Weatherly. who is here 
from the West on a visit, paid us a 
highly appreciated call recently. It is 

"elved which quite interesting to hear him tell of the 
manners anil customs around his west- 
ern home. 

I'rof. Henry Doakresumed his school 
at Alamauce this morning, after a sus- 
pension on account of measles. Most 
of the people afflicted, both old and 
young, are recovering, ami the epi- 
demic seems to have spent itself. 

Hlllsaale Items. 

Miss Jennie Wilson has been right 
| sick the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Lewis visited the 
family of  Mr. T. H. Dillard  Saturday. 

I'ncle Alfred Amick, of the Gethsem- 
ane neighborhood, is very sick with 
la grippe aud measles. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Morgan visited 
their sou aud daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. II. Morgan, Suuday. 

We are sorry to hear of the death of 
Misses Addie and Daisy McAdams. of 

j near your city.   They used to be school 
mates of the writer and  were greatly 

j loved by all   who  knew  them.   They 
left this community some years ago. 

Mr. Robert Rayle and Miss Nina 
Harris, both of this community, were 

1 happily married last week at Mr. L. A. 
Walker's, Mr. Walker officiating. 
Alter a short visit to their sister, Mrs. 
Mary Duke, of Greeusboro, they have 
settled dowu on the farm at Mr. W. Y. 
Warren's, where they will reside. 

BLISS 
TRIUMPH 

EARLY  ROSE 

PEERLESS 
ETC. 

AT RIGHT RRICES 

See us before you buy. 

COE   BROS. 
523 SOUTH   ELM  ST. 

:t;tntmfflt»n»tiiii»»»t»»iimii»tmt" 
? WE ARE OFFERING I 

SOME BARGAINS IN j! 
NEW  UP TO   DATE ? 

MILLINERY 
COME NOW  AND FIND WHAT 
WWW     YOU WANT    WWW 

Big Bargains in 
Children's Wrapi an3 Furs 

Mrs. Rosa Hamner- 
Carter SSSS 

320-322   SOUTH   ELM   STREET. 

l£. 

TO OUR FRIENDS: 
Thanks for the best year's business 

we have ever had. 
May you one and all live long and 

prosper. 

Good looks bring happiness. Friends 
care more for us when we meet them 
with a cleau, smiling face, bright eyes 
sparkliug with health, which comes 
by taking Mollister's Rocky Mountain 
Tea.    86 cents. Motion's Drugstore. 

ztToorxciE: 
Notice Is hereby Riven that the underaiirneil 

George Walker, convicted at the January. 
1IKH. term ot Uuil lord-Superior court and .sen- 
tenced to three years on the public roads, 
will m.ke app.lcation fo^ardon^AL|{EU 

February 20. HUM. 

Now for Some Bargains in 
Pants, Suits and Overcoats 

During the next four weeks we pro- 
pose to close out all winter stock at 
reduced prices, and remember that a 
cut in our prices means something. 

Come in and let us show you honest values. 

THE MERRITT-JOHNSON COMPANY 
308 SOUTH ELM ST., GREENSBORO, N. C. 

awaa 
. 
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Notice of Sale of Valuable Land 
Under Mortgage. 

a l-T a:i-i i«v virtue of powers contained 
.n a certain  mortgage executed oo the 28rd 

: Do amber, IfftJ, by M. S. Holaen and 
- «Ifo M ii v Holdon ro w. .1. Benb »w to ee 

ire a certain indebtedoeefl therein mention- 
moi   rage being re ordeal in the 

BOl the Register of   Deeds for liuillord 
county in book '.** page 858, and frhiob on the 

d ly    : Apr-!. ISSR, iv is by the sod Henliow 
ssigit 'i   • <  the undersigned, •'■  I- Holdon, 

oe is herebv given that tin- nn «ersjffned, 
s and assignee, will on 

Wednesday. March  10. 1906. 

expose to public salo to the last and hiirhest 
biddei for cash it the court house door in the 

*.v ol Qreonaboro the following described 
:■ •■  ■ i .1. to-wit 

Situate, Irlngand being in Morehead town- 
.  adjoiaing  iti"  lands of Thomas Hill, 

W'alter llenbow and others, and more |».irtle- 
icrilied and bounded as follow-,   Be- 

at! ai an asbe and stone on the south 
oi Norm ftuffalo creek, runni IK thenc • 

Ba • : w p i;,-- to a -r me nearagum, Scott's 
er. thence w\ h Morelt tad and  Iten ow's 

i es ton white oak. Benbow's corner, 
north 57   west 53 poles to a stone on 

south Link id the creek, th n*e op the 
id  with  its various meandering* 28 poles 

lioginning, ooutalning 25 acres more or 

•vuary r.th. num. 
w..i. BKNnoW, Mortgagee. 
.1. I.. HOLDEN, Assignee. 

A WONDLRFUL GAS. 

How 

Notice to Taxpayers. 
LAST ROUND FOR 1905 TAXES, 

■rill attend in person or lie represented by 
uty at the following places on the date* 

[rom II to i o'clock t<> receive State 
a Hit? taxes for the year IMS; 

■ ire. M m ay. M irch 5. 
it lei    Puej lay, Match 6. 

:;  Uoblu's. tt'ednei lay. March 7. 
i   ■ !"s Plac •. ihurjday, Mirch B. 

•. P. Koust's. Prtdai. N i'-. a '.'. 
ins' ;i ". >at'ird v. March 10. 

o. Won I iv. Marco i:. 
'■■i'ii."e ' load iv. March 18. 

* ■ ■■! day, Maren II. 
Ii    i i'*Sunfnir. Monday  March5. 

iv, M ireb ••. 
' . .■ - i.-.. M irch T. 

I ■ . I:. n-d iv. M irch -. 
Ki      . !     lay. Mar-hli 

i    . Sit ird*y. M iroh in. 
I. M irch IS. 
■ hi. »l irch IX. 
In    l*y, .M irch II. 

• • • ■ i ■-!   -i itc,  :i      ■■>;•-■   Pen 
'" - ■ tits; Schoo -. 18 

I ■  ■ '■■    "• it ■■ !' • . ' i v. s: 17. 
ire i ir i -stlv ur*o i to pay their 

.   I to p y 
ic       .a v. 

<■■■ ■' fallu-e M pay taxes is 
■■■-1    i • in >r.    \-i i i :.- ...:, ... ipi, , 

*ble aval 
-  in i ni i-:.-     .   . i 

1    ■'    •■; ii    .1 ■ ii.-r. and   it hern who are 
'"      ill        .11, \        .   .     ,    ,.    :,   |,j 

I  ■ ■■  - • iv - iould call at my 
II at once. 

,    ,        J.r'. JORDAN, Sheriff. 
r 12, 1806. 

It   Prenerven  Food   anil   Revola- 
tiuulam Transportation. 

Wbat promises to be tbe most phe- 
nomenal and revolutionary discovery 
lu chemistry of the century, says tbe 
New York Worlii. is at present Occupy- 
ing tbe minds of tbe foremost scien- 
tists in tbe united smtes laboratories. 

This is the finding of a gas that will 
absorb from all organic matter tbe 
moisture that causes decay. Without 
the assistance of an elaborate plant 
food materials, timber, sewage and all 
sort- of things can be subjected to a 
new process which will preserve them 
in a perfect state almost Indefinitely. 

Samples of fruits ami vegetables were 
subjected to the process four years ago 
ami then analyzed by (',. \V. I.ehlnann, 
chief chemist of the United states gov- 
ernment board of health. lie found 
Uiein absolutely free from bacteria 
and apparently capable of defying the 
ravages of time for an Indefinite period. 

lu May of this year the sealed cases 
lu which Mr. I.ehiuaun bad placed 
these samples were opened by him and 
again subjected to analysis. He found 
that the food materials bad undergone 
no decomposition or other chemical 
change. By a inking them in water lie 
found thej resumed their original col- 
or, taste and nutritious qualities. Hut. 
more important than tics, he discov- 
ered tbal noi a single micro organism 
was present in any of the several food 
products. 

.\    lew   moments'   consideration   will 
reveal the revolutionary nature of the 
discovery in the mailer of food, but 
that is only a small part of tbe won- 
der; claimed for it. 

Farmers will be able to subject their 
wh.-at shipments to the new treatment 
and thereby reduce the freight nearly 
."<> per cent on a crop. The delivery 
wagon will have its work halved. The 
farmer will dispense with the expense 
of cold storage. Armies will go upon 
tie  march  with  transport  wagons of 
half the size and number. A soldier 
will be alile t i carry a week's rations 
without the smallest discomfort, where- 
as at the present time a day's food is 
a burden. 

ANIMAL jERY. 

A Feature of tin- Spread of llamanl- 
tnri.iniiiii Alii'cuil. 

A remarkable feature of the spread 
of bumanitarlantem abroad is the num- 
ber of hospitals for animals in tbe 
great European cities. Those iu Paris 
and Vienna are particularly elab rate. 

The mast delicate operations are per- 
formed on dog-;, eats and other beasts. 
Sanitary appliances of the est sort 
ire used. Affecting scenes are fre- 
Htient,   says   the   New   York   Tribune. 

the union of tbe boue hastened. After 
the helpful action of galvanic currents 
had been demonstrated on rabbits their 
influence was tried on man. The hamo 
beneficial requite were obtained. In 
one case where the boue had refused 
to knit for over a month galvanism 
was applied, and in three weeks the 
fracture was cured. Iu cases treated 
by galvanism there is a noticeable 
lessening of tbe usual atrophy aud in- 
ability to use the part after the re- 
mc*al of Ibe splint.—Collier's Weekly. 

CATA ANNOYING^ 
DANGEROUS 

■-■■■:■, 

ii 

■   Ak- 

CUKINO A CHICKEN  OF SOBS TI1IIOAT. 

Weeping women confiding their pets to 
the   skillful   surg is   remind   one  of 
tbe sights in human hospitals. 

Diseases   of   animals   and   poultry 
where tlie knife is not needed are treat- 
ed with equally good care. The illus- 
traiioti shows a chicken being cured 
of a throat affection by means of a cold 
compress. 

liifiiiit<'ximi:l   Menmirouieiit. 
lu recent science nothing is more re- 

markable, says the London Standard* 
than tbe refinement which has been 
made in Instrumental measurements. 
Dr. .1". K. Si.aw recently explained to 
the BoyaJ society an electrical microm- 
eter which, it is stated, can be made 
to measure tiie two-millionth of a mil- 
limeter, or the (ifty-millioulb of an 
inch. This measurement, the smallest 
ever yet made, was in connection with 
the uiove'aa'iils of a telephone dia- 
phragm. The problem was to lind what 
movement of tbe diaphragm produces 
a s ■■ Hid Which is only jn>t ..tldible. 
Tbe measurement was. effected by 
means of an electric current connected 
with the micrometer and telephone. 

Catarrh is usually regarded as nothing more serious than a bad COUIQ. 

slight inflammation of the inner skin   and  tissues of the head and Ulrnat 

when it is, in fact, not only a vexitions atid troublesome disease, but 
plicated and dangerous one.     It is true that Catarrh usually begin-, 
cold in the head, but when the poisons, which are thrown off throu 
secretions, find their way into the blood, it becomes a constitutional | 
that affects all par's of the body.   It has more annoying and disgusting 
toms than any other disease.    There is a sickening and offensive dia 
from the nostrils, a constant buzzing noise in the ears, headaches an, 1 j    ~. 
in the eyes are frequent, while filthy, tenacious matter drops back ii 
throat requiring continual hawking and spitting, and in certain stages of the 

Catarrh is wi 

Several years afro my blood was {M 
.ind I had in addition n. dreadful c.i«o of 
Catarrh. My noso was stopped i.u 
bad headaches, rinsing; noit.es h. ' 
ears and felt unfit for work. I < 
xnenced tho use of S. S. S. on the i e< 
mendution of a friend, and in . 
timo it cured me sound and well. It put 
my blood in Rood condition and I i,,lv, 
riovor had the slightest return of •;, 
Catarrh since that time. 

GEO. D. CAER. 
No. 209 Ed;,-ar St. Evaiibvn. 
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The l viol Lamp. 
Dr. a. Schotl of Jena has devised a 

modiflcati f    the    Cooper-Hewitt 
mercury i-apor lamp ot considerable 
practical promise. Us novelty depends 
on a new form of class recently In- 
rented by Mr. Zchlmmer which is Im- 
pervious to ultra violet rays. The 
L'viol lamp e insists of tubes of this 
special Class, Into the ends of which 
platinum wires, which terminate in car- 
bon heads, are fused. The lamp can 
be attached i i either a 110 or 220 volt 
circuit. In the bottom of tbe nbe is a 
quantity of mercury. To start the 
lamp   it   is   tilted   until   tbe   mercury 
makes a direct eo tion between the 
two poles.    .\s s,  as this happens a 
column of brilliant light appears In tbe 
tube. The new lamp Is particularly 
suited for photographic purposes, it. 
light is a powerful germicide and may 
prove valuable in the treatment of cer- 
tain skin diseases, 

CHURNLESS  BUTTER. 

Administrator's Notice. 
i, i- administrator of  the 

Turnei       leocased      I 
.      . I-™ rlalm. 

"  '      ■ i-    ■ em I    me on 
■ .iu iwr,. or this notice will 

■   then   recovery.   All  uer- 

-   ■ ■ 

ITilNEK.Artml    itrator.  ' 

itrators Notice. 

Icftat* 
i       II. i- • ,ns le,v 
'      I    '   '       : 

thin no 
Wr recovery. 

■ i: 'V . . ..,i ■  ■   ,trator. 

IN   L.   DN.VIGGIWS 
COLLECTION ACei\T 

Stolceidale, N. C. 
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■    ed     Via   act! 1     mrdlan. 

icmlcalCo., 

^   ( are  l"»r  lllil   Alirf 
Curdled milk of a special kind, pre- 

pared only m » Bulgarian recipe, is 
now supp sed i.. he a remedy against 
growing old.   The substance is called 
yagburl ami can now   i htained  in 
tins in Paris, it is supposed to be 
death to all the inimical bacteria in 
the intestines, while those friendly 
microbes t . which Professor Metchni- 
koff pins his faith positively adore it; 
lieiie,. the property of yaghuil to pro- 
long humtm lit" to what is its normal 
span—a century or so. The substance 
looks very like ordinary cream cheese 
gone had and tastes similarly. The 
solid portion is mixed with a white. 
tbln liqnid which la exceedingly sour! 
I'eople v ho ■■ 'i to live to a hundred 
breakfast off .•'•.•hurt exclusively.— 
Loudou Telegraph. 

Meilnl   M . . >. i u .1.-' I  For Invr-ntor of 
N«m   Proeeaa. 

A committee of the Franklin insti- 
tute of Philadelphia has just made 
public its report on the Taylor process 
for bnttermaklng.    It is recommended 
that .Mr. Taylor receive the John Scott 
medal and premium  in  recognition of 
the value of his Invention. 

In tiiis new process sweet cream is 
poured   into shallow  pans   tin-  liottoins 
of which are covered wiih absorbent; 
pads, The pads arc composed of heavy 
white blotting paper supported on 
Turkish toweling or some similar ma- 
terial and absorb from the cream near- 
ly all of its constituents except the fat. 

The cream l'.i; remains as a layer on 
th.- surface of the pads ami after sev 
eral hours' --'....i i tig i ,\ I, ■ rolled off. 

In this condition the product contains 
rain •:•,!.io  much   wale,-  and   milk   pro- 
teids.   tin this account and because of 
the absence of salt   ii  i! ■< < not  keep 
very well,    if, however, the separated 

r fat I"- ••'■ orked and salted hi tbe 
same   way   as   ii diuary   . !i irned 
product, tbe result is a v   •,   :.• .. grade 
of bul     • 

l'li •   pr ice-s   has   the  advantage  of 
lleas, since the pads may be HSi   ■ 

over and over again, lasting, ii is -aid. 
for six months of daily use. The labor 
"I" churning is avoided, an,!, on ac- 
count of tin- use of fresh en am instead 
of that which has stood io ripen for 
several days, the finished product keepa i 
better than butter made in the ordi- 
nary way    The process has been Intent- 
ed in the t'niteii States, Cabada, ling  I 
land.   France  and  Germany.—Collier's 
Weekly. 

l'l-u.ee l:i|fc  C.'itJe Kroiii Co.iMillip:liin. 
Tl at   cousui :   lu  cattle <-.ui   be 

made i i disapi . entirely within live 
;, •. c • and tin' human race thereby safe- 
guarded against infection by this dis- 
ease through tiie use of milk of cattle 
not Immunized is the assertion of Pro- 
fessor Wilfred Lellmaun of the veter- 
inary schoo] of tbe New York univer- 
sity. For a year Professor Lellmann 
has been Inoculatjug heifers and calves 
wit!) tubercle bacilli taken from the 
humr.n system. In every case treated 
the cattle, be reports, have become 
strong aud bealtby and Immune from 
tbe disease 

"Invo!." .1   1'i'lv   llliiniliinnt. 
A lie--. Illumlnant celled "insol" Is 

i ei ig tried Iv the Paris authorities 
with  .-i   view  tn  its  use  in   the  streets. 

It is sai.i ta be cheaper than electricity, 
cas .,;• pi tr ileum. Insol is a product of 
the cases ,f eokes "f certain mines. 

disease the breath has ar odor that is very offs-nsive. 
Winter,  because the cold weather closes the pores and glands, and the ; 
ons and unhealthy vapors which should pass off that way* arc thrown back 
on  the tender linings and tissues,  causing the inflammation  which 
the   unhealthy   secretions   to be ab- 
sorbed by the blood.   When the blood 
becomes diseased with  this catarrhal 
matterall kinds of complications may 
be  looked for.     As the blood circu- 
lates through the body the foul mat- 
ter finds its way into the stomach, 
ruining the digestion and producing 
chronic Dyspepsia, or Catarrh of the 
stomach.   It also affects the Kidneys, 
Bladder and  other members of the body, while the general health is w,   ;. 
ened, appetite lost and the patient feels despondent and half sick all the time. 
But worst of all, if the trouble is tv.t checked the lungs become diseased ftoai 
the constant passage of poisoned blood through them, and Catarrh tei n 
in Consumption, the most fatal cf all diseases.     You cannot get rid of i.  . 
tarrh by treating it with sprays, washes^ inhalations, etc., because they only 
react the membranes and tissues, while the real cause of the trouble is'in the 
blood.    These relieve the annoying symptoms for a time, but the poison  ii 
all  the  while getting a stronger hold on the system  and when they are Kit 
off will manifest itself ir.   .vorse form than before.    S»S. S. is the greatest of 
all blood purifiers, and when it has cleansed the blood, this pure, rich sti 
circulates through the body,  carrying healthful properties to the di 
parts.    Then the inflamed membranes and tissues begin to heal, the <; 

charges cease, the general condition of 
the system is strengthened, everyone 
of the annoying and disgusting symp- 
toms pass away, and the patient ;- 
in perfect health. S. S. S. is the best 
remedy for Catarrh. It goes right into 
the blood and removes all effete matter 
and catarrhal  poison and cures the dis- 

PURELY VEGETABLE, 
ease permanently, and at the same time builds up the entire svstem by its fine 
tonic effect     S. S. S. is a purely vegetable remedy—non-injurious to'the sys- 
tem and a certain, relia 

sulti 
with S. S. S. 

cure for Catarrh.     Catarrh sufferers wiil fi 
tree consulting department helpful in advising local treatment to be used 

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA. 

••%T3S£iS-v; 

heap Colonist Tickets 
TO CALIFORNIA, OREGON, 

WASHINGTON 

KaUtInK Fracture* by Electricity. 
An Italian scientist, r'rancesco Ulasl, 

has been experimenting on the influ- 
ence of varioux electric currents mi the 
knitting of hones. The action ,,f gal- 
vanic, static and faradic currents was 
tried   on   fractured   I s  of  rabbits. 
Although all the aurrents showed Bouie 
ueucficial effects, the galvanic current 
was by all means the most effective, 
the swelling was quickly reduced aud 

Wo will convince ynu that yon 
can increase your j'.el.lj per acre-" 
and you won't have to keep it a se- 
cret, cither. Head what Mcserg. 
Wherry A Son, of tho Magnolia 
Fruit rnrm, Hurant, Mls«.. write: 

from two acres of ft raw berries, 
on which 1.0U0 pounds of 
Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers 
per a -ro were ufed. we cleared a 
profit of $75 00 per aero more than 
tho other US acreaof strawlierries 
? 1°,, h;ui oniy soo pounds of this 
fertilizer." Thus double tho nuan- 
tityof these tertilizerson each sere 
or any crop, and moro than douhl v 

Increase your yields per aero." lib 
sure you buy only V irjriala-Caro- 
lina Fertilizers. 

Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co. 
Richmond. Vs.    Atlnnta.Ga. 
Norfolk. Vs.        Savannah, (is. 
nurhanj. N.C.     Montiromerv, Ala. 
Cnarleston, P.O. MomphR. Tenn, 
Baltimore. Md.    Shrcve|iort, La. 

AND   THE 

NORTHWEST 
Will be Sold February 15th to April 7tii. Inclusive 

CHATTANOOGA TO CALIFORNIA, 187.80 
KNOXVILLE TO CALIFORNIA, . . 40.66 
ATLANTA TO CALIFORNIA M.&O 

Proportionate rates 1'r.un all other  poluU also to WumlDfton, 
Oregon and the Nortbweat.   If you are going write me, my how 
many  in  your   party and wlu-u you wish to start and I will'call on 
you ami arrange for your tickets. 

Minouri Pt cific Ry. 
Iron Mountain Route. 

I. E. REHLANDER. 
Trav. Pangr. Agt., 

Chattanooga. Tenn. 

The Patriot and N. Y.Th rice-a-Week Worid 
Botla. Ori3 Tear, ^i eo 

\   \eiiii],,ted   Barrel. 
A southern tjenitw ii!s lifVcnted a 

•wrrel for sliiiipliig garden and other 
perishable produce, the purpose of 
"''"'•'' is '■' prevent ilec imposition 
from   ili-  foraiation  and   ■•• ■uti-.n of 

Wanted I l^T5 

A respectable lj 
family   to   -un   a 1 

>arding   house 1 
the   Greens- 9 

boro    Nurseries, 1 
'boardemploy- § 

WtEVl STS   I M,: i; DEPAY. 

;■'■-; ; !     os.    The barrel is made 
'    ' itaves, on,, inside the 

',', ' '• ''■' '' ••--^i-.icl, ihrouci, which 
tte gas can readily escape. The In- 
ventions  sit ipiieity   is one of  its   best 
featnn <. 

lien    .• ers„f 
■ 

i    .• m 

ii 'mm I 
ieter BreeasoRo Kursetiti  ': 

KREtNSBOao,  N.  C. 

Southern I'ncllic llur,,i„K oil. 
Ihe gonfeern  Paelfie  Kallroad com- 

pany  is having all of its  big locomo- 
,n,s lie Sacramento division equip 
Pen with oil burning apparatus.   Htor 
age   tan-   for  o!,   ,•.,„,   .,,.,.  ^        ^    , 

BtaihKl at Itoeklin. Col,. i;„,i. Sparks 
-Nov.. and in other places. The com- 
pany finds oil much cheaper than eo,' 

V"' l;l'"!'"-" •""•' n"»«-* Pleased with the 

U!nr "' Putanrlaed Milk 
New York city health department 

Btotisl is show the death rate among 
children under live years of nee in 
1890 and 1891, befare the ,,,. Tp£ 
••nnz-l milk among the poor, was 9H 

tol.000, while for the year 19^5 the 
rate was onlv t"i. 

CURES AFTER THE DOCTORS HAVE FAILED 
^M^^^^S^nSS^ l,iCnaeSeaSn°df SSffS*? F" a" th«e doctors •»- ■" other means' 

remedies and the *^Gr8BtiW SjOKaS^ 
Almost a Miracle m This Case. of rheumalism she had endurSfop 20 VM«    i?Ei.ma?tfh Point' N- C- 

BobbittCemica.Comtia^'0 KSSft f Atki"S' V«- WW1S farnXS^NeW   vSS   «Slf,^,?d^i    5 
There is a reason why it cures: Rhet-macide i« ♦h«i Jfl? Jpec,a,,sts tailed. 
Sf IK'KI

C
 V?d whil« Powerful •nS!l^SV^2^M^S^f^9ry-of m6di' Of the b ood, it operates by purely'natural mfrr^A®1??8 and P?'sons out 

most dehcate stomach, an/builS up"fhS Intffe sysfem      * "0t injurc the 

Bobbi.t Chemica, Company:°a S' C' Aug' '& 

tjcntlemen:—In SentcTnKnr   ii»v,  ».     ,    , 

were hard and'sSyvelsd up"'. SgZSllrK 
many, tunes over     \v .<   .,.Vl,.,! .'"fercd death 
. hysiclans i:i  McColl? Dilfon^rHrSi;i!ifferf,,i >n ana_Manon,  but 

and before th .IT- l De*W <<> tak 

i iv ciir-d.   -r  . ';■ '  ;,; L5nd *as« 
health has been        , f    . !   "* »w »"d ... 

ar3tt"*rtP"- 
my 

.say 
- —   ....   ^,,,, , 

•' ti,.it i;,      , ,'  ■■■::,'-• -'^m    w ii 
Ibeirsnto      a RiSSt^l", a!>°0* ■'* — 

..    .fna5,utEtto    ' IDEwit„-tne 
nAsafterl 

'       :;:'1 '/.  '■   -.. o «ooda»anr 

JAiiES WHiXBS. 

CURES 

o^niVrVL  LUJUKArMyf.  Proprietors, Baltimore. 

Rheumatism. 
Sciatica. 
Lumbago. 
Rheumatic Gout. 
Indigestion. 
Constipation. 
Liver Trouble. 
Kidney Trouble, 
La Grippe. 

All Blood 
Diseases. 
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OUR WASHINGTON LETTER. 

7 

years ago, one of Germany's 
besides he  was a cc'.c- 

.,:..: chemiiL   His discoveries 
invariably    successful.      Per- 

important   discovery   was   th.'.t 
it   and   popular   preparation   called 

,::,    extracted  Crom the bark of a 
n   Hydrangea plant.    This bar!< 

,-ea layers, each division possessing 
lual    curative   values.      One 
cathartic, another as an al- 

rd as a diuretic, the fourth as 
while  the  other  three   layers 

lerful, upbuilding tonic elements. 

osi Ail Disease 
the drainage system (the atom* 
r and kidneys).    When one of 

ted or  congested 
Buffet   in  sympathy, and 

rough cleansing and the re - 
them before each can again 

... natural function. 

-,ven 
II   : iving principles that will  ef- 

s   relic!   and,   in   good   time,   a 
of all such disorders.   One 50- 

.  \..ll demonstrate its phenomenal 

r druggist about it.    He will 
.   li you are ill and can- 

v.s for a bottle, write a postal 
I you a bo'.'.lc free. 

I aitOWN, Pharmacist. N.Y. City. 

s :.:> BV 

FARISS, KLUTZ & CO. 

Poultry for Sale 

■ . POUI r:.v FARM 
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Correspondence of the PAXBXOT. 

Washington, D. C, Feb. 17, 190«. 
Miss Alice Roosevelt/daughter of the 

1 resident of the United States, WHS 

married at noon today to representa- 
tive Nicholas Longworth.of Ohlo.at the 
White House by Bisbop Satterlee of 
the J-.piseoj.al chorcb. It WHS the Hist 
\\ hue House Wedding since Frames 
Folsom was led to the altar in the 
same Bast Room by (irover Cleveland, 
then President of the Tinted .States. 

But the country has grown even ID 
the few yean since Cleveland's day, 
and the wedding was certainly the 
most notable social event that has ever 
occured in this country. It was an 
event that bad attracted the attention 
of all the courts of Europe and the 
bride was remembered in gifts from 
nearly all the mouarchs and govern- 
ments of the world 11 is a rare thing 
that the French government, the Em- 
peror of Germany and the King of 
Knglaud have all combined to recog- 
nize a wedding outside of Kurnpe. Yet 
not only they, but the Empress of China 
and the Mikado of Japan were among 
the thousands who sent presents. Sucb 
an array of gills has never been seen at 
any other wedding in America. Some 
of the marriages of multi-millionaires 
in New York may have equalled it in 
the intrinsic value of the gifts, but 
there has never before been such a gen- 
eral recognition of an event hy foreign 
governments and rulers. There has 
certainly   never   been   a   wedding  at 
Which I he Empress of China, the King 
of England, and a party of Indian 
chiefs from the far we~t have combined 
as contributors. Yet this was so in the 
present case, for one of the compara- 
tively few present! to the groom was a 
bnllalo hide waist-Coat from a party of 
Ponca Indians now hero on business 
with the luterior department. The 
garment is the finest possible specimen 
of Indian handiwork and coming from 
the skin of a practically extinct auliual, 
it is almost priceless. The Indian.- in 
q lestion chased Representative Long- 
worth all over the capitol Thursday to 
present the gift to him, but be fled 
From the notoriety, and they had to 
wind up at the White House and leave 
it with the President, who looked it 
over with a pra 'ticed and appreciative 
eye and said what it was really worth. 
it is Mini; the way the President can 
iii :-1 with anything "i auybodj who 
calls ai the V.". He House from a bui eh 
of COM   puncl to   .   vinil   ig piiu.-e 
a :u i all   undei   the  impn - 

j in .. y the correct  i n- 
esnioi is tb( i. -..i t of |H 

..■ . I  : - 

Bui in continue  v. ith  the    reddl 
ceremony   was performed   In   t'ie 

•  I [toom und  i  a     .   opj   of  pa ma 
that b in >• ed bai k igainsl the 
wall aftei   a   vehement protest yesier- 

;  i..i the I th it -u 
not intend u irried iu a turn    I 
The ceremony wac a- simple and 

i   tbi : ur   '•:!•:- warranted, aud as 
•       . the party -•   a  ■ 

"i- ULUU.   » ■■ irned to the Oreen Itoom 

-.0 LUMBER. 

. S   I AT   S. ETC. 

-     ro. >..i'. 
.!.•■- 

: I       ttoom w  len the Presidi 
aud a  i  it sixly guests nat down 

in a wedding bre ifc ule th 
witni      ■ -    re eutei talui <i at a   burl it 
luncheon.    The  gathem •   gradually 

up.     The    ii i dding    bre i >fasi 
lasted ti.l well into the afternoon, and 

the other guests were going trom half 
au hour after the ceremony till almost 
dark. It was this gradual dispersal 
that favored the plans of the bride aud 
groom. 

There had beeu an infinity of specu- 
lation as to where the young couple 
would spend their honeymoon. No 
announcement has been given out 
fiom the White House, and it had been 
generally agreed that tbey were going 
South aud would put In a week or more 
in Virginia and Florida before official 
duties called Mr. Loogworth back to 
Washington. But there is a certain 
friendly interest on the part of the 
Americau public that sometimes over- 
steps the bounds of propriety, and it 
was reali/.ed that if the destination of 
the bridal couple were known that life 
would be made unendurable for them 
by curiosity seekers, camera fiends 
aud a few newspaper correspondents 
who either do not know any better, or 
wiio do not care. So it was allowed to 
leak out that they were going South. 
Immediately all the interested parties 
gol busy and selected even the private 
car ou which they were to travel. 
Some selected the ''Republic," which 
was a new car to make its tirst trip out 
Of the shops. Others decided that Sen- 
ator Elkln'B private cur had been 
placed at the disposal of the bride and 
groom. But there are half a do/.en 
private oars uow loafing on the tracks 
about Washington and to make a 
choice was a little confusing. 

What they did was not to leave 
Washington at all. That is to say they 
went merely to the outskirts where 
there was no need of a private car to 
cany them. A friend of the family, 
who was only too glad to put one of 
his houses at their disposal, suggested 
to them that they make use of his 
country place, and accordingly, while 
the rest of the party were still in the 
White House, the newly married couple 
quietly stepped Into an electric broug- 
ham at the back door and were whirled 
away to the outskirts of Washington 
wiiere they will spend their honey- 
moon. 

A Decision in Mr. Mutt's Case. 

Statesvllle Landmark. 
The Landmark's readers will remem- 

ber that Mr. M. L. Mutt, formerly of 
Btates villa, was in the spring of 1904 
employed as attorney of the Creek In- 
dians, in indian Territory, by thief 
Porter, at a salary of t5,000 a year. 
HI ; redecess >r, A. P. Murphy, resisted 
the righl of i hicf Porter to remove him 
and iii case has siuce been pending In 
. he  c mi Is.     I'he   M uskogee    I ndi m 

i ;•   Phoeuix, of the   ilth, states 
that Jud :,- '" . R. Law fence on Batur- 

■ uiritd   • f-■.. ;i ;, decision iu a hi :b 
behold   that  Murphy, who contested 
•' ■ ' '■ ppolnl i: i - - • i -. i- enl ith d to the 

-   .!."   i-  i reea attorney upto March 
. i • foi sb ml a ye ir after be « as 

depoi • ; i lott appointed. I'nder 
this dec! "ion -I r. M tt'a ss lary * 
uot gin until M u 1. Ith < f last year, 
nearly a year aftei I i appointment, 
I        ...       i     tel< ;r i.n to .ii- i iiuiiv, 
i h i livi iu Si iti - irilli     M r. Motl  BBJ 

tin decision does uot a Heel  him; that 
bis salary will !>•» paid anyway. 

You  linow Wi.M Y'oa Are Taking 
-u   ..> -     trove1. T. M i  >■■ iChl 

• .  ■       IO l       ■   .  i-   |    la :•   : rlntod  on 
T* .■ -!. iwlnii thai  ;t i-.&:mplj Iron 

^ .;' -u-    n   *•   tSsttilCM   totfn.   no cure* 
HO N V.   S*lr. 

CALL TO TtBACCO FARMtBS. 

To Meet In DurbauTon" Twenty-Third of 
February. 

Halclirh News and Observer 

It comes from Col. John 8. Cunimr 

North Carolina Farmers' Protective 
Afsocmtion.and in it he poluts out the 
need of the tobacco farmers to o«»bfca 
for protectio,,. pointing to the mStons 
of dollars saved by the  cotton "a mJrs 

The  fae,""';,e, a.Htr"Ug ~iatio™ me tan of tobacco selling in Dur- 
ham  at an average of thirteen cents « pound, ,u soau, ,{llHl0I1 ™ ■—• « » 
cents a pound, and in Kineton at leas 
than eight cents a pound during the 
present season sllo„ld teach a les-o, «, 
the tobacco burners. It cannot be that 
there was so great a difference in the 
grades of the tobacco offered, and it 
shows that a practical and business or- 
ganization of ti.e tobacco rarmers is , - 

Troduet °btain fa'r PrtCB8 ,,,r tbeir 

Col Cuningham calls the meetlus 
tor twelve o'clock on Friday, the 
twenty-third of February, w Durham 
aud has hisued the following call, 
which he asks the papers of the state 
to publish: 

CALL COB TIIK MKKTIM;. 
The North Carolina Farmers'Pro- 

tective Association will hold its annual 
meeting in Durham North Carolina on 
Friday, February 28rd, 1906, at lu 
o'clock. At this meeting questions of 
great importance Will be discussed and 
the movement looking to the interest of 
the former will be launched. 

"We urge upon our farmers to attend 
this meetlug and it is convenient for 
the tobacco farmers at thlB time to meet 
and t ) adopt idans that will help them. 
All white persons ofgood standing who 
sympathize with the aims and the pur- 
poses oi this association are entitled to 
become members. 

"We want the farmers to meet to- 
gether and to take some action that 
will proteel their interests. We need 
help ami advice and the Influence of 
eaeh and every fanner. We ask that 
you form an association at your nearest 
school h use and elect a presideut, 
vice-president, secretarj and treasurer 
and send one delegate for every live 
members i i the Durham meetl 

"Thecol on farmers bavei lademil- 
liot     • Hare   i .   the   i .'.-t twelve 
mouthH i.. ..:■■ ■!■,/ ii | .', The tobai e i 
farmers c in do . q mlly :.- vell by or- 
gauizatioti and active eflort wise y di- 
rected 

-    '.   Durh ro.   Friday,   the 
23rd, ii1  1, il  12 o'clock  aud  eta 
the •■ oi.. i iilvi ly. 

".in!! s ••. i !o>; .-...ii \.'.i, 
"Presidi    .   North   > 'arolina   i-... u,en 

Proti As •■ elation. 

l!a' . bt u : : j ..■ promises 
"f t] i i .'•      . '■ i ills and  bottled 
medic!      • . houl resulti except a dam- 

stom ii h.    I'n   'lit- M e offer Hoi- 
listc 's Hocky Mountain Tea.   35 cents. 
Hoi ton    Drug -lore. 

BENBOW  ARCADE, OPP.  BENBOW  HOTEL. 

ALL NEW 
GOODS 

FOR YOUR   INSPECTION 

•:. 
:• 
B 
E 

WE PLACE ON SALE: 

1,000 yds. Remnants 40-inch Lawn. 
7S5 yds. Remnants Dress Goods and 

Waistings. 

5,000 ydo. Dress and  Apron Ging- 
hams. 

1,300 yards Percales. 

Silks, Mercerized Cotton Goods, Mo- 
h£ irs and Brilliantine. 

\gents in Greensboro for Taffeta Silk 
Mohair.   50c,  a yard:   all colors or de- 

.     is. 

250 White Bed Spreads, large size, 
at 98c. 

n   -., h THE HU 
iba to the PATRIOT now. tt:Ki::KJ!it::::s HHUlHlttntttT 

GREENSBORO,   NORTH 

■Sgf , Have a complete line 
'     :■... v  Buggies, Wagons and Car- 

• ■ • 

Buggies Ranging from $25 to $195 

riages, and Farming Im= 
plements of all kinds. 

YOU will find a list of a few of them beiow.      Remember the Famous Empire Corn Planter 
Which we have in three styles—Shoe. Disc and Hoe. 

Would be glad to have you look at them. 

~——^*N* *«i*dfc 

Syracuse ant tynchburg Plows 
Remember it is time t«.    Hi the soil, and we have the 

famous Syracuse and Lynchburg Plows. 

icdaW 

Cutting Machines 
You will find the best Cutting Machines in the 

rid at Petty-Reid Co.'s, and Gasoline Engines of 

.!! sizes to pull your machine. 

Remember it is time to 
sow your seed. We have 
a mighty good hand sow- 
er, and for the heaviest 
sowing we carry the Em- 
pire, Farmer's Favorite 
and Champion Drills. , 

Disc and Cutaway Harrows 
We have the Clark and McCormick Cut- 

away and Disc Harrows, and can furnish you 
a good Drag Harrow. 

Era COMPANY, GREENSBORO, N. C. 
3 ■ : 
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SHORT ROADS VS. LONG ROADS. 

"Countryman" Insists en the Greatest 
Good to the Greatest Number—A Strong- 
Arg-ument Thai Unbraces a lew Perti- 
nent Questions. 
EDITOR PATRIOT—I consider it a 

fortunate coincidence that * contribu- 
tion taking an opposite stand on the 
road working to that held i>y mine was 
published in the name iBMie of the PA- 
TRIOT. While its autboranip in not 
known (the writer may he ■ common 
man like myself, or he might he a 
member of me highway commission) 

in error when he saj-H that the peopl 
of those sections ask for uo more. He 
is also mistaken when he says those 
clamoring moat lor macadam are those 
which received the first work by the 
convicts, if he means for this to apply 
as a rule throughout the county. The 
people on the McCouuell road cluinored 
early and loud, and will still clamor, 
partly because ii eeemw that they have 
usually  been   put oti  to the last to be 

i given their nhare of all that is goiug. 
We see no reason  for  this  writer to 

Jump ou the (jluilfotd  College COire- 
but one thing v. e may be almost sure Hpoudeut tor reminding the joint board 
of, that is that he is some oue who is Ulat tUL. time for an inning on the 
very much mtertsted in one of the Ions (juilford College road had arrived. He 
roads. He must live far out on oue of not only must have a road excellmgall 
them, probably the tJummerfleid toad, others in the county, but all must wait 
11 Would be siiaune if the people living ,JU iie ,„ -erved. lie commands every 
in the small portions ol ihe county one to keep silent. Such arrogance.' 
where these few long wads will be ! if ce 1.ad his way, a censorship would 
more beneficial, did not favor thtm; be put over the press and the people of 
and, however little there is to be said i |iie county to keep down the expression 
In their favor, It is to be supposed tbatjof all opinions at variance with the 
some one of these interested persons jolut boards'plans, until this long road, 
would undertake their deieuse. That nK|lt by his front door, in the ueigli- 
such an iuterested person should speak   borbood of Burainerfleld or Oak Ridge, 
out in their favor, claiming that they 
would be inoie beneficial, etc , etc., 
without producing anything to sub- 
stantiate Ins claim, does not count. 
The paucity of argument m li!.s contri- 
bution goes to e.-taolish the justice of 
my contention for the short loads, in 
place of spending ail on a few lung 
roads. 

This writer makes mention of t be ex- 
ception in the s.iutli, where the people 
have agreed to have tluce roads built 
out a lev miles, instead oi oue all the 
way through, i'liat is right and the 
thing that should he done all over the 
county. In my previous contribution 
no war is Intended on sections ol the 
county which have been so fortunate 
as to be treated in this way. My con- 
trasting these with the lean fortunate 
sections was to show that the latter 
were not getting their just proportion 
of the woik. Especially was it my 
purpose to call attention "to the fact that 
these unfortunate sections are being 
robbed of what is due them, in order to 
build two long cosily roads through, 
one to Whitsett, the other to Oak 
Kidge, some of the latter costing $5,000 
a mile. 

STou will notice this writer admits 
that the people in the south agreed ou 
having three short roads, that is that it 
was the choice of the whole people, 
those lar out as well as those near to 
Greensboro. They were glud to do 
this, for then they were all to be belie- 
flted. Have thi wi-lies of the whole 
people of any section   of equal   size 
where this plan has not   bee:,   adopted 
ever been consulted?   No!   Will any 
other section of equal size, tint having 
only one long mail macadamized, come 
as near having all its people benefited? 
Common sense Bays No! Although 
admitting that the people In the south, 
those far out as well as those near to 
Greensboro, agreed to three short roads, 
he contends that the few loug roads 
should be built for the benefit <;■ those 
living far out. It will be seen how 
ridiculous this is when it is remembered 
bow few living in the outskirts of the 
County will be reached by these few 
long roads. 

This writer also points out  how   few 

is completed. 
It does seem that if the pretext for 

building two long roads through to the 
county limits is to give a macadam 
road to these schools at VV hitsett and 
Oak Ridge, (there Is very little reason 
for this, as «e mentioned before,) then 
Guilford College is eutitled to the few- 
miles of macadam which would give 
ner equal privileges.    Hut it has been 
intimated that there might not be 
much money left, il any, to give to the 
improvement of her road. On the 
other hand if these two roads were 
selected to he built through because 
they extend to small   villages of some 
little business consequence, then we do 
uot see why other villages over the 
county are not eutitled to the same 
consideration. Brown Summit, for in- 
stance, surely has an equal right to 
macadam. There is very little desig- 
nated for a very large section of the 
county iri that direction. Will some 
one tell us, anyhow, by what plan this 
work is being distributed. It seems 
that every plan that we can think of as 
possible has more exceptions to it than 
there are times it is complied with. 

It Is past my com prehension to see 
how this writer makes out that this 
unequal .distribution of the macadam 
will help to give support to a new bond 
issue. I'.ut he seems to have overlook- 
ed wiiat seems to be the main reason 
given by loug road advocates for work- 
ing a lew roads through. Some of 
them will not deny that more short 
roads  placed   near Greensboro   where 

be dis- 
nk 

g 
  pated such treatment?    It Is true 
that the speakers for macadam roads 
wetit ou to tell how roads could be 
built through with the $800,000, just to 
show what could be done. If this 
should he held as a promise, it should 
be remembered that another promise 
was made. It was stated that a mile 
of macadam could be built with 12,000, 
or eveu less. Is this promise being 
carried out? If so. then we have 
nothing to say against building the 
few loug roads through, for theie will 
be plenty left to take care of the rest of 
the roads. Hut the fulfillment of the 
one so-called promise should he con- 
ditioned on the fulfillment of the other. 
for it was by reason of the latter that 
the former was represented possible by 
the speakers. While there has been 
no official report of the expenses of this 
work, from reliable information it can 
be put at over 88,000, except when rock 
is shipped in, then 85,000. It should 
also be remembered that the speakers 
and advocates of the bond issue repre- 
sented in every section bavins any Im- 
portant road, thatsome of the macadam 
would come out of Greensboro In that 
direction. 

Now, Mr. Editor, it is not my wish 
to say or do anything, that will make 
the burden borne by the highway com- 
mission more grievous. 1 have the 
greatest respect anil commiseration for 
them. Hut this is a free country, in 
which every one has a right to take 
care of*his own interests, so long as he 
does not encroach upon the rights of 
others. The commission, even, while 
performing this public service, have 
exercised this prerogative, as every one 
knows who has kept up with the work, 
and they will admit, I suppose. Then 
UO one shall prevent me, handicapped 
as I am, from striving to obtain that 
which I regard as mine. 

COUNTRYMAN. 

IS BLACKBURN TO BE INDICTED. 

YES, IT'S A FACT 
We have the best and most complete line of 

EN'S  $2.00, 
$2.50 AND 

$3.00   SHOES 

Hackett Charges Acts Like Senator Bur- 
ton's— Holton's HanJ Free. 

Raleigh Newaand Observer. 
In less all signs fail the long political 

battle between District Attorney A. K. 
Holton and the congressman bom the 
Eighth district. K. Spencer Hlackbiim, 
is ou the point of festering to a break in 
the boil. 

Pending the confirmation of Mr. 
Holton as district attorney on the ap- 
pointment of the President, it will be 
recalled that Mr. Blackburn lias tiled 
charges against him which include  al- 
legations  thai he has used his position 

travel is congested might be more btne- , tor private business ends and personal 

Ever shown in Greensboro. Just to satisfy 
yourself come in and let us prove to you that 
we know what we are talking about.     ::     :: 

Save the middle man's profit by buying your 
Shoes direct from the factory. 

The Johnson & Watson  Co. 
112 SOUTH  ELM ST. 

licial to the whole people of the coun- 
ty, but say they favor the long roads 
through because they wereanlicipated, 
they had been promised. Now, when 
there is a promise made, there is some 
ore who makes it. We have never 
been able to find out who could have 
had that authority and has exercised 
it. Will some one enlighten tis? We 
were under the impression that the 
road law determined all this. Who 
were promised? The very small num- 
ber, comparatively, who are to be bene- 
fited by the long roads? Were the 
people in the more than three-fourths 
of  the county   whom   the  long road- 

To Get Big Clothing Bargains 
OUR  ANNUAL 

January Clearance 
Sale is On 

JLg^f* 

OVERCOATS 
Men's Fine overcoats, cut in the la- 

test style, in black and oxfords, over- 

coating of finest quality, beautifully 

tailored; (10 and$12▼aloes ffO -ir 
D0W    4)0. ID 

t« and $8 values now $4.7.".. 

MEN'S SUITS 
Men's Stylish Hack Suits, iu single 

or double bretsted cuts, made of gray 
worsted strii* and mixtures, also fancy 
cheviots and tweeds; f 11 and (T-Q -ir 
116 values now     J)j. /{) 

$7 and |10 values now $5.90. 

We have Inangurated.'what promises 

to be the greatest sale in our history- 

one of the BIGGEST MONEY-SAV- 

ING IVKN ISofTHK YKAKforyou, 

considering the high character of our 

stylish Clothing and that woolens have 

advanced in price. 

Every ri.nt and Overcoat—the pro- 

duct of Americas leading clothes 

makers- have been marked at prices 

to insure their quick sale, and we ad- 

vise vou uot to delay on coming here if 

you want to tret one of these matchless 

values. 

500 ODD PANTS 
Kive hundred ,Odd|PantS, $2.00 and 

$3.50  values,    tn  order  to close them 

out  in  the next ,{() days we 
have reducedfthe price to... $1.49 

BOYS' CLOTHING 
Voting Men's and Boys'Clothing ie 

now iu full swing. Take early advan- 

tage or these phenomenal values and 

note the sharp price-reductions. They 
are worth taking advantage of. 

Big  reductions! in  Shoes,  Hats and 
Men's Furnishings. 

THE NEW YORK CLOTHING HOUSE 
I. ISAACSON Proprietor. 

332 South Elm St.. GREENSBORO. N. C. 

profit. 
Now. it is learned that the district 

attorney is considering sending hills 
of indictment to the next Federal court 
against Blackburn, charging him with 
tuning appealed before the Revenue 
department iu the interests of govern- 
ment employees and having received 
fees for his services therefor. 

These charges are of the same im- 
port as those on which Senator Button 
was indicted, tiied and convicted. 

In view of the Blackburn charges 
against Holton filed With the commit- 
tee of investigation having his nomina- 
tion in charge and the rumored inten- 
tion of the district attorney to .-end a 
bill against his political enemy charg- 
iutt him wtli a crime, it seems that 
hostilities are about to iret beyond the 
skirmish stage. 

Another  most  interesting   detail  of 
the matter Is that the charges against 
Blackburn were presented to the De- 
partment of Justice by R. N. Hackett, 
of Wilkes. who has  for  a  number of 
years    been    Blackburn's    particular 
wasp in his district.    Mr. Hackett was 
in   Washington   last  week  and  there 
was considerable speculation as to  the 
purpose   of   his   visit   there.    It   was 

1 thought   in  some epiarters that it had 
connection with the opposition  to  the 

I confirmation of Mr. Holton.    from In- 
I formation as reliable as any which can 
1 leak  from  careful reticence it is learn- 
ed, however, that his sole purpose was 
to present iu person certain evidence in 
his  possession   tending  to support the 
charges   against   Hlackburn    outlined 
above. 

The story behind all this ]x>litieal 
recrimination verging onto action is of 
great interest: 

Sometime ago, it is stated, the dis- 
trict attorney came upon certain evi- 
dence which he considered sufficient to 
justify him iu sending a bill of indict- 
ment against the congressman. When 
be laid the matter before his superiors 
in the department, however, he re- 
ceived instructions not to send the bill. 
The reasons for this order are not given, 
whether the department considered 
the evidence Insufficient or whether 
the charges were minimized as grow- 
ing out of political hostility. 

It is stated, however, that when 
"Hick" Hackett made his visit in per- 
son to the department and manifested 
a disposition to press the matter or to 
ventilate it that the department heads 
so far agreed with him as to remove 
from the district attorney the embargo 
put on him or command previously 
given not to tend the bill. 

It therefore appears that the ques- 
tion of whether or not a bill will be 
sent against Illackburu rests in the dis- 
cretion of Holton. 

However the charges against the lat- 
ter made by Mackburn may have 
originated iu retaliation or otherwise 
they will if pressed scarcely operate to 
prevent the exercise of the discretion 
referred to by the district attorney. 

In the meautime, developments 
which are confidently expected to in- 
volve further revelations in the revenue 
mess in the West await the progress of 
the fight between the two principals. 

Among the Republicans the pot boils 
and there is still iu the laud of the liv- 
ing one war-horse of the west who will 
yet  lift  his voice once more  the Hon 
Komulus Zig-zag l,iuuey. 

High Point's Annual Banquet. 
HiKh Point Ledger. 

Wednesday night at the Elwood 
Hotel the Manufacturers' Club held iu 
second annual banquet. Covers were 
aid for loo persons and every seat was 

tilled. A number of manufacturers in 
the neighboring towns had been in- 
vited A party of well known men 
from the National Capital were pres- 
entincluding J W. Cutter, John G. 
Walsh and C. M. Camel. Governor 
uienn was the principal spectator 

I he occasion was most enjoyable aud 
spoke well for the enthusiasm that 
characterizes the manufacturers of the 
town in the maintenance of their high 
stand as first class business men. 

We have received a large supply of Buist's Fresh Garden Seeds 
--Cabbage, Tomatoes,  Beets, Radishes, Cucumbers,  Etc., in  one 
cent papers; Beans and Peas in bulk, and solicit your trade on these 
as well as Drugs, Patent Medicines, Tooth  and  Hair  Brushes, Box 
Paper, Perfumes, Soaps and Toilet Articles, Atomizers for spray 
oil or water, Bulb and Fountain Syringes, Hot Water Bottles, Con 
bination  Fountain Syringes, and everything kept in  a first-c' 
drug store.    Baby Foods fresh from factories every month. 

Helms' Croupaline 

An external remedy for Croup. Colds and 
Whooping Cough in children, Colds and 
Soreness in Chest. Colds in Head. Etc., in 
adults. Physicians prescribe It and get the 
best of results. Don't take any substitute, 
as they are not as good. Sold by all drug- 
gists, 25o for 2-ounce box. 

Helms* Violet Velvet Cream 

Cures chapped hands, face and lips and 
keeps them soft, smooth and beautiful. 25 
cents. 

Helms' Cold and Grippe Capsules 

Fountain and Fancy Drinks 

Our   Fountain   and   Fancy  Drinks are 
and refreshing and the best in the city 

Helms' Positive Headache Powde^ r 

Cure  the  worst 
Price 25c. 

cases of cold and grippe. 

A safe, sure and  reliable rerteuy fore 
and    nervous    headache,    neuralgia 
Four doses 10cent3. 

Kern's Celebrated Candies 

Fresh and pure from factory every wo 

Prescription Work 

A specialty.    Nothing but chemically pure 
drugs used in compounding and price 
lowest. 

Ask your physician to leave prescriptions with us.   Everything in the Dtugline 
and let me serve you or phone 89.    Large line of cigars and tobaccos. 

310 S. Elm St.   J     Q     HELMS    95i. "cMoo 
uuuaa,rKtmmrfmiiiiii!!»!tm,f||ii;ii|i[.ffltnnflH« 

I 

Chickens Are Profitable 
If well  taken  care  of.    But they must be "fenced in" and 
looked after if you want the best results.    Your attention is 

called to our 

M- M. S. Poultry Fence 
-something new in this line.   This fence costs little more   II 
than fhe ordinary poultry netting;  requires few posts and no   ! 
top or bottom rails.   This fence has strong cables every foot 
apart in height, making it especially strongand durable 
a fence that will give you satisfaction. See our model and 
you can tell how it looks put up. We lend you free the 
stretchers to put up your fence as it should be.   Call and let 

us tell you more about it. 

WAKEFIELD HARDWARE CO 
mmminn —I 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
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By Rev. 

Frank Ic Witt Talmnge, D.D. 

tWOXtt* 

. Col., IV!.. 18.—H is the 

:i >»j of the wayward son, 

shoep" of the family, which 

i<r i ikes for hi t theme in iliis 

\i chosen being Luke xv, 

: the busks that the swine did 

1 an epitome of pathos is con- 

liin these eight small words! 

- gannt iiiul hideous vlsaged 
j depicted than 

climax  of the prodigal 

He  w.is  in almost ex- 

tmc  pit iable   coudit Ion   as 

- m of one of Now York's mil- 

.1    most   honored   citizens 

yei ra ng i.    11 - father for 

had I i the compan- 

!   I lie  ass » ::.;.■  of  the  greatest 

ight, both trans and cla- 

ivealt i H  .i   lion ir he re- 

p ilatial metropolitan borne 

L:s life amid reflned associa- 

ly  n ;i^ he grei I  himself, 

■ g 'eal  liro:licrs. all of 

i   successes   in 

- of v     '■ ibau Ills own.   Pure 

.-I    i ha I    gone.nl ig pal 
i i    ;.M iii.     sprang.    But 

.    fame and wealth aud brll- 

. there v\ is one 

g wci i.'n'ss.    The father could 

ie faults of '   a n   j «- rd son, 

for Ills only buy blluded his 

. s,ii-i'.    in his old age he let 

- only son control his money.    This 

mortgaged   his   father's 

.   iy.  but  upon hi> father's name 

t   and   left.     Then   by 

'   sipation and ivi kless 

- leculatlous be squandered his 

A :'■ w months 1" fore ihc 

■ death came the financial crash. 

os from a  lion Ible dream. 

lically a bankrupt.    Then 

li and the funeral.    Then 

- ink lower and lower in- 

i  d 'bouchery ; lower 

i lie used to tramp the 

■ . .* • iy with the sign- 

P restaurant strapped 
nk lower and lower 

•    until   one   day   be 
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:.: thai he i- a higher form 

• si ill an animal,   lie has 
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il develop and decline.   He has 

ill be has to die.   There- 
inaii   never   existed   before   he 

- uol going to exist after 
When he is dead he is ex- 

JS a tin key, which, with 

off, is cooked for the 
I inner.   He is dead, and 
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- only a short  time to live at 

ere is no life beyond the 
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M" <<> base   Co  friends, let 
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I    i everywhere we tee 
men and  woin«n  worshiping at  tb«  ..! 

'  Kuclnis ilIHi iimvi„., ,„ „„. „.,„. 

pie oi  be..i,lions Baal and kissing the 

olden   shrine of evil   Midas   because 

do not think there is to lie a here- 

and  therefore they tan  do with 
■ ■(■unity as they  will. 
But our whole natures revolt against 

i' teaching. "Rat. drink and lie merry, 

tomorrow  we .lie.'1    For two rea- 

we feel this repulsion.   We Know 

is a judgment on this side of 

for -in if there is n it on the 

We know by bitter, awful 

pi i sonal  experience, thai   a 

'     ii',.,!   for mere  pleasure 

•  i       not produce real pleasure. 

j  standpoint our search 
1 as lieen a great deal  like 

uncrowned king of 

In  one of bis  re 

flections he wrote as follows: "When 

1 look back to the earlier mid middle 

periods of my life and now in my old 

age mink how few arc left of those 

who were young with me I always 

think of a summer residence. At a 

bathing place when you arrive you 

make  acquaintances   and    friends of 

those wbO have already been there 

some time and who leave iu a few 

weeks. The loss Is painful. Then you 

turn to the second generation, with 

tvhich you live a good while and he- 

roine most intimate. But this goes also 

and leaves us alone with the third, 

which comes just as we are going 

away and with which we have nothing 

to do. I have been esteemed one of 

fortune's chief favorites. Nor will 1 

complain or and fault with the course 

my life has taken. Yet truly there has 

been nothing but toll and care, and I 

may say that In all my seventy-five 
years I hare never had a month of 

genuine comfort It has been the per- 

petual rolling of a stone which I have 

always had to raise anew." Ah. sad 

testimony that.' And yet i; is not any 

sadder than many of us can give. When 

we have lived for selfish or worldly 

ends we eon truly say we have not had 

a month of genuine comfort. We know, 

as Uoethe should hive known, that the 

only true life, the only happy life, is the 

life of t'hrl tian self sacrifice and ihc 

life Ibal i- lived with God. When a 

man's il i 'trine of life 11 simply to cat. 

drink and lie merry, he may cat and 

drink, but be will always miss the mer- 

ry aftermath. 

Doc* Death Bad Allt 

There is another reason why we re- 

volt at Ihe il-.-a of annihilation at the 

grave. In our past career of selfish- 

illld sin we may have evolved 

quite ii string of I igie.il arguments to 

prove that "death doth end all."    We 
may  have  read   many   works of a   Vol- 

taire, a   Hume, a  Boliugbroke, a Gib- 

or  a   P..Inc.     We  may  have even 

I . urselves into believing that we 

were  right   and  that   when  a   man died 

lie aim] ly died and that was the cod of 

him. Bin - •■ a few y -ars ago we had 

our inn liilatlon the irles knocked 

endwise. This was the way it happen- 

ed: Death came to yon, uol as an un- 

known quantity, but In a terrible form. 

Ii can ■ i ud ku n-kcd at your di ir and 

said: "Open! I waul that mother. 1 

want yom- sister. I want your wife, I 

tut your Id." And as 1 leatb walk- 

. I away n ith your di ar one y >u called 

• at. ' Ob. Death, is my darling child 

dead  forever?"    And away off in  the 

distance you Could  hear your dear one 

call back: -"I am nol dead. I am liv- 
! ig ng in. Believe me. I am living 

a sain." Is not thai statement true? 

1 * - :> down : i j our hear) do j >u uol 

feel that ii■•• spirits of your loved ones 

arc alive nj though their bodies are 

molderiug in the grave. 

Oil. how quickly Ihe   udden appear- 

ance of death .-an shatter the coucln- 
si .:is   we   have   built   up   by   years   of 

painful theorizing! I li-io tbii facl Il- 

lustrated in a remarkable way some 

year- ng i w In II I was visiting the ere- 

of P ttsburg. in which city 1 

was living nl that time. 1 was taken 

Into a vaulted room where quite a 

Dumber <>f tin cans, each about the size 

of a two quart pail, were standing 

around on -helves. Bach one of these 

tin .:r. i .- attained the ashes of a hu- 

man being. Some had more ashes In 

them than others. The older a man is 

the more his cartilages ossify and 

therefore the more Incombustible nia- 

' there is left In ihe retort of the 

•reinat.iry "Here are the a-lies of 

George  W. Ferris of Ihe Ferris wheel 

'   .        IgO  \\    rl.i -   fair,   who   died 

only a I', v months ago." said my guide. 

"Yes, yes!" I answered, "l knew of 

him. He had been in my cbnrcb of- 

ten." -And here arc the nshes of Mr. 

So-and-so, and these bc).-ng to Ibeeblld 

of S i and H i." mentioning names which 

were h MIS -hold words in the western 

part  of   Pennsylvania.      Then  my  guide 

gave i >ne of ihc most dramatic ac 

counts I have ever beard. He describ- 
ed i.'ainia Abbott, the great American 

songstress, descending the same steps 

I descended and standing just where 

I   wa-   Standing.      A tier   she  hail   care 

fully examined the crematory -he said. 

"Some   day   I   am   coining   here   to   be 

turned into ashes."   Tbeu she slightly 
raised   her  skir's  and   began   lo  dance 

around the room, and as -lie danced 

she sang,  and she  kept  on  singing un- 

til   She   sang   herself   out   of   Ihe   door. 

"And  within  twelve months." said  th 

man, "her dead body was brought here 

and committed  lo the Name-.     Yes, her 

body was burned in yonder furnace." 

Believed  In   II  Only   In  Theory. 

After   my   guide   had   been   -peaking 

thus lo me for over an hour I said to 

him: "Do you believe in cremation? 

What is your own private opinion in 

reference to It?" He stopped a mo- 

ment, and  theu  he slowly  said:  "1   be 

live in ii in theory. But theories, no 

matter how well formed, do not always 

work  out   in a  practical  result.    For 

years I have been preaching the belie 

fits of .1-0110111011. Put lasl year my 

baby    girl    tiled.      She    was    my    only 

child,   she was the Idol of Mir mother 

and myself. The day after our little 

one  had  gone  the  mother came  to  me 

and said. 'Husband, shall we cremate 

her'.-' 1 said: 'No. Mary No. We 

cannot burn her up. Her body was 

too deal' to IIS. I.et us go and l.nry 

her among the flowers.' " Y"es. our 

beautiful theories and the hard prac- 

ticabilities   of   life   are   often   as   far 

away  fro OCb other as  the zenith  is 

high above the nadir. You may have 

argued r..r spiritual annihilation at 

the gra-e. hit as soon as God took 

.'our dear op's you knew they did not 

'lie and are not dead now. And with- 

in you today, in spite ..I" all that athe- 

ists and skeptics may say. something 

keeps singing: "I shall live! 1 shall 
liv''- 1 sbali liv.- lo,,g .,[-„.!■ this earth 

is cremated: I shall live as my dear 
ones, whose l„..|ics :ir,. sleeping j„ tnt. 

grave,    are    living    now!"      Ah.    my 

f.i ::.'s. do not let s!:i come offering to 

vou the imrwlatahle husk of annibila- 

li in at th.' grave! I.et uot sin again 

: :.v. "Come, let us eat. drink aud be 

merry, for tomorrow we die." We 
ka nv, v.e Intuitively know, that we 
shall never, never die. 

A step further. When ";tan eannot 

lure us into dissipation by the doctrine 

of annihilation at ihe grave the old 

fiend takes another course. He comes 

to us and says: "Y'ou are going to live. 

Oh, yes: you are going to live ages up- 

on ages, millenniums upon niilleiini- 

t:ms. That, of course, means thai there 

is a Hoi and that this Hod has provid- 

ed a place for your eternal existence. 

But this does not alter the fact that 

you can eat. drink and be merry and 

do as you would. Why? Be.aase the 

very name of God implies that he is a 

good Deity. This good Hod wiil save us 

all.   Therefore if you have a   lUtle fun 

here on earth thai will not prevent you 

from enjoying all the blessings of heav- 

en hereafter. If you sow a few* wild 

oats here you will be like the younger 

boy in the parable of the prodigal son. 

Vnti will g> oir into the far country. 

You will laugh and dance and sing and 

drink and   make merry.    Aud after you 

have spent y air all an 1 had a superfine 

time on earth you can go hack to your 

father's bouse, and he will put the ring 

upon your finger and shoos on your feet 

an.I the best robe on your back and kill 

for you lie ratted calf.   Don't you see. 
yon hive ai! the pleasure of the han- 

qu< i ball of i Circe's palace, with none 

of the b irroi : of the swine trough into 

which riysses' followers were com- 

pelled .-> go." Now. my friends, this 

second Satanic argument to me is far 

more pernicious than the first. It is the 

means, l  believe, of destroying more 

i -" lOrtal   ■  ails than does even the an 

nihilatlon theory, and it is furthermore 

the most Illogical theory ever held by 

man. 
\   IVrtilcioii*   Idcn. 

We have, in th;' first place, a common 

ground lor argument, and that is Hod. 

Yes. v..- g> further than that. We have 

another common ground for argument's 

sake, aud that Is God as a heavenly, a 

loving lather, who wants t i save all 

his children if he can. Now. if we 

agree in reference to these two cardinal 

premises I want, to ask you a blunt 

question: "ran you think of a good fa- 

ther witbotll being a true father, a fa- 

ther w iio is looking after the best Inter- 

ests of hi- children? Can you think of 

a good father withoul being a just fa 

liar  r.s   v,   il   as  a   forgiving  father':" 

*in pose o .f y en- sous should come 

io yon in I -ay: "lather, i intend to lie 

and steal and g.-t drunk and defy 

everj i .-aI law. I luteud to break my 

i itber's heart and defy your authori- 

ty anil ur name a byword and 

ridicule -1 rough the community. Then 

I ••:■ ■ van to honor me and do for 

me JUKI as much as you would do for 

the rest of the children."    What would 

y in do? What would yon say? Ah. if 

you are a true, a just parent. I can tell 

you what you would say. You would 

look your boy in the face and answer: 

"My -on. as long as y.m are true to me 

anil Hue to your mother and true to 

your   sisters  and   true  to yourself yon 

-hall I..- looked upon ,-\s a member of 

my family. All that 1 have then is 

yours. Put if you persist ill being un- 

true 'o us and untrue to yourself you 

must leave my house and leave me. 

You have forfeited your rights of son 

Ship, and you cannot he looked upon 

as one of my children." Has not God 

a rigid to do the same with us? 

I v ill pin Ibis truth in even a more 

startling way. I.et us suppose yon are 

a judge upon the bench. Your own 

son. your own flesh and blood, a moral 

degenerate, i- brought before you for 

trial.     In your own hart you feel that 

he ha- dole- wrong and is m.t repent- 

ant of his sins and will do wrong again 

if he gets tin- cbuncc. What would 

you do as a wise and just Judge? 

Would .'.on say, "My son. thou art 

free'/" \i. You would do just as the 

late Itecorder Smyth of New York did 

Scores aud hundreds of times. Speak- 

ing I. I"' night iu New   York city, 

he said: "They say judges have no 

hearts. Ah. they have hearts! But 

as just judges, what are they to do? 

1 have had several young men and 

young women come before me for trial 

and sentence who were sons and 
daughters of my intimate friends. 1 

would have done anything that was 

just io save them. But what could 1 

do? I knew they were guilty. I knew 

they ought to go to jail for their own 

good as well as for Ihe good of their 

fellow men 1 sentenced them even 

though to d» it 1 seemed to be tearing 

»ny own heart out by ||„. roots." 

Would   nol  you have done as  Recorder 

Smyth did. even though the criminals 

before, you   were your own children? 

Now. Cod as a hiving Father has 

made all passible provision for the 

salvation of his children by the blood 

of Jesus Christ, lie lias said: "Come, 

repent of your sins, come in my Son's 

name, and I will forgive all and take 

you back into my family, and 1 shall 

he your Father. But if .you do not re- 

pent, if you do not give up your sins, 

then as a just rather and a just Judge 

I will say. Ye must all likewise per 

ish." Is the great cardinal condition 

of salvation through Christ by giving 

iqi of all sin an absurdity? Ah, my 

brother, no longer cling to the false 

belief that Hod has sent a Saviour to 

deliver us only from punishment! 

Christ came to save us from'sin. lie 

will save the worst sinner who will 

renounce his sin. but he will not save 

any who cling to their sins. He saves 

every prodigal who comes into the old 

homestead of heaven as one of God's 

own repentant ones. 

Another  Ml.lrnillnar Ar«oment. 

But Satan does not stop here. He 

comes to us and says: "Salvation by 

Christ's blood is all right for a sinner, 

hut you are not a sinner. What is the 

good of a man squeezing through the 

bankruptcy court to escape his just 

debts, if he has no debts to pay?  What 

Is the use of a man talking about par- 

don through Christ's blood when he has 

never sinned? Of course you have done 

minor wrongs. You have committed 

Insignificant moral misdemeanors, but 

you have never murdered a man. You 

have no blood money upon your lingers. 

In the sight of Hod you are not a sin- 

ner any more than your sainted mother 

was a sinner." Thus says Satan to us 

And many of us have begun to argue 

ourselves into the belief that we are 

almost moral and spiritual perfection- 

Ists. even as the Pharisee of old thought 

himself to bo when he arose In the tem- 

ple and thanked Hod he was not as 

..ther men. Put though we may have 

tried m the past to delude ourselves 

into the belief that we are all right 

morally and spiritually somehow the 

supposition does not look so bright to 
us -now- who,, we begin to think of 

standing before the judgment seat of 

Christ. We know away down in our 

hearts that we would not like to tell 

the world all the evil thoughts that 

hive passed through our minds and 

a" ili'' evil deeds we have done or all 

of our sins of omission. The world 

may not suspect us of these Kins But 

some day we shall have to he judged 

for nil the actions and the thought-, of 

our live- Then what are we going to 

d. it ue have iot received pardon 
through Christy "For God shall bring 

every work into judgment with overv 

secret thing whether It lie good or 
wheil'.i r it be evil." 

But as a last resort Satan comes to 

US and says: "Ah. yes. of course, we 

grant that you have a bad past. But 

don't Worry,   fou are like a child who 

ha :  bad a   bad attack  of diphtheria 
which h:- i.:, ,;„. h,...n ., |i;|1, weafc 

The eliiitl if I,,. t,,kes .-ire of himself 

w ii   outgrow   his   physical   Infirmity. 
FOU will outgrow your spiritual weak 

ncsses. You are spiritually getting bet- 

ter every day. Besides, if death does 

come crawling around, why, then you 

can rep >ni in toto. and all will he well. 

I'on'l worn, everything will turn out 

all right." Have not you heard Satan 

speak:.,, to you in this way? I have. 

my brother. Have not you? Now. 

what ire the facts? You know- that 

while you are living .-.way from Christ 

lUSti nil of grow ing better you are grad- 

ii '■'■>  liecouiiug spiritually woroe.  Your 
heart   ;-: ossifying toward  God's  touch. 

Yo'i know thai you are becoming more 

at.d more selfish. You know that in- 
stead ,.,' |o iking at sin with horror, as 

you on did, you are beginning more 

and more to fondle sin's hand as that 

of  a   friend.    You   furthermore   know 
that, like the prodigal of my text feed- 

in .  Il| on  di,. husks, you are  gradually 

sinking lower and lower in the quag- 

mire of rebellion against Christ. What 

ought v,.i i i .1..'.' You ought to do as 

• 111 ihe prodigal. You ought to get 

rl I upon your feel ami -tail for Hod 

and for haven. You ought to here and 

now  nay:  "(i <;.!.  I   know- that  I   must 

have thy help rigid away. Come, Mas- 

ter: coine to my rescue now    l>o not 

delaj   j - coming  until  next  year or 

IICN.1   in mtll or next  week or even until 

tomorrow,   but  come now. now.  now. 

Lord Jesus, save me u nv." Will he do 

It? Ask your Heavenly Father and 

hear what be says to the... Listen. 

"I.ei Ihe wicked forsake his way and 

th" unrighteous man his thoughts and 

let him returu unto the Lord, and he 

will !i.i., mercy upon him an 1 to our 

Co . for he will abundantly pardon." 

Co : i any promise of forgiveness of sin 

and .'a. uie help mid rescue be more 

powerfully pin'.' Oh. why will some of 

us staj down in tin' swine troughs of 

sin HHUK-lling Ihe dried husks of de- 

s when   Hod   has  opened   wide   for 

us the flout of the old homestead of his 
I.'     :,s    he   calls:      Come,    children. 

C.,: :,• buck lo a divine Lather's home." 

Come back now    Will yon do It? 

[Copyright, l!*".. b;  I»ul« Klopsrli.] 

I'uiictiHi.tiN FallleeM. 

A Story of XI. Fall er.s' ingenious 

kindliness is told, lie was presiding at 

a banquet at Agen when a piece of 

miiti y dropped from ids waistcoat 
on lo the Boor. His neighbor said. "1 

tblllk   you   have   let   fall   a   two   franc 

piece."   Put he replied. "Let it be; that 

will be a lucky bud for the waiter." 

■lid he called the latter, whispering to 

hiin lo look out for a two franc piece, 

which be would iiiul somewhere under 
his seat on the floor. Toward ihc end 

of dinner M. Fall,.res was s.en by his 

neighbor  to he  feeling  with a  preoc 

ellpied    air    in    his    waistcoat     pockets. 

As he arose he looked around, fancied 

he was not observed and gently let a 

two franc piece slide down on the 

Boor. IJis neighbor, who had noticed 

the strange proceeding, asked M. Fal- 

lleres afterward if he would tell hbn 
what it meant. "The fact is." M. Fal- 

lietes answered, "thai l remembered 

thai 1 keep only coppers in my left 
hand pocket, from which, the piece 

dropped that you supposed was '_■ 
francs, whereas il must have been only 

•J sous. So 1 took out of my right 

pocket, ill Which I keep my silver, an 

other coin, which thai lime really was 

a two franc piece, and dropped it for 

the waiter to Iiiul. I "li'l i"'t want to 

disappoint the man after telling him. 

vou Bee."—Paris Letter. 

The   I'op.   ..   <;olileu   Jubilee. 

As  he  is  hale  and  hearty  and  pos- 

sesses  su'-Ji   high   boyish   spirits one   is 

apt to almost associate something of 

the young man wiih Pope Pius X.. yet 

the announcement made that in two 

year-' time the golden jubilee of his 

ordination to llm priesthood will take 

place and that already a movement has 

been Started ill Italy to provide suit- 

able recognition at the proper time 

proves that the holy father Is far from 

In ing a young man. Already bis re- 

duction of papal cerenion.v and eti- 

quette to a minimum has. apart from 

ins office, gained him hosts of friends, 

at; I there is every expectation that 

when the occasion ariivos fitting nppre- 

eiatloii will be made not only in Italy, 

bt:t throughout the world. — Boston 
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a man tor business or marriage. Easily carried in 
Ihe vest pocket. Price 
by mail, iu plain pack- 
Vttitlcn guaiai'.ee.   UR. J 

6 Boxes $2.50 

f/rtt)U&er*MM 

HOLLISTEB'S 

Qocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Busy Hedlolns for Busy Peopla. 

Brlngi Golden Health and Renewed Vigor. 
A specific for Constipation. iDdieestlon. Live 

and Kidney Troubles. Pimples. Kc/ema, Impure 
Blood. Bad Breath. SluicRlsh Bowels. Headache 
ind Backache.   Its Rocky Mountain Tea in tab- 
let form. .1". cents a box.    (lenulne made by 
'OI.I.ISTER Dncn COMPASY, Madison, Wis. 

lOLDEN NUGGETS FOH SALLOW PEOPLE 

A. REFULLY con- 

ducted experi- 

ments, ranging over 

many years, have proved 

conclusively (hat the 

liberal use of PoT.^^!^ 

is essential to the pro- 

duction of big yields ot 

full-eared corn. 
I.et 115 send y.m our practical hoi ',.- v 

of th.-se and many other careful ci      I i 

ti^t:-; they arc free lo farmers v. 

I cost or obligation.    Send nan        .    Idren. 

Address. GERMAN KALI WOWS. 
1 r*»a*Yorfc  93 Neman Street, or 

Atlanta. Ua.—ttH So. Broad Street 

!   1      MI Schedu.e n EaM 

December 8, 1 BOS. 

wntsTOK-e vt.KM DIVISION. 

Ho.22 Ho.24 Ho.23 nt.^i 

P.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.. 
2 -50  7 80 I.v Winston      Ar In i*i   2 M 
328  8 i:; l,v WaInutCoveAj-9 20   I 2LS 

3 59   8 4ii Lv Madtaon Ar 8 51 12 4* 
4 03   8 .5(1 I A- MiiyiMlan        Ar 8 47 12 4* 
5 00   !) ■() l.v MaititiHville Ar 7 49 11 4S 
7 2512 80 Ar Koanoke       LTSUJ 

Nos. "1 and .- daily.    No*. 88 and 'IK 
daily except Sunday! 

ConiKction- at Koauokefnrall point*! 
North, Kn.«t and W»t.    1'ullmau Par- 
lor  and  Sleepinx Cars     Dining Caw 
meals a la caite.   The best route to tin 
Went and Northwest. 

DURHAM DIVISION -DAILY KXCKP? 
SIMIAN . 

P. M.   A. M. P.  M.    A. M), 
5 1-5   7 00 Lv Durham        ArlC'fl   8 1*» 

11 40 11.59 Ar Lynebburg   Lv i 80 8 0% 
For all additional Information si ■ 

at ticket office, or to 
W. B. UKYIl.L,       If. p. BRAtiO, 

Gen. Pans. Aft,      Trav. Paea. Ae/t* 
Koanoke, V'a. 

Southern Railway 
IN KI'FKCT Klltitl Al.'V II. UM. 

This i-4inrl"n«od wlu'diilf in pnblflgefl »s :J- 
formation and  i». nibjevt to change w 
notice to the public. 

4.1^ a. m., No. ;«* daily, Atlanta BxpTOM for 
Salisbury. Charlotte. Atlanta and polntt 
South,   rullnian Sleeper i<> « ulttmbu*. 'ia. 

U8 A. r.i.. No. S3 da ! \. > •"■*. York and K 
Kxprvae.    Drawing1 ro ui   - »•■].. .--- T..  lami..', 
ami   Augusta,    h   l-t n.- ««..un " uBbiQtflOU 
to Jackson* ili».    tJlnliiK car *t r\ Ice. 

6.?J a. m.. No. ii daily for Charlotte, Atlanta 
and local polnta. 

BJ6 a. m.. No. :I7 daily. Washington anc" 
Southwestern Veatlbttled Limited. I'ullouu 
I)rawn g room Steepen to New Orleans, Ms 
con, HiriniiiKhain and Naahvllle. Observatiol 
car.   Sjiid I'uiliuati train. 

7.10 a. m.. No. B daily lorKiehmondand iocal 
points.   Connects at Danville tor Norfolk. 

7JO a. ra.. No. 10* daily for KaU'lgh, Gold* 
boro and loeal polDtB.   Connects at   i'urbaa. 
for Oxford. HendeitHm and   local   point*.    At 
Ooldsla>ro lor Newberu and Horehead City. 

I..V» a. m.. Ifo. SjR  daily   lor  Winston-Sab ■*; 
daily except Sunday for Wilkesboroiitid loci 
polnta. 

s.nOa. m.. No. I.M dai y except  Kundaj 
KaraB'-ur and 1 cal points. 

IMP p. ra.. No. dii daily. l\ S.   Fast   M;vii   toy 
Washington and points north. Pullman I'raw- 
iny-room Sleepers to New   Vork  and   Kiel — 
mend.    Day coaches .'Jew Orleans to Waal 
toil.   DiniiiK ear set-'lee. 

KUfl p. m.. No. .9} daily. KUiridu Limited 
Pullman drawing IXMHH sleeper tt> New Yori*. 
Day coach Jacks >n«llle to waaMncton. Viz* 
iny ear service. 

1/22 p. iu.. No. 7 daily lor Charlotte and local, 
points. 

LU p. m.. No. Lit dally for Saniotd.  v^ 
iniii*r on and fecal gsuiluta. 

ftSS) p. m.. No. i;« daily for iraleiyh, Golds- 
boro and local points, 

LIB p. m.. No. S|1 daily except Sundav for 
WinstJii-Saleni. WilkesiKiro ana lot-.;   points 

2.'.Hi p. m.. No. I'd daily except i-und*;. 
treijrht and passenger, toi   dudisoii   and   K>  *.\ 
points. 

&S0p. m.. So,390 daily oxcept KuuUs)   loi 
Kaius  uraud local point-. 

4.C p. in.. No. HI daily tor Mt. Airy and 
local stations. 

BJt l». ra.. No. 2V dallj. I ioiiiia l.itni'-"' 
Pullman Drawiiiff r oni nloeperand first iilast 
day coach throuuh to Ja-'ksoncille. LMnlnp 
car ser\ ice. 

7.'^- D. m.. No. Kdally for Charlotte. At!»: 
ta and all  points south.   I'ullman   9lee| Pi 
to New Orleans am! Illraiogham.   IMuingca* 
service. 

7.80 p. m, No, tUS daily lor Winston Salaiaa 
and loeal points. 

11.00 p. iu.. No. l:> daily for Richmond ■ . 
loeal points.    This train   bandies   II 
and Norioik Pullman Sloeploa i>ars. 

10..M p. BaU Ko.38 dally for waaniuaTtoa  uv 
all   points    lurih.     Pullman   >leep-^ 
Obser\atioii  Car   to   New   Vork.   ^»>ii0   Vu,. 
man train. 

1.i.la. in.. No. M daily. New Voik and ^   JkSi *«. 
Express.   I'uiiiiiiui   Drawing room  SI e 
to New Vork.   Ihiy ooaeh I > W a--1 Inntoiu 

LAO a. m.. Wo. 40 daily lor WftSBlugl »n and 
points   north.    Pullman   ami   <u\ 
Washington. 

LSOa. m.. No. II'J daily  lor  KaJi       .  fiolda- 
boro   and    Intermediate    points. 
Sleeper to Kaleijrh. 

H. li. SPKMCKR. Gen. MK:.. 
w. H. 'I'AVI.OK. U. P. A- 
B. II. HAHI'WUK. P. I. >i.. 

U sshim/tou, D, C. 
H. L VKK\"N. '!'. P. \.. 

t bars ... . >      . 
H. ii. Dalirrrs. r.« kei Apt il 

Ureeoeb iro. N. Q. 

► Send model, sketch or photo ol mveotloa lcr / 
' free report on pat-ntabiMv.    F< r fr<e boos. V 

!g£S^lSS TRADE-MARKS TA 

OPPOSITE US  PATENT,DrFICE 
WASHINGTON. D.C. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

n«nwi   md   bettutifict the   btlr. 
Promole*    t    laiar^unl    p\»»th. 
N'-VT   Falls to Reatoro   Orsy 
Hair to its Youthfal Color. 

Cares ara.j-. dtfsars st  hair lal'mag, 
&x:,and |1 IA si  l)r.:fcgj»ts  

GARDNER 
CHILL PILLS 
CUR 
tr/^(T GUARANTEED 
OVyt- BY  DRUL C ISTS ' 

NORTH STATE CHEMICAL C-Oi'l 
"-S CR£ENSBOflO. A/.C. i—  ," % 
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VICK'S 
TURTLE OIL 
LINIMENT 

FOR MAN OR   BEAST 
The most penetrating ami  qulok  healing 

ininent e'/er disooi en 'i. 
I-rsould. be in every household and luirnyard. 

PRICE   25   CENTS 

Beware of Imitations. 

L.   RICHARDSON 
MANUFACTURING   CHEMIST 

GREENSBORO, N. 0. 

Tne Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED   1821. 

TCTEL'VE     F-A-GrES. 

WEDNKBDAY, FEB. 21, l'JOH. 

XJOCA-^    :£T:E."W3. 

Gel your plant bed guano from 
Tvwaeend & Co. 8-3t. 

Genuine Virginia seed oats and rye, 
■tCBcott & Co.'». 

Ms. J. H. Thompson has moved his 
family from this city to their former 
i.on.t near Kcidsville. 

Davidson   Dispatch  sent out  a 
vei/ creditable  Industrial  edition of 

I'ages 1 ist week. 

Job lot of chilled plows at Towneeud 
"s to he sold :it leas  than   factory 

cti-r. Come quick If you wautone. 8-4t. 

Fber widow of ('apt. A   ''. ( olile, liv- 
Uartshoru, \* reported very 

loir with diopey and kidney trouble. 

>ill  not   want   any   more   live 
ifter ibis week. 

FOBS^ Til & WATKINS. 

. ( . Hulline-', a prominent citi- 
: Rockingbam county, died Mon- 

day   ■ !   hi- borne tevei miles west of 
-ville. 

Mi • . A  Hendrii is recovering from 
an attack of la  grippe,  seasone.'   with 

: a   that has  kept him In doors 
days. 

.. sigh New-  and  Obseiver:     Col. 
ryau Crimes and   hw  sifter,   Mrs. 

Ma.-. Brimes Smith, left yesterday for 
a visit to Greensboro. 

. icker   &   Brockmann are selling 
:- shoes i-.iid small children's 

■ i eut prices on account of hav- 
: >:> many on hand. 

.:. H. Taylor, a son of Mr. J.  B. 
\\<     , who liws near Gullford Coi- 

• as been,   made  principal of the 
i "I i lollei e traded schools. 

ii i forget us when you  want  any 
t-.v ■; in garden need.    We have any. 

■: you wan I au i at the rigiit price. 
C. BCOTT »t Co. 

Mr.   William   Canhaday,   of   High 
and   Miss   l.ola   Hubbard,   of 

1      Isville,   were   luarried     here    last 
i y by tiqi ire I). H. Collins. 

have got a line lot of Northern- 
wed   liish   potatoes  at  a very 

to* price.    Come soon before they are 
C. S< in i A Co. 

Jis.-i.id and Gladys Pugh, children 
and Mis. C. E. Pugh,  are ijiiite 

at'.heir home on Summit avenue 
»v-   complications following  measles. 

t'ED.—A farmer to cultivate 40 
■Kteof good la;:d between Gullford 
(W igeaud Gullford station. Address 
n.  .'. F*. McCracken, GuilfordCollege, 

8-2t 
-it a dollar in the Savings De- 

paatai »"t   of  the   [Southern    Life and 
impaoyand get a little steel 
bauk  for the children to keep 

•beat pennies and dimes in. 

■ daughters of Mr. John Mi- 
Askajsu, who lives four miles northeast 
o the city, have died recently from 
psan aaonia. Several other members of 
Hot bmily are also reported ill with 
J**ii'»ease. 

<:.-'< Townsend & Co. are putting in 
a* ."umeii-e stock of guano at from 
}>• S » bag to $7. If you want the best, 
ta*j have it. If you want the cheap- 
«atiney have it. lie sure to see them 
***** you buy. 8 8t. 

Ta>t Madison Herald, Mr. C. O. Mc- 
■aAael's new paper, appeared among 
•mr tiohauges last week. It is a read 
•Me sheet throughout and will prove 
ja«»£-.;able to the business interests of 
■a keoo if properly supported. 

A telegram from High Pout to Rev. 
3i. I*. Johnaou  last  Monday  morning 

ght the distressing news that  h s 
Mrs. R. A. Johnson, had suf- 

• -vere strode .if   paralysis.     He 
• art ::. her bedside that afternoon. 

DtalUUVille Landmark: Mr. it. H. 
•Vhaator, representing the real estate 
sMsfMJ of High Point which recently 
•aw-uased the Cowlea property, is in 
*.»*.. Work on grading the streets 
JBK' laying uil the lots will begin today. 

Mr. W. B. Bennison and Miss M. A. 
Maher were united iu marriage here 
Monday morning by Rev. Father Vin- 
cent, rector of Kt. Benedict's church. 
After a trip North Mr. and Mrs. Ben- 
uisou will make their home at Arch- 
dale. 

The closiug exercises of the singing 
class at Lee's chapel  will  be held on 
the first Sunday in   March,  beginning 

| at 11 o'clock, A. M., with another ser- 
I vice at 2 P. M.   There will probably be 
a visiting class present, also.    All are 

: invited. 
Ssrgeant Lee Smith, who recently 

completed his second term of enlist- 
ment in the regular army, is at home 
again and will probably locate here 
permanently. At present he is stop- 
plug with his sister, Mr. W. B. Enoch, 
on West Lee street. 

It is necessary to add a postscript to 
a Statement appearing on another page. 

j The correspondent referred to later 
| sent in his signature and the items 
I were fished from the waste basket in a 
somewhat disfigured condition and 

' printed as best we could. 
Mr. S. V. Zeigler, of Revolution, has 

| been appointed carrier on rural mail 
route No. 2 out of Greensboro, to suc- 
ceed Mr. J. 8. I'hipps, resigned, and 
made his lirst trip yesterday. Mr. J. 
W. Alexander will qontiuue to serve as 
substitute carrier for the present. 

Rev. C. E. Maddry officiated last 
Thursday evening at i> o'clock at the 
marriage of Miss Bessie Weaver, of this 
city, aud Mr. Arthur Ray, of Salisbury. 

I The ceremony was performed at the 
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
NH.W.L Weaver, at 820 Asheboro 
street. 

Lay up something for a "rainy day." 
Put your extra money where it will be 
safe and yl-'H vou a good rate of inter- 
im!. by run'.-"Tan account with the 

ISavings Department of the Southern 
! Life and Trust Company. We pay 
four per cent, interest on any amount 
from H up. 

Mr. W. J. Kherrod, of Hamilton, and 
Mr. II. L. Brothers, of Fayetteville, 
have formed a copartnership for the 
practice of law here and have opened 
an office in the City National Rank 
building. Roth young men come high- 
ly recommended and Greensboro ex- 
tends a warm welcome. 

The Peebles Sboe Company have 
some   special    bargains    iu    medium 

I priced shoes that will be advertised 
next week, tbeir change of ad. coming 
too late for this issue. In the mean- 
time go there and see what two dollars 
w ill buy in the way of men's box calf, 
hickory calf and vici shoes. 

The old tumbledown shanties just 
across Caston street from the county 
jail   have   been   vacated   by order   of 

i Health Officer Harrison. The most 
picturesque of the group was long oc- 
cupied by Aunt Lyd Thompson, a 
rotund colored sister who is said to 
have lelieved much distress in prohibi- 
tion periods. 

The stockholders of the Merritt-John- 
' son ('ompany held their annual meet- 
ing last  Wednesday.     The  reports of 

I the officers showed that the past year 
has been very successful. All the old 
officers were re-elected, except that Mr. 
Lee H. Cartiand becomes secretary of 
the firm, he having bought an interest 
iu the business. Mr. C. C. Johnson, 
the former secretary, was made vice- 
president. Mr. Cartiand will move 
his family to this city from High Point 
the first of Man h, anil will occupy a 
house whiih Mr, Edwin Cartiand is 
building on Price street. 

A nearly new two-sealed top car- 
riage    at   Townsend   &   Co.'s.    Very 
cheap. 8-L't. 

Notice of Annual neetlng. 

The Gullford branch of the Farmers 
Mutual Fire Association will hold its 
twelfth annual meeting ou the second 
Saturday iu March, it being the 10th 
day, at the court house iu Greeusboro 
at 11 o'clock A. M. to elect officers aud 
transact other business that might be 
beneficial to the association. We hope 
for a full attendance. 

G. H. MCKINXKV, 

Secretary and Treasurer. 

They Have Come. 

That full car load of Wood's garden 
aud field seeds that we spoke of recently 
has come aud you can now get every 
variety you may want at our store. 
There issomeof that celebrated ninety- 
day oats iu the lot. 

TUCKBB & EKWIN. 

FOR SAI-K—Three tine young ttiree- 
ijuarter Spanish jacks (two broken), 
aud jour jennets, two with foal. Cau 
be seen at my farm near Jamestown. 
Address Dr. D. A. Armfleld, It. F. I). 
No. 3, Greeusboro. N. C. o-(it. 

I have a full stock of fertilizers ou 
baud for tobacco and grain, also acid 
for compost. Warehouse ou Greene 
street, near county hitching lot. 

J. F. FULTON. 

Have you seen Townseud & Co.'s 
new buggy store yet? A visit to It will 
pay you, and old man Townsend will 
be glad to see you. 

Dr. C. T. LIPSCOMB 
DENTIST 

Office over Sykes Drug Company. 
Phone "'.<!. 

J. S. LAFFERTY, M. D. 
IIS SOUTH   ELM   ST. 

[f«xt door to Western t'nion Telegraph (iflloe. 
I'K \i*l Ii  ■ I.IM ITK1I TO 

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT. 
Office hours: s;m A. M  to 1 P. M. ami -' 1'. M. 

to :■ P. M. 

II. I.. BROTHERS.       WM. J. SHKRBOD. 

BROTHERS d SHERROD 
ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW 

Room MS, City National Hank BnUding. 
Phone -V.i. 

i£G®33rj®3033S MMM 

We are Ready for trie Spring 

Base Bail Trade 1 
With a full line of goods. Our 
stock contains both tbeSpalding 
and Heach lines, the name of 
either of which guarantees the 
quality. 

E.  S. WILLS 
IOKSELLER STATIOSER   § 

GREENSBORO,   N.   C. " 

J^S®e»X£©®SGX3t5«®S0l 

WHITSETT INSTITUTE 
One <»f the  Largest, Beet and Cheapest 

boarding   schools   in    tho    Slut*-       Literary, 
Teachers1 Normal. Business, Ti leffraphy, 
Typewriting, Music, Etc. Board $8, Tuition 
fc to $-1. Excellent Library, three Literary 
Societies* Splendid New Buildings. Beauti- 
ful mid Healthful Location. <ita<l utee in 
jm-at flemuniL Over 2S0students yearly from 
wide area of patronage. Both sexes. Stu- 
dent* may enter at any time, "lasses always 
ready. For copy of the Ileautitul New Cata- 
logue address 
W. T. WHITSETT. Ph. D., WMtsttt, N. 0. 

Garden Seed 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT 

FRESH   GARDEN SEEDS 

Fordham's Drug Store 
514 South Elm St., Greensboro, N. C. 

PHONE   431. 

Worth-Sherwood Shuttle Block Go. 
701   EAST  WASHINGTON   STREET 

Highest Cash Prices Paid for 

nDog-TTsrocd.. ^exsi3^CL:iDn.on., 
n^Iaple   and.  Bixcli 

M. S. SHERWOOD, Pres.       HIRAM B. WORTH, Treas. 

It Will Pay You 
to investigate the merits of the 

"CHATTANOOGA   PLOW >) 

No. 65 
Noticethegeneral makeup. 
The low sloping front. 
The square fit of the moid 

board into the point. 

Thetwo bolts holding point. 
The stout steel handle 

brace, allowing the han- 
dles to be raised or lower- 
ed to suit convenience. 

The handles fasten to the 
standard, thus taking the 
strain away from landside 
and mold board. 

Be sure to see this plow before you buy, as IT WILL PAY YOU 
TO DO SO. 

We also carry a large stock of Field Fence and almost every- 
thing used on the farm.      Yours to please, 

GREENSBORO HARDWARE CO. 
223 SOUTH  ELM  STREET 

FINE  CLOTHING 
Twice each year we are in a position to make spe- 

cial Clothing Offers at very special prices, and every 
man who knows anything about good clothing appre- 
ciates the importance of the event. The SCHLOSS 
Cloth ing that we sel I is known everywhere as the stan- 
dard of quality. Ordinarily it cannot be bought at less 
than the regular prices. Our agreement with the ma- 
kers only permits price-reductions at this time and 
one other; hence the importance of this opportunity. 

i 
■ 
I 

■ 
OVERCOATS 

Single and double breast- 
ed Overcoats, C[(\ C(\ 
worth SI 5, for..   3>IU.DU 

To|K(*oat.«, Itain Coals. Bey Costs, 
Tourists in all the popular plain 
colon and fancy mixturee, Mime 
Silk lined, all stylish and becoming. 

Single and double breast- 
ed Overcoats, <T|Q rn 
worth $18, for. .    4MU.0U 

ovenmrmrnta that toll of pn.spcr- 
ity HIKI go <1 tHstt1. Hade of somu 
or tno beet woolens woven in this 
country, with baml tailoring at 
I'WIV |M)int where careful work is 
needed to impart the touch of style. 
In   ail    the    various    lashiouahlc 

abapei and leDgtas. 

Single and double breast- 
ed Overcoats, &IQ rn 
worth$25to$30   •DlO.DU 

SUITS 
Single and double breast- 
ed   Sack    Suits, 
worth $15, for. . $10.50 

All the correst Mylcs i i fancy 
Caasiincres and WoMted . Illai k 
Thlbeta.Tweed* and other suitable 
woolens- not luatehaldc under $15. 

Singleanddoublebreast- 
ed   Sack    Suits, 
worth SI S, for .. $13.50 

The most popular jrreens. iri'cvs 
and other pain colors, plaids and 
mi.xtures-in hitfh grade A me lean 
woolens that e<|ual imported iriKids 

hand-tailored into stylish and en 
during shapes. They would tx 
sidcivd tremendous bargains any- 

where else at Sis. 

Single and double breast- 
ed   Sack   Suits, 
worth $25, for. . $17.50 

VANSTORY  CLOTHING   CO. 
THE ONE PRICE CASH STORE  OF GREENSBORO. 

{utttsnmfflnntintnnttKtamnnTttttnmaK 

Notice! 
Farmers and Truckers are hereby noti= 
tied that I have received my Garden 
and Field 

H s 

30 

a 8 

.. u 

SEEDS 
and will be glad to have you call and get 
my prices before placing your order. 

HOWARD GARDNER 
Druggist and Seedsman, Greensboro, N. C. 

tttmtmtnTTrrnrTmttmmT^^     I 
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